
Dr. Jay Liska
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Ken and Dr. David Swerczek in the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic.

Fullobituary information ison Page
2.

-'''fe'
See PLANS, Page 12A

for his propertyclearly be designated
for agriculture.

"I have no intentions of selling off
or developing it," said Johnson. He
said he fears the change in designa
tion on bispropertywouldbe-lf"Step
ping stone," and his goal was to pre

, serve his family farm.
CommissionerSamScbroederlried

to explain that the plan does not have
theforceofwning regulations which
will come later. He said the Urban
Reserve designation in the new plan
is the sameas in previousplans for the
Johnson property and that the land
will remain agricultural wned when
thenewwningreguIationsaredrafted.

Johnson told the Herald he was
skeptical and would take his request
to city COlHlCil. "They have big city
ideas and they don't care for the indi
vidual," headded. Hesaid tbecity has

Area loses leader
The Wayne Community was

shocked and saddened by the sudden
death of well-known veterinarian,
registered Angus breeder and com
munity leader Dr. Jay Liska.

Liska, 57, died Saturday of an ap
parent heart attack.

Ahugecrowd attended funeral ser
vicesTuesday morningatFirstUnited
Methodist Church.

LiskahadrecentlybcenhOl\oredas .
a Nebraska Ambassador for his ef
forts to promote economic develop~
ment in the state. He was active in
numerous community and profes
sional scrvice projects.

Calling Liska a catalyst for the
community, Mayor Bo&Carbart said
today he would be sorely missed.

"I don't know of a man who had
givcn of himsclf to the community
with more intensity than Jay Liska."
said Carhart who recalled the days
when Liska was active in scouting
and volunteering for other youth ac
tivities in the Wayne area.

Carhart said hc saw Liska make
many personal sacrifices over the
years.

Liska was apartner with his brother

CARL JOHNSON who owns a
balfsection offarm ground in thecity
limits, objected to the designation of
his property as Urban Reserve under
the new plan. He asked that the plan

BytesMann
Herald Publisher

TheWayne Planning Commission
sent the new comprehensive plan for

. the next ten years in thecommunity to
city council for its approvalMonday
night but he vote to move the docu
ment on was only 3-2.

The commissioners debated send
ing the new plan to council without
changes following a public hearingat
which several resider.ts requested re
visions.

Commissioners Virgil Kardell and
Pat Arneson both voted against send
ing the plan without addressing the
requests by members of the audience
at Monday's hearing.

gethcr the details.
A description of the robber was

distributed on the Chamber of Com
merce hot line by Hair Studio em
ployees but a police department
spokesperson said that information
had not becn distributed by police.

According to theel\lployees,a well
dressed black man with gold chains
was reported to have robbed the shop.

WAYNE, NE 68787

Wayne Police are investigating a
reported robbery incident at the Hair
Studio shortly before noon today, but
no official information was availablc
at press time.

Police confirmed an incident had
occurred at the location near the
Wayne State College Campus but
officers wcre involved with the in
vestigation and were still piecing to-

~Plans for fUture
sent to council
on a 3-2 vote

Robbery reported

Bountiful harvest
Keith Roberts of rural Wayne looks over his harvested corn
crop. Despite the fact that weather conditions have slowed
the harvest this fall, it seems for the most part that corn is
producing good-yields. An unusual wet summer and a damp
fall slowed corn maturity and left many area corn farmers
with fields too wet for harvesting machinery. It is estimated
that 40 percent of Nebraska's corn crop is yet unharvested.

Wayne pro~uctwinning wide use

__-Wayne Herald

See WASTE, Page 12A

See SHOW, Page 12A

light, similar to lightening.
Rump explained that fire balls,

or bolides. are basically bright me
teors (pieces of rock or gravel) that
enter the atmosphere unannounced.
heat up, and leave an ionization
trail. "They mOve so fast and heat
up the a!,"osphere so fast that they
glow' very brightly."

HE ADDED that usually the
meteors are much smaller. typically

GILL SAID many communities
which are discussing the new regula-

BOTH SAIDthe ruralpickup idea·
might make more sense if it was
mandated' that everyone would share
thecosL

CommissionerJerry Pospishil said
he doesn't think rural residents yet
realize the implications of the new
law. "They don't understand it's go
ing to be mandatory," he said.

"They (rural residents) will have to
haul itoffoftheirown property." said
Gill. Traditionally, rural residents
have disposed of refuse in private
landfills or burned their trash. Those
methods will no longer be permitted
under the new regulations.

*
We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc

residentstogoto,"hesaid.Thecounty
has already notified the state the
Wayne Transfer Stationis the desig
nated dISpOsal site for WayneCounty
trash.

Bill Leuders and Frank Mrsny the
two privategarbage haulersinWayne
both indicated at the Tuesday meet
ingwithcommissionersand cityoffi
cials, that they would be reluctant to
undertake efforts to provide pickup
service in the rural area's because of

..the.cost..

Persons who happened to be
gazing heavenward Sunday evening
and saw the large fire baIl should
consider themselves lucky, accord
ing to Dr. Carl Rump, associate
professor of earth science at Wayne
State CoIlege.

Rump said the rare phenomenon
occurred at approximately 9:30
p.m., .according to reports he has
received, and was foIlowed several
minutes later with a big flash of

By LaVon Anderson
News Edilor

NOVEMBER17, 1992

A.heavenly'show

.~ -Wayne€{luntianSllre nntUffiIer Ilie
gun as much as they had originaUy
thought with respect to solid waste
handJing thanks to steps taken by the
Wayne County Commissioners and
the City of Wayne.

New federal mandates require all
solid waste, including that generated

.from farms and rural homes to be
diSposed of in licensed lanllfiUs.

WayneTouiifyand Cityofflcials
have agreed to share the city transfer

.stationtohandlewastefromtnerutal·
areas. The new rural waste harldling
rules must be in place by next Octo
ber;ByUcL of 1994 it will become
illegal, under the federal law for
farmers and ruraI residents todisPose

'oftheirhousehold and farm refuse on
their own property,

WASTE ITEMS musi then be
taken to the city transfer station for
transport to the landfiIl the city has
under contract to accept the trash.

LeonardGiD,ownerofGill Sanita
tion which currently accepts Wayne
trash in his licensed IandfiIl in the
Sioux City area, told the commis
sioners in theirmeetingTuesday they
were not required to provide house to
house service in rural areas.

"You have to provide a spot for

~~Wlta1DS

not-under
w-asteguD
By~sMann

Herald Publisher

See POLES, Page 12A

is located in the Mineshaft Mall.
The product brings together into

one location all camping utilities,
including electrical, with or without
a meter. sewer, water, phone, cable.
security and/or bug lights.

Although contracts are coming
in. Nick said Utili-Pole is still in
its infancy stages and he expects the
company to hit full strike in an
other two years.

"It's just a matter of time,"
smiles Nick, adding that on one re
cent trip to Texas he met with
company officials who own 200
RV parks and are making plans to
remodel.

"They'll need 300 pieces of
equipment from us within the near
future, and over the next two to
three years they will "-eed_another
'JOO'p<J!es."- -- _.

MARGARET Von Seggem,
office manager and member of the
board of directors of Utili-Pole Inc.,
said the reason the Utili-Pole is so
popular in' the southern United
States is because of the salt water

.and the fact thal the Utili-Pole is
salt water resistanL

Margarel said the Util~·Pole is
constructed of PVC plastic pipe,
the same rust resistant pipe used in
many irrigation systems.

"That's where we have an advan
tage over our competition: points
out Nick, adding that utility poles
manufactured. by other companies
-are constructed of fiber glass or
stainless st¢eI. "The steel poles are
virtually f~lingapart because of the
~saltw.al~.--~~--

TO DATE, Nick has' concen,

"From Sea to Shining Sea" may
be the theme for at least one official
of Utili-Pole Incorporated - one of
Wayne's newest and seemingly
fastest growing businesses.

During the past few months,
President Nick Sieler has traveled
almost non-stop throughout the
southern United States, from coast
to coast. in an attempt to market
the Utili-Pole to RV park. camp
ground and marina owners.

With over 18.000 air miles un
der his belt, Sieler says his travels
are paying off and the company re
cently signed a contract to
manufacture 560 of the poles for a
new multi-million dollar, 70·acre
campgrouncLsite being--ctevcloped-
south of Naples, Fla.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

"WE'RE AS excited as heck."
smiles Nick on a recent visit back

_.to W...ayne~"We.hllYe.a.lol-nf leads,· .
a lot of potential, and we're figured
into a lot of projects."

Sieler said he is especially ex
cited about a· recent order for the
Utili-Pole from the federal park
system for the visitors center at
Agate Fossil Beds National Monu
men~, which is a part of the
Scottsbluff l'lational Monument
system.

"/t's the expos_ure that will be
our biggest selling point," said
Nick, adding that he is tbrilledto be
working with the federal park sys
tem.

Weather
Tyler Ulhof, 7
Allen School

ExtendedWeatherForecast:
Thursday through Saturday; chance
of rain or snow through the period;
highs. 408; lows, 20s.
Dale - HIgh Low· Preclp-. Snow
Nov. 14 15 22 .
Nov.15 42 22
Nov.16 48 29
Nov.17 61 28
~ccorded 7 •.m. fot previoWi 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month - 1..09

Historkal Society meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne County Historical Society will hold its

regular Il)eeting on Tuesday. Nov. 24 at 7:30 p.m. All interesteud_t-.-:-.-!U[JT!:J.IlILJIl:.~u..:~.ln.c:-o"P:~lte.~
C~=ilU: invited t. .' ~t.... began production in Wayne LOWELLHEGGEMEYER, an empll!}'ee of UtilicPow In

approxim~telyfive months ago and corporated, works on assembling the 'pole's inner parts"

Recycling drive
WAYNE:- Tile. lIIonJhIy

Boy Scout newsprint coIlec
tion drive for recycling will
be held this Saturday, Nov.
21 beginning at .8a.m.Resi
dents are asked to have their
newspaper bundles' on the
~urb by that time. The scouts
also will pick .upaluminum
CJlns for those who wish to
donate them to fhe·Scout
cause.

This issUe: 2 sections, 16 pages -- Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

A little's a-lot-ifthat's all you've got,

Chrishnas Choral Concerts
WAYNE - The annual Christinas Choral Concerts at Wayne State

College will be Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon. Dec. 5 and
6 according to Dr. Cornell Runestad. director,of choral activities.
The concerts will be at 7:30 and 3 p.m.. respectively and will be in
Ramsey Theatre. Ron Patch, director of the Norfolk High School
Choir will bring his students ,----------=-----,
to perform as the guest out
of-town group for the events.
There is no admission charge.



Past Masters of the Wayne Masonic Lodge gathered recently to honor Stanley Morris of, Wayne for SO years of memo
bership. The ,large group. of Masonic leaders includes: front row, from left: John Rees, Lloyd Straight, Arnold Marr,
Stanley MorriS, Wayne Nissen, ,Vern Storm an~ Gordon Davis. Middle row is Paul Berger, Kenneth Linafelter, Robert
Carhart, John Ream, John AddIson, R0'Yan WIltse, Donald Koeber and James Sturm. Back row is.Y.ichard Lund, Gor
don Nuernberger, Robert Merchant, DaVId Ley, Charles Carhart, Orval Brandsteller a.nd Larry Bro'dersen•

Photography: us Mann

1'04 EAST 7TH:WAKEFIELD

'~S~LTmBERG
:PARrNERS

. DkLEST6LtENBERQ, BROKER
!HNE HOLTE, SALES· ASSOC.

1Q!! W••I 1.1 St. W.yne, HE.
.! Phone: 375-1262 .
~ft;.r Noura.: Da.e," ~75-4421.
- AM•• 3750337S

Small Claims judgment
Sandra Gathje, Wayne, plaintiff, .

against Judy Milligan and Bethany
Dittman Milligan, Carroll, defen
dants, dismissed.

,~

Heller, Stuart, defendant. (Count I)
driving under the influence of alco
holic liquor, fined $250, plus costs;
(Count II) mipor in possession
fined $250, plus costs; sentenced
to seven days in jail, driver's license
impounded for 90 days,. one year
probation.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Balynda Emerson" Linc9ln,
defendant, issuing bad check, "dis:
missed. "

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kenneth M. Koch, Wayne,
defendant, contributing to the
delinquency of a child, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brenda. Hough, Wayne, de
fendant, issuing bad check, dis
missed.

State of Nebraska, IJlaintiff,
against Cindy Schellpeper, Win
side, defendant, issuing bad check,
dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Gregory J. Stapleton,
Allen, defendant, procuring alco
holic liquor for a minor. Fined
$600, plus costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Sara J. Kamp, Omaha, de
fendant, minor in possession. Fined
$500, plus costs.

Sentel1ced
for assault

Criminal judgmeI;lls
State of Neb~aska, City of.

Wayne., pJa~tiff;: against Travis

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Brenda Hough, Wayne, de
fendant, issuing bad check.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
agains.t Cindy Schellpeper, Win
side, defendant, issuing bad check.

.. State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Marcus D.
Tappe, Wakefield, defendant, driv
ing while under the inlluence of al
coholic liquor.

State of'" Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Patrick C.
Jepsen, Wakefield, defendam, driv
ing while under the inlluence of al
coholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Ronald
W. Scrivner, Carroll, defendant,
(Count l}-driving while under the
influence of alcoholic liquor;
(Count II) refusal to submit to
chemical test for alcohol contem;
(Count III) minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brandon S. Anderson,
Wayne, defendant, (Count I) minor
in possession; (Count II) minor
misrepresenting age.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Darrel E.
Moore, Wayne, defendant, driving
while under the inlluence of alco
holic liquor.

for the plaintiff in the amount of
$0.00, plus costs.

Sunday, November 15
4:58 a.m., report of car driving

over lawn at location on Logan 51.

3:42 p.m., request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayn~ business.

8:42 p.m., complaint of vehicle
as possible traffic hazard.

Civil judgments
Action Professional Seo,j,ces,

plaintiff, against Brenda Heydon,
Norfolk, defendant. Judgmcnt finds
for the plaintiff in the amount of
$60.62, plus costs.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Balynda-Emerson,
Lincoln, defendant. Judgment finds
for the plaintiff in the amount of
$43.59, plus costs.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services,

plaintiff, against David Piper,
Wayne, defendant.

Action Professional Serviccs,
plaintiff, against Gail Thompson,
Wayne, dcfendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Valerie Stalling
a/k/a Valerie VanderVeen, Wake
field, defendant. Judgment finds for
'the plaintiff in the amount of $20,
plus costs.

Action Pro.sional Services,
plaintiff, againSt Kelly Peterson,
Norfolk, defendant. Judgment finds

Wayne, no parking this side where
prohibited, $5; Charlene Jensen,
Spirit Lake, Iowa, parking mid
night to five a.m. where prohibited,
$5; Preston Donner, Hartington,
parking left side to curb where pro
hibited, $5; Malcolm Gardner,
Omaha, speeding, $100; Tara Ey
nard, Norfolk, speeding, $100;
Dawn Creamer, Wayne, allowing
dog to run at large, $5; Sandra
Heelan, Wayne, speedln-g,"$50;
Conroy Johnson, Spirit Lake,
Iowa, parking on private property
without owner's consent, $5; Con
roy Johnson, Spirit Lake, Iowa,
parking on private property without
owner's' consent, $5.

A Belden man was sentenced last
week to two consecutive terms of
18-30 months in prison after being
convicted on two counts of sexual
assault of a child.

Dale R. Evans, 38, earlier
pleaded no COntest to the charges,

Saturday, November 14 which authorities said involved
3:20 a.m., complaint of loud contact with six and twelve year old

stereo at location on Valley Dr. girlS,.He..haS-been-in -thc·-Gedar-
-"-"~35-[J;m~-c6mpTariifofkRfs- County Jail since his arrest in Jan
messing around 'with basketball uary.
hoops at court by swimming poOl.

---8;01 p;m:,Teport-of'male6(j[ of Hewasoriginally-cnarged 'wIih
control at WSC residence hall. four counts of sexual assault of a

child, stemming from incidents be-'
tween October 4, 1991 and January
28, 1992. Cedar County District
Judge RobertOtte s~l\tenCedEvans.

Stop, by the
Wayne Post Office

Friday, Nov. 20th, tQ wish
Friday, !'lovember.13 Chu'ck Th"o'mp'son

H :02 -a.m., request to unlock . _' . ' . ._
vehicle at location on East Third
St. GO'od Luck on his retirement!
l~i:n~:Ne6:{;~cCidentat-••-.·IIIII.·IiI-.- ·.-.~.·-.--.'''.-~••~~;-.-.-••••III!.

Police Report _
Wednesday, November 11

6;32 p.m., report of cash register
stolen at WSC Student Center
Cafeteria.

7:42 p.m., report of two dogs
running at large at location on
Grainland Rd.

Morris honored

Wayne County Court
Traffic fines

Dennis Branscum, Loveland,
Colo., parking midnight to five
a.m. where prohibited, $5; Everett
Schultz, Wayne, parking on private
property without owner's consent,
$5: John Church, Wisner, speeding,
$30; Virginia Beckenhauer, Reed
ley, Calif., speeding, $50; Corey
Vondrak, Hinton, Iowa, speeding,
$30; Joe Estrada, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $30, no operator's li
cense, $50; Heather Dohrman,
Emerson, speeding, $30; Melinda
Lutt, Wayne, speeding, $30; LeRoy
Janssen., Bellevue, parking on pri
vate property without owner's con
sent, $5; Rick Kay, Wakefield, no
child restraint, $25; Kristina
Thoendal, Hoskins, speeding, $30;
Douglas Kozak, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $30; Angela Ortmeicr,
Wayne, violated traffic signal, $15;
Howard Hanson, Jr., Greeley,
speeding, $50; Leonard Schmidt,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Chelsey Wilson, Niobrara, speed
ing, $30; Philip Luebbers, Os
mond, speeding, $30; Marcus
Taege, Tilden, speeding, $30; Terry
Kellogg, Allen, speeding, $30;
Christopher Johnson, ·Osmond.
speeding, $50; Merlyn Kuhl, Os
mond, speeding, $50; Craig
Droescher, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Jonathan Cole, Neligh, speeding,
$30; John Berney, Elkhorn, speed
ing, $30; Gene Rasmussen,
Manilla, Iowa, speeding, $30; Car
olyn Koch, South Sioux City, no
valid registration, $50; John

. Berney, Elkhorn, speeding, $100;
Jane Smith, Council Bluffs, Iowa"
speeding. $30; Gregg Harpin, ,",sh
land, speeding, $100; Jenna
Flesner, Aurora, Colo., speeding,
$30; Loren Kwapsnoski, Wayne,
speeding, $30; Jeremy Quist,

Mae Mason Thursday, November 12
Mae Mason, 90, of Dakota City died Friday, Nov. 13,'1992 arProvi- 3:4S-lI,IlI.;"'coijj'plaint-or-!oud

dence 1'.;ledical Center in Wayne following a long illness. party at location on West First St.
ServICes were held Monday, Nov. 16 at the United MethodistChurch in 11:02 a.m., parking complaint

D~ota Ci~y. The Rev. Jamie_Norwish McLennan and the Rev-;--Hugh·--atJocationon'Pearl·Sr.-
Miller offiCIated. 4:02 p.m" report of male sitting

Mae H. Mason, the daughter of W,C. Hensel and Emilie Leutzinger in a car watching the house at loca·
Hensel., was born March 18, 1902 in Sioux City, Iowa. Her family moved tion on Walnut Dr.
to a farm west of Hinton, Iowa in 1904. She attended a rural school in 8:07 p.m" report of someone in
Plymouth County through the eighth grade, She attended the Hinton Public apattrnent at location on West Third
~choo[ for three years and graduated from SiouxCityCentra\ HighSchool St. .
ID 1921. After attending Morningside College, she taught school "for several 10:00 p.m., complaint of loud
years. She taught in a rural school in Plymouth' County, Iowa, Sioux stereo at location on Fairgrounds
Center, Iowa and Ona,,:a, 10'l'a. She married Paul C. Mason.of Dakota City Ave. .
on June 12, 1930 atHllI~on, Iowa. The couple f~ed 40 years in Dai<ota 1.1:17 p.m.,.ie9uest to unlock
County ~fore movmg mto Dakota City due to Paul's h(lllith condition. vehIcle at locatIon on West Third
'f!1ey ~IV~ the'Nebraska Pioneer Farm Award and the1'llebraska Centeno' St.
mal DlStlngwshed Pioneer Family Award in 1967. .
S~vors include ~ne sister,Helen James of Wayne; and many friends. ,
She was preceded m death by her husband in 1979 her parents her step·

mother and one brother, ."
Bun,al was in. the. Dakota City Cemetery with Becker·Hunt Fun~ral

Home ID South SIOUX City in charge of arrangem~ts,--..-'-___. . __U -.-.-

Minnie Rutenbeck
Minnie Rutenbeck, 73, of Olin, Iowa, died Friday, Nov. 13, 1992 at

Mercy Medical Center in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Services were held Monday, Nov. 16 at the Olin United Methodist

Church. The Rev. Vernon Peverill officiated.
Minnie A. Rutenbeck, the daughter of Carl and Ida Gehris Meier, was

born Dec. 20, 1918 near Lowden, Iowa. She received her education in
Lowden. She married Marvin Rutenbeck on Feb. 16, 1938 at Lowden. The
couple moved to Fair Oaks, Ind., where they farmed until moving to a farm
near Olin in 1950. In the '60s, she began working at the Olin Y Cafe and
then at the Triangle Cafe in Olin. Later, she took the position as head cook
with .the Olin School District and retired in 1983. She also did professional
kmtung1for 12 years. She was a member of the Olin United Methodist
Church and the United Methodist Women from which she received their
"special recognition" award last year. She also had been a member of the
West Side Club.

Survivors include- h~1--l1us5ariil, Marvin of Olin, Iowa; three daughters,
Mrs. Steve (Dianne) Barkley and Mrs. Larry (Mardonna) Foley, both of
West Des Momes, Iowa and Mrs. Jerrry (Deborah) Buol of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa; two sons, Charles and Kathy of Wayne and Donald and Linda of Des
Moines, Iowa; 12 grandchildren; three great grandchildren; and three broth
ers, Ralph and Edwin Gehris of Clarence, Iowa and Harry Gehris of Low
den,lowa.

She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother, Emil.
.Pallbearers were Michael and Daniel Foley, Terry lind Micky Rutenbeck,

Bnan Osen and Victor Robinson.
Burial was in the Olin Cemetery with Havden Funeral Homes in charge

of arrangements.

Sylvia Beeks
. Sylvia Beeks, 92, of Wayne died Friday, Nov. 13, 1993 at the Pierce

Manor.
Services were beld Tuesday. Nov. 17 at the First Baptist Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Gordon Granberg officiated.
----SYlVIa Iremi'lleeks, the daughter of Thomas and Sarah Rebecca Smith
Hatch, was born Sept. II, 1900 at Sloan, Iowa. She was baptized and con
firmed in the Baptist faith. She married Roy Emery Beeks on Aug. II,
1921 at Otis, Colo. The couple lived in Sloan, Iowa, Decatur and Wayne
before moving to Missouri in 1936. They returned to Wayn~ in 1937 where
they made their home. She was employed at Bill's Cafe in Wayne and re
tired in 1972. She spent the past 12 years in the Pierce Manor at Pierce.
She was a member of the VFW WOmen's Auxiliary, the Royal Neighbors
and t1)e First Baptist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include three sons, I.J. Beeks and Robert Beeks, both of Nor
folk, and Earl Beeks of O'Neill; three daughters, Mrs. Allen (Irene) Ahlman
of Wayne, Mrs. Albert (Ruth Mae) Christ of Emerson and Mrs. Russell
(Betty Jo) Eschillllaljpf Marysville, Kan.; 24 grandchildren; 44 great
grandctlildren; four brothers, Roy Hatch of Eugene, are., Tom Hatch and
Clifford Hatch, both of Missouri, and Russell Hatch of Polk; one sister,
Mrs. Glen (Violet) Chambers of Crabtree, are.; and close family friends,
Leo and Jan Casey of Laurel.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1970, two sons,
one daughter, three brothers and two grandsons.

Pallbearers were Don, Tom and Dan Biggerstaff, Brian, Rodney and Joel
Beeks, Dennis Christ and David Ahlman.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Dr. J.J. Liska
Dr, iJ, Lisk8,57, of Wayn¥,died Saturday, Nov. 14,1992 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne. '
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 17 at the First UnitedcMethodist

- --ehurchin~ayne-;-The-Rev. Donl'runn311yofflciated.-
. Dr. Joseph Jay Liska, tile son .of Alex Albert and StelIa JennanLiska,

was born June 21; 1935 southeast of Niobrara. He attended rural school and
- --graduated from Niobrara Hjgll School in 1953. He graduated fronilowa

State University with a B,S; Degree in 1959 and D.V.M. in 1961. He
married Donna Walt~i"onJuly-30,196LattheMethodist Church in Bea
man, Iowa. The couple lived eightyears in Arlington before moving to
Wayne in 1969. For nearly 24 years he practiced veterinary medicine with
his brother, Dr. Kenneth Liska, and was later joined by Dr. David Swer
czek. He has been an active member of the Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association for the past 31 years, serving as president. He waschainnan of

_ the board for P.Y,P.L., Board of DirectorsAA.S.P., andfirstpresidentof
Wayne Blue Devils' Boosters. He served on Wayne Industries, Wayne !:Ios
pita! Board, Arlington $chool Board member, executive committee of tile
Wayne State Foundation, served on the Board of Directors of the State Na
tional Bank, 10 year volunteer fireman and was active in many lither com·
mounity IIctiVities. He was a member of I.S.U. Alumni Association,
American Angus Associljtion and numerous other organizations.

Survivors include his wife, Donna of Wayne; one daughter, Anne Liska
of Cozad; son and daughter.in-Iaw, Bob and Stephanie Liska of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa and son, Bill Liska of Lincoln; one granddaughter; his par»
ents, Alex and Stella Liska of Wayne; two brothers, Dr. Kenneth Liska of
Wayne and Dr. Bill Liska lif Houston, Texas; nieces and nephews.

. Honorary pallbearers were Robert Carhart, Dr. G.G. Gable, Robert Jor
dan, David Ley, Stanley Morris, Kenneth aids, Dr. Louis Otto, Roger
Pehrson, Dean Pierson, Dr. David Swerczek and Dr. Donald Vrbka.

Active pallbearers were J. Alan Cramer, Dr. Ed Elliott, Phillip Griess,
Dr. James Lindllu, Logan McClelland and Dr. Wayne Wessel.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Ancient Free and
.._--Accepted-Masonic-bodge-4fH&.-Schumacherc McBride,Wiltse-Funeral-Hrrme

was in charge of1lITangements.
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I submit that the very reason ml\llY able (ethical) citizens choscnot toenter
public service is the reputation for low conduct to which many people in
government aspire.

. No body'asked me, but I;m going to submit a few suggestions for new
ethical standards for feaem! officials.

I. When in office, governmentofficials atallieveis should take their salary
and expenses and nothing more from anywhere. That's enough. Ifyou want
more, get out ofoffice and become a television commentator or profesional
athlete.

2. Government workers shouldn't get drunk (or high), ever. If someone
coerces you into it, don't inhale.

3. Watch who you associate with. Don't be seen with fellows with names
like Beebee or Willie the Rat.

4. Don't chase women (or men) even if you are married to them. But
especi~lly if you aren't. Don't let them chase you either. But its better to be
chased Than to chase. The bottom linc.-remain chaste. '

5. Phone your mom at least once a week, and don't charge the government
for the call.

6. Pray. Pray a lot. Pray for guidance. Pray for forgiveness. Attend the
church of your choice. Attend it often.

7. Always tell the truth. Never lie to the news media, unless its Sam
Donelson.

8. Don't spread gossip about other government workers no matter how
badly they treated you or how many times they voted against your bills.

9. Once each week, pretend you are Joe Schlock, taxpayer. Pretend you
aren't an important person. Imagine whatJoe Schlock would think of you if
he knew everything you were doing. Remember;~ is more important than
you are. ';., '

10. Don't do anything to or for Joe that you wouldn'l want someone doing
to or for you.

Those should about cover most of the ills I can think of. But I've probably
missed some. After all, I'm not a panel of government lawyers.

, .-+-
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Neither have the presidents wantejlto, lose half the bureaucrats_~d
law'!lakers.in office currently, if the ethical standards were raisea too'ffrgil,
It might drive a bunch of the Potomac playboys right out of town.

Say, that might solve two of the most difficult problems facing our
. government. We could balance the budget and raise ethical standards in one
quick move. .~" .

Mann
Overboard

-Govern,ment fthics?YOU-J ~~Y11!or.fJ!JI.",
,-,,'-'Fhedictionarydefinesnonsequitur

as a spoken orwritten comment that
has a lack of televance to what pre
ceded it. Ifyou prefer, thedictioll\U'y
also defines oxymoron as a figuteof
speech where contradictory ierms
are brought together.

Examples are: jumbo shrimp, in
expensive mechanic, error-free
newspaper, slow speed, and honest
politician among hundreds of oth
ers.

Then we have "government eth- .
ics...

President-elect Bill Clinton is working to upgrade the ethical standards of
people in government, an oft-tried, highly worthy, albeit futile effort.

The president-elect has proposed new rules on government workers that
prohibit them from making hl)Y after they leave office by consulting and
lobbying. He's got other ruless too. He wants to try to increase the level of
respect the American public has for its government workers.

That's a noble endeavor, but he needs to take a peak at recent history.
Four years ago George Bush entered office pledging. to implement

tough new ethics standards. Bush even impaneled an eight-membercommis
sion of seven honest lawyers (lio, that's not an oxymoron) and one former
astronaut (for balance) to study the·issue and recommend legal reforms.

Bush pledged to establish a code ofconduct for government that would "be
simple, uniform, fair, far reaching and intuitively correct."

Before Bush, President Carter took up the Quixotic lance and tilted at the
behemoth windmill that is taxpayer.-supported loose-l)ving.

Each effort has been well-intentioned but gets so watered down in the
process that it comes out to be nothing mOre than lip service. .

To be sure, there are some good ideas in the rookie presidential ethics
tirades--recommcndations, like the ones banning all honoraria for all federal
officials and the new one banning post tenure lobbying and consulting.
, But none of the regent presidential ethics efforts have dared deal with the

Big Bs (booze, broads and balms-as in drugs). Greed seems to be the key
area of the albeit weak presidential attacks, but some of the most unethical
people I know (strike that), I have read about, are not really greedy.

The incoming presidents naturally don't want their new restrictions to be
so tough that they would "discourage able citizens from entering public
service. "

i ,. _ ~f

p'erSUaSlOnn. \peNWa~Z~en\ 1 the act-Of-cpel'--

suading.2. Exprl$Sifig oplmonsWlth the goal of bringingothers to your pointof view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION -

---- Edito~als------

ETphone' home _
.~,. -nleIatest out=Of:ihis~worldrCa~~;ili;gt;'~nieout of the state

hOuse in Lincoln is the position being argued by state senators who
want to k~ptheirstatehouse phone records private.

In a legal debate erupted when the st:!te auditor attempted to gain
accessto the phOne records. to verifyt/lat all the calls are being made
on state business. '

Most Nebraskans. will remember the controversy over then State
1i'easurer Frank Marsh's foot loose use of state phones for private
(very private) calls., Voters 'wereindignant when they sent Marsh
packing. .

IMtfieSel1ators don'ihave to worry aboUtthe public finding out if
they abu$e state phone privileges. They are stonewalling the auditor .
citing a state law that says senate phone records are to be kept secret.
The law was passed by the senators apparently to protect themselves
from the kind ofscrutiny which brought down Frank Marsh.

Any Tom, Dick and Harry can go look at the Governor's phone
records and those of other elected and appointed state officials. That's
the way it should be. Taxpayers are paying for the phones, the phone
charges and the time that the officials spend on them.

Taxpayers have a right to know how their money is being spent.
Their rights should always supersede the interest of officials who
want to protect their hide.

We find the contention that senator's phone records should be
secret to protect the conversations with their constituents to be lame
indeed•.AccountabilityJaws have been written specifieally to address
this issue.

The senators may think their self-imposed phone shield gives them
the luxury of avoiding public scrutiny, but they had better think
again. Voters sent a clear message on Nov. 3. Passage of term limits
and the voting down of several senate incumbents should have been a
clue.

The voters are fed up with so-called public officials who think their
positions give them rights and privileges the rest of us should
willingly pay for without question.

We're safe

Senators go home

I..etters ---------------

The views ex pressed in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Anyway, senators did avoid hav
ing that $97 million in' refunds
added to the $136 million budget
problem they are already facing .
They get to deal with the rest of the
gap in just seven short weeks,

The Legislature's work is really
never done.

BUT EVEN though the bill
was pretty much a wash for
agriculture, there was lots of rural
rumbling and grumbling. The tim
ing of the session was not exactly
good.

The session started just days af
ter the first bills for the state per
sonal property tax enacted during
the regular session started to arrive
in farmers' mailboxes. There are
lots of unhappy people in the
country.

So the rural senators did raise

quite a fuss in the session, first
holding LB 1 up in committee.
then stalling it briefly on the floor.
Through those efforts, they did gain
some concessions.

The Legislature did approve a
one-year, $1 reduction in the $4
per-ton fertilizer tax passed by the
state this year.

And they also got rid of the
maddening mechanism under which
farmers received a sales tax exemp
tion for farm machinery purchases.
Before the farmers had to pay the
tax, apply for a refund and then

But now you owe the same lax wait, wait, wait. Now they won't
for 1992. Under the bill, you would have to pay the tax in the first
be able to credit the refunds you are place. .

owed for 1991 agai~st any tax YO~OVERALL, they were kind of
owe for 1992. If you re deprecmttng token things, but they were some
less stuff ,now th~n you were last thing. As outnumbered in the Leg.
year, you d probably come out a islature as they are these days, rural
httle ahead. senators have--!o take what they can

get.

The bill pretty much enacts the
same taxes for 1992 that were or
dered refunded last year, so, in the
ory, the thing should be about a
wash for most farmers and busi
nesses. Essentially, they would be
paying for their own refunds.

The 1991 bill contained that
popular 2 percent surcharge on de
preciation. If you paid that sur
charge last year on farm equipment
or other stuff you were depreciating,
you're due a refund.

LAst WEEK !.he Legislature
passed a $91 minion bill taxing
farmers and businesses to help pay
off $97 millioI! in court-ordered tax

refunds. .'

Though people like to badmouth
the Legislature a lot, all three ses
sions have to be considered suc
cesses. Not that they made every
body happy. But in each case,
senators, first with, redistricting,
then the budget and then the lax is
sue dealt with last week, did what
they were asked to do.

Three times, Gov. Nelson called
them in to dcal with problems since
they wrapped up their regular ses
sion in April. It got to a point
wherc''Special sessions weren't so
special anymore. The 1992
Legislature just about took up per
manent residence in Lincoln.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

The five most reassuring words:
The Legislature has gone home.

Lots of people feel better when
the state's lawmakers aren't in ses
sion and I'm sure they're feeling
pretty good about it right now,
themselves.

.".

i'sfrQmreaders are welcome. They,should be timely, briefandDiust
no libelous statements. We reserve the right to edit or reject anylet-

.lj,:li;'~
~!t~rspl,lblished must have the author's name, address and tel~phone

p.~~~r.Th~~\l~hQr'sname wUl be printed with the letter; thea<idiessand
'!li~~~phonenumber wUl be necessary to confirm the author's signafure. "
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Mike Voorhies
Curator of

Vertebrate Paleontology

cation and concerns; with no ulte
rior motives, in their senator;
maybe Sen. Conway would con
sider a move to the state of South
Dakota.

on the elephant map but your
name(s) would be liSlCo..on--the.
honor roll of donors in the new
gallery. The grand opening is
scheduled for next February, so

- timei!; getling short.

Many thanks if you can help us
out with this.

lost a good senator
,

we veFeels

Dear Editor: kids who tour Morrill Hall and get identify. Note that not all of them
I'm writing to ask your help in a big kick out of seeing something are'big ~ baby teeth are no bigger

locating'uormer,iesident ot Wayne found near where they live. than the end of your thumb - but
Count)'.. He (or she) shouldn't be I don't understand why we most of the ones usually .found are
too hard tospot, weighing between haven't heard from Wayne County fist-sized or bigger and a wisdom
5 and 10 tons and sporting teeth yet. There should be depositsCJf"!c~.lOQtlu;an.weighwell.{}Vcr-3G Ibs.

c~ "_.-,-biggcr::maA-footballs~ne proolem- . Age sand, silt aifagrav'eI near the If someone should have a speci
! is that no one has seen them alive surface in the area. Discoveries in men found anywhere in Wayne

in at least ten thousand years so the nearby counties have been made in County that they'd like to donate
trail may be a little coldtiy now! sandpits, road ditches, plowed please contact me at W436 Ne·

Of course I'm talking about fields, creek banks, even while dig- braska Hall, UNL, Lincoln, NE
mammoths and mastodons, Wayne ging out basements! 68588 (telephone 472-2657): It
is one of only 3 counties in Ne- Elephant teeth are pretty easy to would not only put Wayne County
braska (~rthur and Grant are the
other two) for "which the Museum
has noelep-hant fO,ssils. Right now
we are in tile'midst of remodeling
the Elephant Gallery in Morrill
Hall and would like to put at,least Dear Editor: sary is.sues, may have been his un
one specimen f~'bm all 93 Nebraska November 3, 1992, should be doing; but it is very refreshing
counties on display. That's where considered a very sacrificial day for compared to most jJolitici'ans who
one of your readers may come in. ALL people in the state of Ne- will sidestep as many issues as

People in all the counties sur- braska and especially in District 17. possible. .
rounding Wayne have found ele- Through the misguided conclu- On several occasions in the past
phant fossils (mostly teeth) and do- siol1 of your recent elections, you few years that I have known Jerry! There's no doubt that this state.
nated them to the museum over the have lost a'very dedicated, active, he has expressed his d¥epest con- could use all the competent help it
years. They have been very impor- common sensed and concerned voice cerns for all the people in District can get.
tant ill helping us understand the in Sen. Gerald Conway. 17 and the state of Nebraska. . Kerry L. Kasulka
history of our State and have de.' ---'-His'lioTFWltivering~detetrniiiii~' Smce a lew people m D1stnct17'~-~-"---~---- Mayor
lighted many,generatii;ms of school in taking on important and neces- . seem not to recognize sincere dedi- Mission' Hill, S.D.
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ELLIS - Mr: and Mrs. Rick
Ellis. Littleton.' Colo.. a son,.
Jimmy Kent, Nov. 12. Great
grandmother- is Eleanor Ellis.
Allen.

New Arrivals
SACHA,D Bili and

Michelle "Micky" Sachau;· a .
daughter, Katelyn Elizabeth, 6Ibs.,
8 oz., Nov. 5, Providence Medical
Center. Ka~elyn joins a. sister
Heather,''imd br6theniChris, Brett,

HOFERER - Paul a.nd BartandLuke.GrandparentsareJim
Cindy Hoferer, Allen, a son, Joshua an.d Teresa Hirschman, Laurel, and
Curtis; 7 Ips.; 8 oz., Nov. 14, Sa- Bill and Teresa Sachau, Allen.
crect Heart Hospital, Yankton, S.p. C;reat·gt'/Indmother is\AltaDuffy;
Joshua i~insbrothersJeff and ~c-baurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg

Kristi Recg of Norfolk. Judy Sand- Waitresses were Estelle Marshall
berg of Omaha poured•. and Mary of Wayne and Kelly Fleming of
Gross of Waynescrved punch.-Linealn:

NEW OFFICERS OF THE Wayne County Home Extension
Council for 1993 ,ilre, from left, Susie Siefken, chairman;
Mindy LUll, chairman-elect; Margaret Kinney, secretary;
and Cynthia Puntney, treasurer.

~-"-_."~--
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Flower girls were Katie Cal
hoon, Mandi Rceg and Marci Reeg,
all of Wayne, and ring bearer was
Christophcr Nissan of Wayne.

Wedding music includcd "All I
Ask of You" and "Everything I Do,
I Do It For You." Soloist was Jen
nifer Kruse, and organist was Janet
Coopcr of Waync.

THE BRIDE was given in
marriage by hcr father and appeared
in a white satin gown in floor
length, fashioned with a heart
shapedback,pouf shoulders. button
sleeves and a beaded trilln.

Shc wore a beaded hat with a
short veil. and carried roses.

The bride's attcndants wore or
angc satin frocks in three-q uarter
Icngth. designed with heart·shaped
backs with a bow. Each carried
roses.

The mcn in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes with
peach ties and cummerbunds.

Thc bride's mother selected a
black lace dress, and the bride
groom's mothcr chosc a blue fash
ion.

.. EVENING Circle members 
plan to participate in the Ladies Aid
fund raiser on Dec. 13. Proceeds

.wilLgo. to the church building fund.-
Christmastime mission dona·

tions were given to Bethesda
Lutheran Home, Winnebago Youth
Project, Camp Luther, Eastern Eu
rope Outreach, the Lamp organiza
tion, Dakota Boys Ranch, and
seminarians Jeff Warner and Mike
Ericksol\.

New officers for 1993 were
elected and include Marilyn Reth
wisch, president; Berlene Kinslow,

president-elect; Valores Mordhorst,
_secretary; and Verdina Johs, trea
surer.

Hostesses were Gloria Koplin
and Donna Schumacher. The next
Evening Circle .meeting will be a
guest night salad luncheon on Dec.
8 at 7 p,m.

JOAN Malchow, Christian
growth leader, led the group's par
ticipation in the presentation of
"The-Time of Harvest."

It was announced that Jan Mag
nuson, Deb Daum and Berlene
Kinslow will attend the Effective
Society Planning workshops on
Jan. 9-10. .

Members' were reminded that
--Tom Brinkley willgive afmal re
port on his.. work in Togo, West
~frica at Trinity Lutheran, Mar

·tinsburg, on Sunday, Nov. 22 from
2.:30 to4 p.m.

Bishop-Reeg ll!lited in Wayne
The marriage of Robbi Bishop

and Jerry Reeg was solemnized in 5
o'clock rites on Oct. 31 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.

The bride is the daughter of
Melvin and Sandy Bishop of Peru,
Ind. She graduated from 'Central
High School in Louisville, Ky. in
1981, and is employed as manager
of Pamida Discount Center in
Wayne.

The bridegroom, son of Alvin
and Ardyce Rceg of Wayne, gradu
ated from Wayne-Carroll High
School inl91J aodis..cmplo.yed.in
construction.

The newlyweds traveled to thc
Bahamas and are making thcir home
at Woehler #38, in Wayne.

Jean Kinney, coordinator of the Two young women rcpresenl!l-
Community Care Hospice Group in tives arc necded from the Nebraska
Wayne, presented a program at the District North to attend the LWML
Nov. 10 meeting of Grace Lutheran Convention in Edmonton, Canada
LWML Evening Circle. A question on June 17-20, 1993. Applicants
and answer session follOwed. must be a member of a Missouri

President Jan Casey called to or- Synod Lutheran Church and be·
deF-the-November meeting. wilh21 tween the~ges of 2O..and35. Intep.._·
...embers in attendance.-upening ested young womcn are asked to
devotions were given by Carol apply by Dec. 4.
Rethwisch.

The minutes ofthe fan Rally
held at Wakefield on Oct. 13 were
read by the president. The in
gathering, will bekept locally now
througlf 1993.- The-next executive
board meeting is scheduled Jan. 18
at I :30 p.m. at Trinity Luthera'n
Church in Martinsburg.

FEATURED speaker for the
evening W:lS Diane Becker of Madi
son, a free-lance writer and news
correspondent.

She.- gave an inspirational and
humorous program, entitled "Do~'t

: "ReAfraidtoTry.'L'flie50 lfie-n\lJers
and guests present were encouraged
to learn from their failures, as well

_~th~k§IJg:~SS~L

Special guest was Donna Dzuris
of Hubbard, who is the District F
Director for the State Home Exten
sion Council. She previewed the
changes planned for Home Exten-

Rome Extension honors members
~JdJannualAehie-v-eme-nt--Program-

no ,\Mir- stile\ '1. the way in which an individual or
group of J?e()pleJiv~.~:ot'and pertaining to customs,. values, social events, dress and friend•

. shiPs; 3~mamfesta£ions that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Viola Thoendelpf Hoskins was sion, includinRJI1e. Home Ex~
---~---------~.'---b~n(lred-f0r5lTyearsof1fljjfie"Ex:-sionorganization's name change to

tensiOn clubmembership during the Nebraska Association for Family...
annual HbmlC Extension- F-all and· Community Education.
Achie.vemeni program held Nov. l}
at the First United· Methodist OUTGQING council officers'
Church in Wayiie. and club presidents were recognized

Thoendel was one of 10 women --tor their service this past year.
recognized for Home Extension Outgoing council officers are
club membership of 25 years or Terri.Headley, council chair, and
more. Dorothy Aurich. council secretary.

Other members recognized were Club presidents recognized were
Frances Anderson and Iva Robin- Arlene Fleer, Hildegarde Fenske,
son, Hoskins, and Betty Morris, Mindy Lutt, Lee Moller, Susie
Eleanor Owens and Ruth Paulsen, Sicfken, Dorrine Liedman, Linda
Carroll, 40-ycar members; Yvonne Monk, Delores Utecht, Doris
Wittler, Hoskins, and Rosalie Marotz, Jean Lutt and Virginia
Deck, Norfolk, 35-year members; Leonard
Emelia Larsen, Wayne, 30-year New council officers and club
member; and Donna Kruger, Ran- presidents for 1993 were installed.
dolph, 25-year member. Susie Siefken will serve as council

chair, with Mindy Lutt as chair
elect and Margaret Kinney as secre
tary. Cynthia Puntney will serve as
treasurer for one more term.

SPECIAL recognition was exhibiting at thc county fair, and percent of member~helpingwith
. given to several clubs for participa- the.bJ'.Sl attendanee at the Home Waste Management Thrust.

tion..ilhcounty programs'and activi- Extcnsion leadcr training sessions.
ties throughout the year. The A special QI25 award certificate
Homemakers T 'N' T Club was The Three M's Club received a 'was presented to Town and Country
recognized for the top county fair ccnificate for the highest percent of _Extensmn Club of·Carroll-for par
booth'. ..' ..._,-,-- membcrs-h~1pmg'wmnl1e-Wasie ticipation in QI25 programs and

Scattercd Neighbors Club re- Managemcnt Thrust and the best activities thistyear.
ccivcd awards for the highest per- attendance at the Home Extension Servin'g' on the planning com.
cent of members helping with the leader training lessons. mittee for the Achievemcnt pro-
Waste Management Thrust, the Klick and Klatter club also re- gram were Jean Lutt and Mindy
highest percentage of individuals ccivcd rccognition for the highest Lutt.
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ,~

Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting.

Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Waync PEO Chapter AZ, LuAnne Ellingson, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at ChljmjJ~Lofflce~lO

-a.m. ·to noon .... - - ..--.

-pjeasanlValley dub, Black Knight. noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), NationaLQullrdArlllQry, 6;4510 8.: 15... p.rn: _ - ..,., ' ' .- ..

Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

. AI·Anon, City Hall.secondJloor, 8 p.m... ··-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER "
Moms Group. Redecmer Lutheran Church social room, 9:30 to II

a.m.
Wayne County immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

Providence Medical Center. 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m. :
Wayne County Affiliate of the American Heart AssQciation,

Providence. Medical Center, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20 .

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical Center, 2
p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21
Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary Thanksgiving potluck ~upper, 6:30 p.m.

. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER .22;
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:3lfa.iii.
; MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23
MinervaClub, Vema Rees
West Elemeniary Boosters, school library, 7 p.m.

Gerda says the lies Hitler told
the German pcople would have de
stroyed her had she not had the
strong love of ·hcr father and
mOlher.

Gerda Daub O'Dey of Norfolk
was a guest of the Wayne Woman's
Club last Friday afternoon and
shared her experiences as a Hitler
Youth officer during World War II.

Her story is told in a book au
thored by Jean Tiedlke of Battle
Creek, entitled "Legacy of Lies and
Love."

Gerda, who has resided in Nor
folk since 1949, was five when
Hitler became Chancellor of Ger
many. She joined the mandatory
organization. Hitler Youth, at age
10, and was promoted personally by.
Hitler at age 15 to a high ranking
office in his youth organization.

She survived falling bombs, be
ing hit by shrapnel, exposure to
chemicals, being shot at by fighter
planes, and fleeing by bicycle
through blizzard snows ahead of the
Bolsheviks.

gueSts responded to roll cali with'
"Don't Know Why I Kept It, But I
Still Have It."

A thank you was extended to
Marjorie Olson for her donation of
cutlery to the Woman's Club.

It was announced that Leona
Kluge is in charge of names at
Wayne Care Centrc for Christmas
gifts. Clubs or organizations wish
ing to purchase a gift for IT resident
of Wayne Care Centre arc asked to
call Mrs. Kluge at 375-2594 as
soon as possible.

Mrs. Kluge will also purchase a
.Joinsettia plant for Wayne Care THE REV. Jack Williams of
Centre. Wayne officiated at the doublc ring

It was also announced that Mar-service, and decorations included
ian Jordan was honored at the Se- pew bows. candles and flowers.
nior Forum hcld Nov. 6 at Wayne Serving as honor attendants were
State College. The Wayne State Jennifer Kruse of Iowa City and Jell
theater department will present the Nelson of Laurel.
program at the next Senior Forum, Bridesmaids were Tracy Me.
scheduled Dec. 4 at 9 a.m. Cormick of Omaha, Louise Cal-

SERVING lunch following hoon of Wayne and Linda Hamik of
the mceting were Helen Beckman, Lincoln, and groomsmen were Art
chairman, Ailene Sievers and Ber- Bruns and Marti Calhoon, both of A RECEPTION followed in
nice'Damme. Wayne, and Joe Bruns of Fremont. the Wayne National Guard Armory,

The next Woman's Club meet- Ushering guests into the church and hosts were Ken and Lorree
LILLIAN Granquist, Woman's ing will be Dec. II at noon at the and lighting candles were Dean Dunker of Wayne.

Club president, opened the Novem- Black Knight. Members will an- McCormick and Phil Sandberg, Cutting and serving the cake
ber meeting with a reading, entitled swer roll call with how. they met .,both of Omaha. ,""" __..",ere Jenmfcr Reeg of Laurel and

"PI~:~~~~:~~oe~:~s\~':~ight ~~:rh~U:~~~~o~~m~aypetergen-'Rospice program g}ven
~Commuru.tyCalendar at Grace Evening eircle

GERDA DAUB O'DEY of Norfolk speaks to members of the
Wayne Woman's Club and .shares her experiences as a Ger
man civilian growing into womanhood during World War II.

Norfolk woman shares
Hitler youth experiences
at Wayne Woman's Club



USA Netw<5rk is en.!ertilin
ment galore; it is the big
top ol<:~able Tv. With
cartoons, game shows,
s ports and scary
movies, USA Network
really knows how to
dOWIl arounrr

~~c~c ~~.~!~tt",,,,,,,,,,:~~--~=.·'·
120 WEST 3RD WAYNE 375-1120

Channel of .the Month

USA Network Is
Number One For Fun

Original Movies- Thrillers
are this network's hallmark.
In November see the scary
movies Mortal Sins on II/~

& 8 and-Perf@ctFamily on
11/11, 15 & 21.
cartoons-Scooby Doo
and Ghostbusters fill the
bill this month. Both are on
everyday.
Theatrical Releas~s-K-9,
with James Belushi, is a fun
flick. 11/19 & 22. .
AII.American Wrestling-

. Athletes like the Ultimate
Warrior shake it up.
Sundays.

Gardeners meet in November
WAYNE - Roving Gardeners Club met in the home ofRilth Baier

on Nov. 12· with eight members present. Roll call was "An Old Timer
I Have Known." i

Elaine Biermann gave the lesson, "Early HappenIngs in Nebraska."
Darleen Topp read a poem, "Heaven's Grocery Store," and Ruth Baier
read a prayer. The group made angels for C.~ristmas decorations.

The next meeting will be a Christmas dinner'lln Dec. 10 in the
home of Beverly Hansen, with Ema Sahs as hostess.

Crap lesson given at Merry Mixers
WAYNE - Janet Reeg presented a craft lesson on making turkey

c3Rdy-cOfllainers-onLof-plasticmesh for members of Merry Mixers
Club during a meeting Nov. 10 in the home of Lydia Thomsen.

Roll call was answered with Thanksgiving.plans, and new books
for 1993 were handed out.

The next meeting, a Christmas dinner, is scheduled Dec. 8 at 12:30
p.m. at the Winside Stop Inn. Cards will furnish the afternoon's
entertainment.

Eaglesplan Thanksgivingpotluck
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary will meet for a

Thanksgiving potluck supper on Saturday, Nov. 21 8t6:30 p.m.
Thirteen members of the Eagles Auxiliary met Nov. 16, with Carol

Brummond conducting the meeting. Vicky Skokan was voted in as a
new member of the auxiliary.

Dorothy Nelson reported that approximately 75 persons attended a
recent appreciation supper for Wayne fire fighters and policemen. Fl;ITI
Test reported a good turnout at the hunters breakfast, and a report "Cas
also given on the bake sale helel in Wayne city auditorium.

Plans were discussed for a Christmas potluck supper and $2 gift
exchange on Dec. 6 at 5:30 p.m. The next regular meeting of the aux
iliary is scheduled Dec. 7 with Florence Geewe and Florence Wagner
serving.

I
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West Elementary Boosters ~ting
WAYNE - The West Elementary Boosters~(WEB) have scheduled a

meeting on Monday, Nov. 23.
The boosters will meet at 7 p.m. in the library of West Elementary

School.

World Community Day observed
_. __WAYNE -Fifty-one-people attended-WorldCommunlty Day:ser~

vices on Nov. 9 at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne.
This year's theme was "Discovering the Sacred Circle." The service.

was prepared by a team of Native American Christian women from'
Oklahoma.

-Momsinvited to meeti.njl--
WAYNE - Moms Group will meet Thursday, Nov. 19 to discuss

coupon and rebating management. The group will also be exchanging
coupons, and moms are .asked to bring coupons for products they don't
use. .

All area moms are welcome to attend the meeting from 9:30 to II
a.m. in the social room of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Babysitting will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall. There
is a $2 charge per child ($1 for each additional child), and a $3 charge
for children under age three. Infants and nursing babies are welcome to
attend the meeting.

Moms are asked to have their children checked in by 9: 15 a.m. and
to bring toys for them to play with. For additional information. call
Lisa Nelson at 375-3572.

Craft show tabks availabl!!
WINSIDE-- Tables are still available to rent for a craft show in the

Winside ~uditorium on Saturday, Dec. 5. The event will run from 9
.. JI.mJo ..2cp_m., and.wilLinclude.a.lurn;h-<lf-llot-;:\ogs;-taverns-;-chiliamr--

bars.
Persons wishing to rent a table or additional information are asked

- --toconlact--borraine-Prince~286'-4232"'-(ffB3fljl:-eajJIey-;-634-2J3:l. -.

Child cqreproviders plan meeting
WAYNE - All area child care providers are invited to attend the

regular monthly meeting on Nov. 24 a17:30 p.m. in the Columbus
Federal meeting room in Wayne.

Providers are asked to bring simple Christmas craft ideas or any
other ideas for Christmas.

TJIE auxiliary donated to sev
eral projects, including Health and
Happiness, Department President's
Special Fund, General Hospital and
Christinas Fund, and Norfolk Re-

i en eL e auxiliary will
also purchase a Christmas gift for a
resident of Wayne Care Centre.

The--next- meeting wilt be- a-
Christmas program and $3 gift ex
change on Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. in the
Wayne Vet's Club room.

safety chairman, reminded members
to stay in their car if caught in a
blizzard.

Cleva Wiliers, hospital chair
man, reported sending a card to
Sylvia Beeks at Luthcran Commn
nity Hospital in Norfolk. Eveline
Thompson, rehabilitation chairman.
will send Thanksgiving cards to
shut-in and Gold Star members.

Eveline Thompson reported on
the District 111 meeting which she
and Lorraine~nklau attended on
Oct. 25 at Elgin.

The charter was draped and a
mem{)rialservice conducted for
Elsie Ehlers.

RECEIVING honorable men
tion for the first quarter, earning no
grade bclow 87 percent, were se
niors Julie Eisenhauer and Jeremy
Jensen; freshmen Cory Coble and
Matt Gustafson; eighth grader Jen
nifer Haglund; and seventh graders
Jennifer Grcen, Kristi Gustafson
and Brian Matles.

Freshmen: Wes Blecke, Laura
Erickson. Jessica Gustafson, Andrea
Lundahl, Tory Nixon, Nick Wolff.

Eighth. grade: Tara Anderson,
Andrea Carson, Mindy Eaton, An
drea Kai. Sara Mattes, Tracy
Mortenson, Jamie Paulson, Tyler
Peters.

Seventh grade: Min d y
Anderson, Susan Brudigam, Darin
Hartman, Kevin Johnson, Heath
Keirn, Jessica Sharpnack. Jennifer
Simpson.

City.
Bev Dahlquist of Laurel and Jan

McCullough of Hastings poured,
- and Kim Engdahl of Fremont and
Julie Kathol of Omaha served
punch.

Thank you cards were received
from Dorothy Dangberg, Eveline
Thompson and Lillian Miller for
gifts and cards they received.

AMERICANISM Chairman
Cleva Willers read "What is
Americanism'!" Winifred Craft,

VFW Auxiliary meets
The Llewellyn B. Whitmore

VFW Auxiliary #5291 met with
seven members on Nov. 9 in the
Wayne Vet's Club room. Pres idem
Glennadine Barker prcsided.

Eveline Thompson gave the
treasurer's report and announced
there are 39 paid-up members. She
also announced that membership
dues must be sent to her before
Dec. IS.

The flfst quaner honor roll has
been released at Wakefield
Community SchooL

Honor roll studems must earn at
least 94 percent in two or more
solid subjects. and no grade bclow
87 percent. Listed to the honor roll
for the first ninc weeks of school
were:

Seniors: Ben Dutton. Kelly
Kruger, Chris Mortenson, Heidi
Muller, Trang Nguyen, Megan
Sandahl, Becky Stout. Kirstin
Thompson.

Juniors: Kali !laker. Maria
Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Jason
Fendrick. Valerie Fischer. Adam
Goos, Brian Johnson, Kathy Otte,
Melissa Wirth.

Sophomores: Jamie Addink.
Amy Hattig, Mike McQuistan.
Andy Muller. JaIme Oswakl, Sl;}cey
Preston, Carly Salmon, Tammy
Sandahl. Lucas Tappe.

Allen Gaibler of Gothenburg and
Jim and Karen McMahon of Fre
mont.
--- Cultingand serving the-wedding

cake were Barb Satorie of Colum
bus and Pat Huston of Central

Wakefield Community
School lists honor roll

A CEREMONY of initiation
was exemplified at the close of the
business meeting.

The Wayne chapter is invited to
attend a special meeting of Wisner
Chapter #149 on Nov. 30.

The next meeting of the Wayne
chapter' will be Dec. 14 and will
include election of officers. Re
freshment chairman is Donna
Liska.

Twelve members assisted with
highway clean-up day on Oct. 17.
The chapter is planning to take part
in the Fantasy Forest display spon
sored by the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce. I

Carhart, Grand Sentinel of Grand
Chapter of Nebraska Order of East
ern Star. Members, Grand Officers
of Nebraska and friends from the
Wayne area were guests.

The Carharts hosted a brunch at
noon for Gnuid Officers of Nebraska
and members of Wayne Chapter
#194.

A RECEPtION for 250
guestswas-held~t.St.-Patrick's·au

ditorium in Fremont following the
ceremony..Hosts were Claudia and

groomsmen were Chris Husion and
Todd Huston, both of Central City.

Flower girls were Mandy and
Becky Satorie of Grand Island, and
ring bearer was Brady Garvin of
Wayne.

Carroll couple marking
25th year with dance

Lonnie and Wilma (Willie) Fork of Carroll will celebrate their silver
wedding anniversary with a dance on Saturday, Nov. 21 from 9 p.m. to
I a.m. in the Carroll auditorium. All friends and relatives are invited,
and the honorees request no gifts.

Music will be provided by Danny McCorkle of Nashville, Tenn. and
The Green Machine of Spencer, Iowa.

The dance is being hosted by the couple's daughters, Angie of Lin
coln, and Kim, Jenny and Tammi, all of Carroll.

Forks were married Nov.l7, 1967.

OFFICERS and members of
Wayne Chapter #194 hosted a re
ception on Oct. 30 fOf Robert

Wayne Chapter # 194 Order of
the Eastern Star met Nov. 9 at the
Masonic Temple in Wayne. Lynn
Kramer was chairman -of the re
freshment committee.

It was announced that fall in
gathering donations will be sent to
the Masonic and Eastern Star Chil
dren's Home in Fremont and to the
Plattsmouth Masonic Home at
Plattsmouth.

Marllyn Carhart, worthy matron,
opened the meeting with a reading
on snow. Members welcomed Jan
Zeiss of Wayne as a new member,
formerly from Blue Valley Chapter
#69 at Wilbur.

Twenty-two members attended
the Grand Officers visitation hosted
by Wisner Star Chapter #149 on
Oct. 29 in the Wisner auditorium.
Several-a1st5l1ttenoedGrand Chapter
of Iowa at the Masonic Temple in
Sioux City on Oct. 30.

Order of Eastern Star
welcomes new member
at November meeting

lace and ended at the wrists in lily
point. The deep V'd open back was
edged in lace scallops,and the train

OFFICIATlNG at the coil- flowed from a boW.at the waistline. '
pte's 7 o'clock;'doubleriJig~er~,__ She-wore-_-:sa\m-pleatedr
mony was Father Jay Kruse, asso-' brimmed hat adorned with lace and
ciate pastor of St. Patrick's Church. sequins, and carried a cascade of

Guest book attendant was peach roses and white carnations.
Sharon Garvin of Wayne, and ush- The bride's attendants wore tea-
ers were Carroll'Vacha of Colum- length dresses of emerald green
bus, and Rick Welniak and Jon crepe-backed satin. The gowns Were
Miller, both of Ord. _ _ designed witlfhigh necklines, black

Decorations included two cande- Chantilly lace over the bodices, and
labras behind the altar and eight black lace sleeves. Each carried two
sconces on the pillars adorned in long-stemmed peach roses with
ivy and peach ribbons. baby's breath and peach ribbon.

Bob and Lisa Floss of Moming- The bridegroom was attired in a
side, Iowa sang "And On This charcoal gray tailcoat with an
Day," "On Eagles Wings" and emerald green vest and bow tie, and
"Household of Faith." Organist was his attendants wore charcoal gray
Nick Engel of Fremont. Lighting tuxedoes with emerald green cum-

--candieswereleri-SiiIbTfe-1iifd JoSli' merbunds and boW ties. Each had a
Gaibler. peach rose boutonniere.

Maid of honor was Kris Storm
and best man was Dan Denson,
both of Fremont. Bridesmaids .were
Cindy Vacha- of Columbus and
Janet Stabbe of Frcmont, and

Engag~ments

_4J~lI"S4m--WiUiams

Cindy Lynn Peterson and Robert
Allcn Williams, both of Shawnee
Mission, Kan., will be married
Nov. 21 .at the First Evangelical
Covenant Church in Lincoln.

. The bride-eleet is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Peterson of
Lincoln, and the granddaughter of
Audrey and Ivan Johnson of Wake
field. Parents of the bridegroom are
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williams of

• . Omaha.

M th . 1 I ., f rd·ng . Miss Peterson ana her fiance areo ers stare oue 0 ea"t ". both graduates of-Doane College in
Several mothers of students in Mrs. Shirley Hamer's fourth grade class at West Elementary Crete and are employed by Creative
Schoolshatedtheir love of 'reading ,during NatiOiiaIXmmg....Readers.Da;y-OD- Nov-.-H.-l'l*--Financmg,-lilc:-orKansaSCity;

~~ c-ArneSlln-tsllIcfurea' reaamgnerfavorite stories t9 the youngsters. Klm. .

Th~WayneHerald, Tuesday; November 17, 1992

.~ --Fre~QIlt-tmw-cl1-settingcfor -:;=
~. _-.GarviD.-Husto-n~-wedGiDg·""tes~-:~~~E~~;~~~~2~~r~~~~~~~~~:~~::

Kasey Pierce, will be at the meeting.
All persons interested in joining the fight against cardiovascular

diseases are invited, and board members are especially encouraged to
attend. Plans for several future events will be discussed.

Lorraine (larvin, daughter .of Bill
anll Mary Garvin of ,Dixon, and
Dave Huston, son of Lee and Phyl
lis Huston of Central City, were
united in marriage on Oct. 9 at St.
Patrick's Catholic Church in Fre
mont.

The newlyweds are at home in THE BRIDE was given in
FtemQllkwhere thlLbridlLiLe~--marr~age--by--her-parent;-and-llp-"--

-- Ployed as office manager of Bahner peared in a white print satin gown
College of Hairstyling, and the fashioned with ajewel neckline and

__--'b.nr"id"'e.groom-iS-a-photogmphel'-for-laee4Jiboverlay-adomed;m;el\uins:--
Lifetouch Studios. The fitted bodice formed a soft V

The bride is a graduate ofLaurel- at thewaistiine, opening up t(f a
Concord High School and wayne full floor length skirt. The long
State College. The .bridegroom sleeves were accented with venise
graduated from Clarks High School
and Midland Lutheran College in
Fremont. .



kills whj~ussey and Pichler had
one ace Spike each.

Mundil also led the team in
blocks with six and Pichler had
four. Despite the loss at state,
Winside had a great season in
Schroeder's first campaign. "Our
19-3 record amI state berth was to
tally unexpected," Schroeder said. "I

didn't know what to expect at the
beginning of fall practice because
some of the girls were telling me
that people in the community felt
this would be a down year .for us."
Winside loses just one senior in
Holly Holdorf.

Wayne was led in hitting by
Pick's six ace spikes and Swanson's
five kills. The 22-4 record by
Wayne is the best in school his
tory." Wayn!LID.s.es..s=n-seniors
from the team to graduation next
spring.

Nelson, Reeg, Pick, Swanson,'"
Angie Thompson, Jenny Thomsen
and Dayla Beckenhauer played their
final high schoof match.

points apiece. Wayne was 46-53 in
serving for 87 percent.

Nelson finished with 12 set as
sists while 'Reeg led Wayne in digs
with six and Kristen Swanson had
four. Pick and Reeg led the Devils
in blocking with three and two re
spectively, and Reegwas the lead
ing passer.

tie the game at 14. Republican
Valley, howevcr, rcsponded' and'
earned a side-out and closed out the
match. .

Photograph}: Kevin Pete1'1lon

WINSIDE'S KARl PICHLER tries to dig Ii ball out of the net
during Winside's match at the state volleyball tournament
against Republican Valley.

Mundil led Winside in scoring
with seven points while Kari Pich
ler and Stacy Bowers scored four
cach. Holly Holdorf finished with
two points and Wendy Miller,
Catherine Bussey and Chris Col
well scored one each.

Pichler was 18-19 in selling
with three assists while Bowers was
19-21 with no assists. Holdorf was
12-15 in spikes with just two kills
while Mundil was 9-9 with six
aces. Colwell was 10-12 with four

Devils back to within one at 4-3.
Scotu.s .upped its lead to 7-4 before
Reeg and Angie Thompson brought
the Blue Devils back to. tie the
game at seven.

. Jenny Thompson gave Wayne an
U-8 lead with three service points
and wayne led 12-9 before Scotus
served out the match. •

"When we had the lead in that
second game we missed some key
serves," Uhing said. "I don't think·
we played poorly overall, but we
just didn't seem to get into the flow
of things. We weren't as patient as
we were at districts but we were
very aggressive."

Reeg led Wayne with nine
points and Angie Thompson scored
six while Nelson had four points.
Pick and Jenny Thompson had three

."Jf;~~~U rv' -. c-.'~tErYOU MAKE A MIsriKEl'
204 MAINlN DOWNfOWN WAYNE. -- SINCE IBoo • PHONE (402~-a.75-25SO'

Amectcas Most Wanted Diamond ...
. 1 CT. Solitaire American Cut

Sale Price $2,49500

Shelly Smith scorcd the Eagles
12th point for a 12-10 advantagc
but Wallace came back to score the
next five points to cam the first
game.

Allen started game two much
like they did game one as Diedikcr
got the Eagles off to a 2-0 lead.
Wallace earncd the side-out after
twO serves from DiCdikcr and they
never relinquished the serve again as
they ripped off IS unanswcrcd
points to earn the game and lhe
match.

There were no statistics available
from the Allen coaches at press
time. •

kills in the district championship.
Winside trailed 2-0 in the first

gamc before Christi Mundil scrved
three straight points to put the
Wildcats ahead. The lead went back
and forth until the game was tied at
six.

Rcpublican Vallcy then went on
a 9-0 run to \,Iose out the first game
aided by Wmside misques. In the
second game Winside appeared to be
in control as they built a 4-1 lead
on the serving of Mundil oncc
again.

Republican Valley came back to
take a 5-4 lead before Winside
retaliated with a 5-2 run to lead 10
7. The 'Cats led I1-8 beforc thcir.
opponent rallied to take a 14·12
lead and the serve.

Winside earned the side-out and
scored on a Stacy Bowers scrvc.
Winsidc earned anothcr sidc-out and
scored on a Christi Mundil serve to

little more in serve receive."
In the first game Liz Reeg got

Wayne off to a I'0 lead in serVing
and Angie Thompson gave Wayne a
2-1 lead on her first serve. Danielle
Nelson put the Blue Devils ahead 5
2 with three consecutive serving
points but Scotus came back. and
scored-l1ve siraighLpointstolead 7
5.

Angie Thompson tied the game
up with two service points but
Scotus then rattled off four straight
points for all·7 advantage. Wayne
managed to fight back and tie the
score on four Reeg service points
but Scotus scored the next four
points to earn the first game.

Scotus jumped out to a quick 4-
o lead in the second game before
Reeg and Erin Pick served the Blue

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

For the third consecutive season
the Winside volleyball team had
their season ended in the first round
of the Nebraska State Volleyball
Tournament in Lincoln.

It is also the third consecutive
season that the team to beat Win
side at state went on to win the
state championship. Angie
Schroeder's squad. fell in straight
games to Republican Valley-Indi
anola, 6-15,14-16.

"Republican Valley gave us
plcnty of opportunities but we just
didn\ take advantage of them,"
Schroeder said. "We didn't serve
very well and our hitters didn't at
tack like they did at districts."

Schroeder said her sctters got the
ball to the hitters but Winside ac
counted for just 14 ace spikes in lhe
two games while notching ovcr 40

Allen Eagles end
season "at state

The Allen Eagles vollcyball
tcam closed out their volleyball
season in the first round of the Ne
braska State Volleyball Tournament
with a straight games defeat to
Wallace, 12-15,2-15.

Tracy Kuester's squad finished
the year with a 20-4 record. In the

..first game the Eagles trailed 3-0
before Dawn Diediker went to the
service line and gave the Eagles a 4
3 lead with four straight points.

Wallace tied the game at four
before Steph Chase rattled off four
straight service points to give Allen
an 8-4 lead. Wallace came back to
scorc the game's ncxt five points
for a 9-8 advantage but Allen re-
gained the lead at 11-9 with Christy
Philbrick's three service points.

Winside falls to eventual
stat!!£_Il!!TnP~_i1!firstl"-Qu_ud ..

Wayne 'spikers defeated in
·~st~l."ounaorstate to-..nney
By .Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

.. Marline Uhing's WaynevoUey
ball telUll saw their season come to
ail end in the first round of theN e
braska State Volleyball Tourna
ment, last Friday against Columbus
Scotus in straight games, U-15,

,12-15.
- The'loss left the Blue Devils

with a more than respectible 22-4
record for the year with the losses
coming against' Scotus twice, and
Class C·1 runner-up Wisner-Pilger,
twice.

, "I thought we matched up well
with Scotus at the net but they
were a little better passing team
than we were," Uhing said. "I felt
both teams were a little tense dur
ing the match, but we struggled a
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CHRISTY PHILBRICK attempts to dink the ball past a Wal
lace blocker during Allen's state tournament game last Fri·
day in Pershing Auditorium.

WAYNE'S ERIN PICK looks to place the ball during
Wayne's first round state match against Columbus Scotus
last Friday. Wayne .iost in straight games.
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Rupert Williams
specialty player of the week

Wednelday Night Owls
W L

4th Jug I 35 13
Logan Valley 33 15
EIEldrolux SalElii 32 16
Tom's Body Shop 25 23
Lueder's G-Men 24.5 23.5
The Max 22,5 25.5
Diers & lun Trucking 22 26
Comm'e! State BanK 21 27
DekaJb 19 29
Ray'S LocKer 16 32
Schelly's Saloon 10 38

High Scon.: Glrry
Roeber, 238; Doug Rose, 671;
Dekslb, U2; Tom's Body
Shop, 2841.
Herb Wills, 200; Don Leighton, 220,
Tom Schmitz, 204; Doug Rose.
231-236-204; Robbie Garrtl'e. 220;
Dave Mann, 226; D,an Jaeger. 215;
Charles Maler, 210; Brad Jone's,
207; Shane Gulli, 202; Chns
Lueders, 203; Orville Anderson,
2O~; SKip Deck, 206; Mike Doc:k.
219; Darrin Barner, 206; Bob
Gustalson, 20 1; Kevin Peters, 222;
Lst; Keenan, 200; Randy Bargholz.
21t

Thur.dsy Night Couples
W L

Stw-Twite 32 12
AUslln-Brown 27 17
Temme-Wurdeman 27 17
JOhs-MaJer 25 19
Murphy-Volk 24 20
CarmaJl:Ostrander 22 22
King-Meyer 22 22
Fueibenh·Wessel 20 24
Heithold·Sturm 19 25

High Scores: Bob Twite,
220-616: §ttM·r. Hansen, ·20;
4417; King-Meyer, 711-11134'.
800 Tw,il.e, 209:291;. Stl!'!'9_ Me~lH,_
'209';Warren-Austin, 201; Bud KIng,
200; Esther Brader, 183: Anne
Vok, 5-7 spl~.

Junior league
W

The 3 Babes 11
Cougars 7
Burrps & Bruisers 6
f;U\'!e.OQY'116 5'
Ghosts 4
Pin Blasters 3 9

High Scores: Juon Psrk,
143·351; Amy GUill, 125,338;·
Couglrs, 467·11119; The 3
Bsb.., 11&i_
Michael Varley, 105; Jon GathJ9,
129-313; Jason Park,li, 121

WSC women start season Friday
WAYNE.coach Mike Barry's Wayne State women·s cage team

opens the season on Friday in a 5:50 p.m~ COnlC,,-Ull. Fm:g(h.ltorth__
Dakota against naiional~ruiiiierup North Dakota Statc University.

NDSU returns 10 letterwinners from last year's 29-4 squad, and en·
ter this season as the second ranked team in NCAA·I!. The 'Cats return
nine letterwinners from a 17-10 season,

Daredevils tickets available
WAYNE-There are still tickets remaining for anyone intercsted in

attending the Wayne State men's basketball game with the College of'
St. Francis on Saturday night in Rice Auditorium. The gamc also fea.
tures the Bud Light Daredevils at halftime-the aerial slam dunking
team that travels cross country every year performing at all levels of
competition for fans.

Wrestling Open House slated
WAYNE-There will be a wrestling open house on Monday the 23rd

at 8 p.m. in the high school gym according to Wayne coach John
Murtaugh. The open house will consist of introductions of wrestlers,
an explanation of the rules and scoring of wrestling, and a number of
demonstrations.

There will also be a wrestling club meeting just prior to the open
house at 7 p.m. Thi,,~m~tilllL',\'iILQe h.cl,U.o_room lQLatthe high.
schooL _.-.-

£ ·'iP
Basketball team hoc scrirn.tl]ilge.

WAYNE-WSC coach M' Brewen had his squad gear up for this
Saturday's home opener with the College of Sl. Francis, with the third
annual Black & Gold Scrimmage in Rice Auditorium. last Saturday.

Sophomore Billy Patterson led the Gold team to a 95·70 win with
24 points. All-America center candidate David Allcn added 23 and ju·
nior Paul Stella chipped in 20.

Freshman Kyle White led the Black team with 19 points. The ·Cals
tip·off the season at 7:30 p.m. Saturday with scven lclterwinners from
last season's 11-17 team. Sl. Francis will come into the contest with
nine returning letterwinners off a 20-10 season.

The Bud Light Daredevils will perform at halftime of the contest.

'Lamont Rainey 
co-offensive' player of week

City lasgue
W L

B~ck Knight 29 15
PacoN-Save 2B.5 15,5
K.P. Construction 24 20
Stadium Sports 24 20
Wayne Greenhouse 23.5 20,5
Wood PIUOOlng 22 22
Wayne Harald 21 23
Pabst Blue Rbban 20 24
Grone AepaJr 20 24
Melodea Lanes 19 25
WaynaVels Club 19 25
Rain Tree 14 30

High Scorea: Mark
Glnsebom, 244; Clrrell
MeUler, 625; Plbst Blue
Ribbon, &8;-27;3.
~ark, Gansebom. 215-618; Derek
Hili. 220; Val Kienast. 212; Sid
Preston, 212; Ken ProkOp, 226;
Gayltn Woodward. 201'; o'Raul
Rodriguez. 209; Erv Baker, 204·
204; Ken Spllngeroor, 217; Dan
Vela, 211; Bryan Denklau, 213
211; John Rebensdorf, 208; Sec"
Brummond, 231; Lee Tietgen, 202;
Darrell Metzler. 201-236; Dan Veto.
6-7-10 spin

Hit's 'N Mlues
W L

No Names 33 15
Wilson Se&d 30 18

TW.J. Feoos 28,5 19,5
Melodoo Lanes 2:7 21
Grone RepaJr 25 23
Pabst 81ue Rbben 25 23
KTCH 22.5 _25.5
Pars B6huty Salon 22 26
Mert's Place 20.5 2Y.S
FradricksonOil 20 28
GreenviEM' Farms 18 30
PaCoN-Save 16.5 31.5

High Scor.s: Wilms Fork,
242-563; T.W.J._ F~.d!, 92~

WIt.lIn ----seea, 2578.
Linda Downs, 208-488; Dare!-"
Frahm, 195; Linda Gamble, 202
545; Cheryi Henschke, 198-534;
Cindy Echtenkamp. 180; Nancy
Ctark, 185; Susan Thies. 498;
Sandra GathJe. 201·503; Addie
Jorgensen. 180; Pam NISsen. 185;
Sandy Grone. 195·511; Fran

..Hlchol.s.... 1S],.480; Shalon
Grashorn. 4-5·7 spilt; Tammy
Heier, 4·5 spirt; Judy Koll, 5-6 split;
Sue Denklau, 5·10 spi,l: Pam
NIS6en. 3-10 spin.

BOWLING'
AT MELODEE LANES

Sonlor Citl~ens

On Tuesday, Novel'l"'ber 10, 32
senior citizens bowled al Mekldee
Lanes with the Jim Sturm learn
defeating lhe Don Lutt team, 6921·
6534. H~h series and games were
bowled by Warren Austin, 540·201;
Art Brummond, 533·204; Duane
Creamer, 533·190; Richard
Carman, 532·192; Lee Tletgen
520·191; Myron Olson, 504-179;
Jim Sturm. 503-175; Perry
Johnson. 502·190.

On Thursday, November 12.
20 senior citizene bowled at
Meiodee Lanes With the Lee
Tielgen team del eating the BUS5
Schroeder team wllh scores 01
4596-4217, H~h series and games
were bowled by Lee Tietgen, 560·
202; Richard Carman, 555·222;
Vern Harder, 547·205

Go Go Ladln Loague
W L

Road Runners 24 16
ROiling PinS I: 23 17
Lucky Striler:; 21 19
Pin Splinters 20 20
Pin Hlltef1l 17 23
BO'Wling Beiles 15 25

High Scores: Anlts
Fuelborth, 208; Sarbara
Junek, 530; Lucky Slrlketa,
695-1949.
Carol Grleseh. 5·10 $pl~: Donna
Frevert, 400; Anna I=uebarlh, 208;
Gaii Jaeger, 5·7 spilt; Barbara
JuneK,193-189.

Monday Nrght Lsdlu
W L

Dave's Body Shop 32 8
Producer's Hybrid 27 13
WayneHl!Ifald 2'3.5 16,5
Garharts 23 17
Midiand Equipment 23 17

an's. __~_ "_ ~_ -22 -HI
1st NallonaiBarII 21.5 18.5
State Nallonal Bank 20 20
Ray's Locker 17 23
l=ann.-Merct1. SI. Bank 16 24
I=irsl Bari<;card Centr. 14 26

High Scores: Ssndrs
Gslhle, 203·557; Stsle
NsUonsl asnk, 859; RlY's
Locker, 247&.

--n-nlca ursori'. -THO'; 'Clnay
Bargholz, 181-493; Jane At!.mann.
190-489; Mary Tiegs, 4:5-9·10 split;
Wendy Erdson, 7-88. 5-10 split;
Joni Hoidor1, 168·524; Jeane"e
S.wanson, 483; Cleo Ellis, 181

.190--506; Shen HOOmaJl ..199; Patll
Grashorn, 190-484: Sandra Galh)e.
203-557. Darel F=rahm, 198; Dawn
Pelers, 195·484

Jason Williams
co-offensive player of week

sack. Reeder also had a quarterback'
sack as WSC finished with six.

WSC loses three defensive
starlcrs in seniors Kleidosty, Rick
Starling and Cory Reeder. Seven
ollcnsive starters will be lost to
gradumion including lineman Henry
Rch berg, John Gabriel, Jeff
Holdsworth, quarterback Troy Mou..
Adam Valencia, Mario Gonzales
and Tom Kleespies. Back-up line
man Eric Sanders also graduates.

TEACHER:
DONNA MALLElTE

Wagner said that Kleidosty will
be missed next season. "We'll miss
all our seniors but we'll miss Jerry
and what he brought to our pro
gram," Wagner said.

MOll was 18-30 for 155 yards in
his final appearance with Damon
Thomas catching seven passes for
81 yards. Defcnsively, Kleidosty led
the chargc with II tackles and an
interception whilc Brad Ollis had
nine tackles including four quarter
back sacks for a minus 41 yards.

Brad Ollis
defensive player of the week

touchdown on an interception return
and he led us in tackles with II."

Statistics WSC PSU
First Downs 26 '15
Rushing attempts 59 25

Wilson Hookfin and Scan Fran- ~~:,:n: (nOl) 1383~3 143~5
cisco each hadfive t~cl<l.e.LwitlL__ p.!"iogj'''';ls. -170· 224

-Hoola,n aTso-intc~'cept;ng a pass. Intercepted 0 2

Adonice Nunn, Cory Reeder. Rick ~~~aJ,;;'d' 45~740 7 12
8i 0

Starltng and Rupert Williams each Penalti" 19·208 5-64
Fumbles 1-1 4-3

had four tackles while Bill Federson Return Y"d, 107 102
had three along with a quarterback Po"",ion 35,14 24A6

Individual rushing: WSC-Jason
Williams, 20·109; Lamont Rainey, 15
103; Troy ~1ott, 11-35; Mall Fehringer, 7·
48; Adam Valencia, 2-28; Clint Williams,
2-18; Jerry Klcidosty, 1-5.

Iowa Wesleyan-Clarence
Cheatham, 7-17; Wayland Rucker, 5-11:
.\!lark Bloom, 1-(-16); Ronnie Ashton, 12
(-51)

Passing: 'VSC-Troy Molt, 18-30
0-155; Clint Williams, 1-3-0-15. Iowa
Wesleyan -Ronnie Ashton, 13-41-2
212; Mark Bloom, 1-4-0-12.

Receiving: WSC-Damon Thomas,
7-81; Adam Valencia, 2-23; Kevin Brown,
3-29; Tom Klccspies, 2-8; Jason Williants.
2-19; Danny Ferguson, 1-7; Mario
Gam_ales, 1-3.

Iowa Wesleyan-Mitch Braddock, 4
90; Dana j[olgarson, 6-99; Ivy Williams,
1-5; Chris Deping, 2-30; Mike Black, 1-2.

-- Freshman· kicker Andy Parr con·
verted all six of WSC's extra point
allempts. "Overall, I'd have to say
that Kleidosty's performance was
one of the best games I've seen a
g-Ily-pray-Tn T-very-langiime,"
Wagner said. "We ran a fake punt
with him carrying theCball and he
ran two guys over to pick up the
necessary yardage we needed to keep
a drive alive. He also scored a

The only scoring in the third
quarter came on a safety when WSC
recovered wei!: own blocked punt in
the endzone. Rainey scored his sec
ond touchdown of llie game at the
12:07 mark of the fourth quarter on
a IO-yard run and Troy Mott closed
out liis career as the WSC signal
caller with;;<ll one-yard run with
nearly halfDt'the fourth quarter re- \
maining.

with less than two m.inutes
remaining in the first half,
IinebackerJerry Kleidosty inter-
ceptea an Ashton pass and rambled
74 yards for a touchdown to give
WSC a 28-9 halftime advantage.

Iowa Wesleyan'gotatTeld goai
fromChadDoak on its next pos
session from 19 yards away but

WAYNE FIRST GRADE

Front, lett. to right: Amy Kemp', Cassie Bilbrey, Dena Kardell, Tiffany Webb, Na
than Stevens and Jerry Woliit. Middle: Jollnathon Hummel, Carrie Walton,
Brent Jones, Charity Kroeker, Sean Peterson, Josh Ford and Samantha King.
Back: Jare~ Patterson, Courtney WIlliams, LaceyWiJrdeman, Caleb Garvin,
Heath Dickes, Stacie Hoeman and Grant Powell. .

VVildcatssetrecordsin '92
The Wildcat football teanpLotched their second winning season in the last three years with a 5-4-1

record. Dennis Wagner's teamUed in every game during the season and coming down the stretch they could
have won all but one game-the exception being the Morningside contest.

The 'Cats recorded their 33rd winning season in team history and the fifth winning record in the last 20
years.

WSC ran up quite a number of accomplishments this season in team records and individual records,
.The Wildcats brokc the total offense record with 4239 for the season. breaking the old mark of 3920 set

iri'1l}S4. WSCliroke the yards per game a'verage with 423.9-the old mark was 375.4 in 1991.
Wagner's team also broke the scoring per game record with 29.4 points per contest compared to 1984's

27.4 per game.
Individually, Troy Mall completed 437 career passes, breaking Ed Jochum's mark of 380 set in 1985.

Motl's completion percentage for a season is also a record after he connected on 204 of 351 passes for .581.
The old record was 146-314 set by Steve Gunther in 1966-67.

Freshman kicker Andy Parr etcheq his name in the record books with 34 point after kicks which broke
the record of 30 set in 1970 and 198il.$'ean Francisco broke the punt return yardage mark with 287 yards
tying the mark set by Mall Hoffmap).n 1985.

Rick Starling set a new mark in the longest kickoff return for a touchdown with a 98-yard sprint against
Michigan Tech which broke Doug Radtke's 1970 record of a 96-yard kickoff return for a score.

Molt ended his career with many records from the signal callers position. He had the most completions
in a game with 35 against Nebraska-Kearney in 1991. He owns the mark for most completions in a season
with 233 in 1991 and he holds the record for most c60l,'\'fuiionsin a career with 437.

. n-'Mott's'season-amrcareer completion percentage are records as mentioned earlier as well as his total of
fense per game average of 282.2 in 1991. Molt finished just behind Ed Jochum's passing yards in a season
with Mottthrowing for 2673 in '91 while Jochum had 2957 in 1984.

Mott finished with a career passing total of 5003-behind Jochum's 5916 total from 1982·85.
There was a total of eight, lOa-yard rUShing games by the Wildcats this season with Jason Williams

gaining five and Lamont Rainey, three. The WSC record is seven sct individually by Bob Barry in 1978.
Damon Thomas had 71 receptions this season-four behind the record of 75 set by Marlon Goolsby last

season. Thomas finished with 821 yards receiving which is third on the WSC charts behind Lee Harper's
record of 848 last year.

Williams fmished with 12 touchdowns on the year which was just one behind Al Bahe's record of 13 set
in 1949. Andy Parr is still amidst trying to topple the consecutive point after touchdowns record of 36 set
by Dan Ernst. in 1969-70. Parr has kicked 28 straight point after kicks and his string will continue next fall.

MOll'S 97-yard pass to Thomas for a touchdown against Mayville State fell just one yard shy of the
record held by Ed Jochum and Sonny Jones in 1985.

Jerry Kleidosty, incidentally, led the Wildcats on defense for the third straight year with 115 tackles. His
three-yeartotalwas352-;'-

-.m~........ The State National Bank
and Trust Company

--Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130. Member FDIC
MaIn Ba,nk 116 West 1st ·Drive-In Bank 10th &:~.
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r Wildcats1(totch~winningrecordwith 42-11 romp .

r-_~~eState rO,uts Iowa WesIeyan-
,t - I •

By .Kevin Peterson dowri .of the gameonaone-yard run r-----
Sports editor by Williams at the lO:57 mark of

Bleven Wayne State fOlitbaIl the opening quarter. .
players played their final collegiate
football game, Saturday as the Williamsscoreltfrom three yards
Wildcats closed out the 1992 cam- out later in the same period for a
plligri in Mount Pleasant, Iowa 14-0 Wildcats advantage .afterthe
against Iowa Wesleyan. . fust quarter. Ashton then connected

. Dennis Wagner's crew ilid a with Mitch Braddock from 35 yards
~•. --number-on-the-hosttel!ltraJtd>Vith"'put-:«>~pmn!ienostTearntowithin'"

t1re-42,n-fiiiarfuargin--oTvfct6ry; eigniat14-6 but WSC came right
his squad had a winning season' at back and capped an 85-yard drive in
5-4-1. 10 plays with a· <:me-yard plunge by

"It was real important for US to Lamont Rainey.
go. out with a winniIlg eqort,"
Wagner said. "It helps with the off
season workouts and recruiting and
it keeps pushing our program in
the right direction."

The Wildcats were hindered in
the line-up priorto the gamewhel\
twO defensiVe backsaiia a wide re
ceiver along with a baCk_Up defen
sive back were held out of the con
test due to disciplinary reasons.

"Our front defensive line did a
great job of putting pressure on
Iowa Wesleyan quarterback Ronnie
Ashtan·,"· W-agner-saido-"Thenwe
got some great play from our
defensive backs Robert McConico.
Ru~ett Williams, Wilson Hookfin,
Rick Starling and Sean Francisco."

Wagner said his offense just
played good ball control with a
great blend ofrunning and passing
when they had too. "Our passing
was good when it had to be," Wag
nersllic:l,,"We_prubably.shouldllave
had another 100 yards or so through
the air but we just dropped some
balls."

Sophomore running backs Jason
Williams-afl(H:.amom-Rainey-eac1r··
eclipsed the 100-yard rushing mark
as WSC rolled up 334 yards on the
ground and 504 total yards.

The Wildcats never trailed in the
contest and scored their first touch-

1-



KRISTEN SWANSON passes the ball to setter Da
nielle Nelson. Wayne finished with a 22-4 record.

WINSIDE'S HOLLY HOLDORF spikes the ball over Republican Valley blockers last Friday.

ALLEN SETTER DAWN Diediker sels the ball to one
of her Eagle teammates.

pLO't-~crrarphl\1· Kevin Re.#-er,son' ~_",,~~w-spike-tIIe-ball-durlng--
I ~ " Vb -, . • 'J. ." ,', "I , ".__,~_ __.l.ru:sLgame.Jlction..of,JastEtiday'sm~cll.-~--- -:---=-

---.--;..-----.--------,.~- ----_.~

CHRIS COLWELL dives to dig a ball while Winside teammate Catherine Bus
sey encourages her. Winside end~d the year at 19-3.

DANIELLE NELSON sets the ball for a possible kill
spike during Wayne's match with Columbus Scolus.

ALLEN SENIOR STEPH Martinson leaps to dink the ball over
the net during Allen's match with Wallace.

ERIN PICK attempts to serve
1Ii--~~. -=u:c!:p:...a=n=-ace against ,Scotus. .
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Art students confer
Laurel-Concord High School senior Deb Ward works in a
calligraphy workshop dttring the 22nd annual High School
Art (i;onf.e.-ell£e--itl---Waytre 5-tate-Co11ege--la-st Thursday.
Thirty-seven high schools from throughout Nebraska,
Iowa and South Dakota were .represented. Approximately
300 high school students participated in other workshops
such as jewelry, graphic' design, black light painting,
printmaking, action painting, plaster/balloon sculptures
and pottery. . .:ci"F'

Your uncle is hiring

PEOPLES
NATURAL
GAS

KEY TO SVMBOLS

o Peoples Communities

--li Pe<ijli!,s H.~quarter~-

o Peoples
Custoittllr~rvlceCenters -

• Minnegasco Customer
Information Centers

lion customers in eight stalcs and
the province of Rritish Columbia.
The company also is engaged in
various non-regulated encrgy and
utility-relatcd enterpriscs.

orado.
Peoples is a division of Utili

Corp United (NYSE:UCU), based
in Kansas City, which provides gas
and clectric scrvice to nearly a mil-

-- Nebraska cu;tomers in 113 com-
Peoples already serves about munities and over 468,000 'cus

38,000 customers in 50 Nebraska tomers throughout its five-Slale
communities. With this addition, service area which also includcs
Peoples will scrve about 161,000 Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas and Col-

Willserve.J61,OOONebraskans

.J?eQplesexpands dl"amlttically
Peoples. NaturalGasannollnced,iiii!i,.

~~i~! ~... !~tfj'
$124,000 natllfal gas cllstomers in '1 I r\.~
63 eastern Nebraska commllnities, 1

1

_ _ _ _ -- - -1-- -.. -... . Jackso;o · ~
will be merged with Peoples' five- '1------ ~o.. m.ere ".'.. NEBRASKA
stale gas distriblltion system. Wakefield ;

Lincoln is the largest city served I !'letl'_e._f"ayn!O·,:,oI:rn~rs~n=.~winnebago
__b.y-Minnegasco's:Nebril'sl<it-systellh:J~-·C" "- - - - r I .. fl..Walthill

Wayne is one of Peoples Natural' . . Norfolk .. . IThurst()I1 ~-_
Gas Customer Service Centers. Tilden.·. .Ie- 'p"g~~r .-- -.---- I • Ros~lie,

_"Vicar...e..extremeLY--pleased-to -- c__ -_ ~,.__ ~::,.a...v...d.:"'- '~:~~I- .·IBee~~~<::rolto.lc ~- ~-i7l'
extend Ollf service to these commu- I Stanton, W·es·t.- .. ·oakland. -\~
nities.,"'said ..;Peoples· President Newman. Madi.son • I • Tekam.h
James M. McClymond.-c-"We are .Grove I POint I.' .!

. d' .. h . 'I r Uehlln90ICraig. tcommllte to contmumgt e same Lindsay.. ScrlbnerO -----.-- ... -J-'
safe, reliable, quality customer ser- l Humphrey I
vice, as well as sup.port for the . HooperO IL. Blair.
growth and development of our new . ---J Schuyle~ Nlckerson-j?ontanelle~. Minnegasco Communities

communitie.s. We will also main- Coiumbus.l O. 'I'NO~h . -'~rem~~~:~rn
tainthe cllfrent level of rates.. .1.1 I'" Bend valley

o
Elkhorn".

"Peoples is Nebraska-based, and , / Rising • D~vid Wate~~~d00Ralston6<?maha
we've been delivering natural gas to / shelby.CI~Y. City, • • Millartl0 o--OBellevue
customers in the Midwest since / IOsceol! ~ .Garrlson Wahoo Gretna 9 () LaVista
1930," McClymond said. "This ex- , . I I .Ulysses ' A hi d Papllllon'O" 0
pansion of our service area will es- I. Staplehurst • I Gr~eme'o~<lQ Lou~vllle .~~uth
tablish an even stronger Ncbraska I / Hamp~n :radshaw : • Bee: Waverly. :.MU'80CR .Mynard
presencefor-tis." Aurora.. Seward., I Elmwood ~anleyOMurray

I York I L· I. I 0 OWeeplngW_
Lincoln will continue to be the j IMillord InCO n • 10 Eagle _ OAvoca »

h b f . f P , • Cheney. Walton \u 0 operations or. eoples ncw __~ -----~- Dorchester _ , 0' OPalmyra
customers. Richard' A. Ellingson Exeter. I•• Hickman 0 eI t '!
will remain as an operations vice Gratton • • trlend. I Holland 0 0 e;;~ama lI Fairmont Crew.Hallam I ~ ~\
president, managing the fOrmcr Geneva. I Corlland. OFlrlJhSterling ---1---- pefu'Z
Minnegasco Nebraska properties. f wllbe.r·l. • 0 Joijnson 0
Peoples' currcnt Nebraska ,opcra- ~__ __ __ _ __ DeWitt. Clatonia A ams 0 10 n
t.ions will continue as a separate re- PlymQlJth.

J
Beatribe~c".m~~ _ AUbur _

_giQIl,..managN]J.,¥ Iim..Rurke_-~ - I Tab e Rock

The transaction, which is subject FairburyO· eBlue Springs 0 0 Humboldt
to regulatory approvals, is expected ' dic"ott 0 ymore 0
to be completed during the first 0 Odell Pawnee City

.quarleLoL199.3c------- .

..presented as a public aerviCe to ~r senlol c:It~

~~~~!!~J~~~=~--~ =-~=--,--~

918 Maln Street Waynl!l. Net;lfaska

Remember When? 1929 ~
"S!reet ~cene" by _l;lme,8i1<e,
W"ll"n-lhe Pul"zet Priz$ for best
play of the'year by an American
playwright.

Even at age 89, Dr. Benjamin
Spock stayed involved in updat
ing his best-selling book, "Baby
and Child Care." Dr. Spock had
the help of a collaborator in the
latest edition of this book, which
has sold 40 million copies since
1946. At thaI lime, feeding and
napping were gpverned by time
table and parer/Is were told not
to pick up or hlJg a crying baby.
Dr. Spack's bOok encouraged
parents to use common sense in
meeting a baby's needs. "You
know more than you think you
do," he wrote.

, "

The GOWEN YEARS

tq@J-CI~

A sludy focusingan_earlv-retire
ment has faund- some d~fering

patterns among men and wom
en. Universjly of Miami re
s-earchers found that three out
of four early retirees are men, al
though there are about the same.
number of working women as
men in the 40-60 age group·
About half of the men who retire
early continue to work to earn in
come. But when·women retire
early, less than 20 percent seek'
work.

"There is no immediacy," Exon
said, "and we will expect the
Commit\ee to cooduct interviews"
and make evaluations of appli
cants. 1t

The conlmittee members are:
Charles Pallesen, Lincoln, lawyer,
chairman; Lt Gov. Maxine MoUl,
former Syracuse, NE newspaper
publisher, Lincoln; Bill Hoppner,
Linc.oln and Omaha, businessman
and lawyer; Ann Boyle',' Omaha,
businesswoman; Mike Green, Om
aha, businessman; Dick Shugrue,
Omaha, law professor; State Sena
tor Joyce Hillman, Gering; Robert
Spire, Lincoln, lawyer; James
Martin Davis, Omaha, lawyer;
Norma Otto, Lincoln, real estate
investor.

Jeff Pasold
'275 Pearl Street

Wayne
375-3257

Nebraska U.S. Scn. Jim Exon
and Bob Kerrey, Rep. Peter
Hoagland and Gov. Ben Nelson
jointly announced last week a 10

member screening and advisory
committee to interview and recotn·
mcnd names of Nebraskans to be
considcred to fill federal positions
in the new Clinton Administration.

There will be several upcoming
vacancies in federal posts in Ne
braska including a federal judgeship,
U.S. Attorney, U.S. Marshal as
wcll as other positions.

Interest parties may contact
members of the advisory committee
or thc Nebraska offices of Exon,
Kerrey, Hoagland, and Nelson, who
will coordinate gClling thc rcsumes
of interestcd pcrsons to the
committee for consideration.

with changes In your life. You may even
find areas of over-coverage. The Personal
Insur.ance ReView is prOVided at no charge,
even if you're not a policyholder

If you'd like to hear more about how I
can lielfl make yeurfife a little bit
easier, just give
me a call today.

StOTS OF FUN TOURS
l-HOO-StOT ItUN

756-8386

Bus Tours Include:
'" Free' Bus Trip. Free Cocktails (2). Free Buffet

+ Free Soft Drinks
Don Cave" and Orchestra in Free Perlormances, 1 & 3 p,rn. Daily (except Sunday).

•••••••••••••••••• Upcoming Tours: ••••••••••••••••••
Every vyednesday

Hardee's at 8:45 a.m.

LOOSESLOTS ~~~~~==~
POKER

BLACKJACK ~~~~~~~

Eric Vanness, Wausa; Laurel
DuBois, Winside.

Ru~ners-up, table 7, scniors 
Christi Philbrick, Allen; Lisa

~Slaughter, Bancroft-Rosalie; Mary
Strivcns, Coleridge; Bradley
Huwaldt, Osmond; Becky Twohig,
Ponca; Craig Tollcfson, Wausa.

Runners-up, table 4, sopho
mores - Ryan Ropken, Homer;
Jamie Hagcn, Newcastle;-varerie
Hoffman, Osmond; Kelley Keller,
Ponca; Mike McQuistan, Wake
ficld, Rebecca Hudec, Walthill.

•

•

clerk in Wayne State's Business
Office, and Burns is the College's
budget managcr.

Mike Mattson, director of spc
cial gifts for the Wayne State
Foundation, will also present a pa
per entitled "Marketing Planncd
Gifts During a Capital Campaign."
Mattson has bcen employed by the
Foundation since the spring of
1991.

THIS IS the second year for
the contest. Winners and their
schools included:

Overall winners, table #7, ju
niors - Shelly Smith, Allcn;
Heather Whcelen, Emerson-Hub
bard; Jason Von Rentzell, Osmond;

from the sophomore groups, the
junior groups and the senior
groups.

An ovcr-all winner was selected
from winning sophomore; the win
ning junior, and the winning senior
groups. The members of the over
all winning group reccived medals,
and the runners-up rcccived blue
ribbons.

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
H'k+;'i'q·'§'rl.
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH UFE ® .__~__.. .~__-.-.-

__~~992Ar;nerican-F-.:lmily fjJ1utuaHnsuran:ce Company,Madison, Wisconsin S37~3

quirements for Markcting Manage
'ment, an MBA (master's of bUSI
ness administration) course taught
by Hallgren professor of busincss at
Wayne State. It outlines a plan for
implementation of non-degree pro
grams for middle to senior Ie vel
managers in business who wish to
enhanee and update their knowledge

'and skills.
Bresslcrserves as an accounting

Your personal property is continually
changing. Maybe you buy a computer,
new Jewelry ?r remodel your home~ You

------- -- ~- may rrorth inRpf it at the
time, but all of these

changes need to be
"'-.:;jb~"'" .refleCted in your

insurance.
I can help

with our

Wayne State College faculty-
member Dr. Kenneth Hallgren, and
students Coleen Bressler, and Car
olyn Burns, will present a paper
entitled "Management Devclopment
at Wayne State: A markcting Plan"
on Tuesday at the Third Sympo
sium for the Marketing of Higher
Education.
_T!wp,aper. was written by

Bressler and Bums as part of the re-

Papers presented.at Symposium

Schools in the Lewis and Clark INTRODUCTIONS wcrc
Conference participated in a Future given by Ron Lcaplcy, contest
Problem Solving contest held Nov. chairman. Dr. Jo Taylor from
II at Wayne StateCQ\I\;ge,.< .. ,. '.' Wayne StateColl,ege welcomed the,

Three sophomores, three juniors, students and sponsors.
and -three seniors from each of the
schools competed. Bob Zetocha, dircctor of admis-

Schools represented were Allen, sions at Wayne State, provided
Bancroft-Rosalie, Beemer, Co- Wayne State literature and pencils,

and the Pepsi Company of Norfolk
leridge, Emerson-Hubbard, provided soft drinks.
Hartington Public, Homer,
Ne.wcastle, Osmond, Ponca, Wake- The contest was directed by Dave
field, Walthill, Wausa, Winside and Ludwig and Steve McManigal from
Wynot. Wisncr-Pilger High School and by

Students were separated into Jim Sherwood from Beemer High
groups of sophomores, groups of School.
juniors and groups of seniors, with The judges, made up of the
each group made up of members sponsors from the participating
from different schools. schools, determined the winners

!Ii

~~~~1I~~ ~~~~ INS~~~N~[ ~~~~m ~[ [~~~
,::-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~ .._.~_ .....

Schools participate in future problem
solving contest at Wayne State College
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Nebraska Community College, the
Universitv of Nebraska-Lincoln,
University of Nebraska-Kearney.
University of Nebraska Medical
Center, Central Community Col
lcge and Ncbraska Wesleyan will be
availablc for small-group experi
ments.

Materials for many workshops
will be. provided through donations
from DuPont; Nebraska Scientific,
Estes, Carolina Biological, Wards
and Hoefer and Sargent Welch.

"These donations enable uS to
provide expensive equipment that is
not normally available in a typical
classfoom," Ettel says. "These
workshops represent a growing coo'
ordination between education, busi
ness and the community."

For more information, contact
Ed Brogie, Laurel-Concord School,
256-3731, or Mary Ettel, Wayne
State College, 375-7342.

"J-I.(( are wefcome! .

~_.:_.~-----.--.,.-

~... astat~ofllllate~fth~
Nebraska - .•Natlonol Endowment
H~~~~~le$ ~ fqr. the Humanities;

~
JUST IN TIME

FOR THE HOUDAYSl

Wayne State College Student Center
Phone 375-4010

Wayne's Full Service Book Store

WSC BOOKSTORE

SATURDAY; NOVEMBER
lO:30-o.m.

Waynf3. PUQli.£l.it,.1rary

Funding for this program was
provided by the Nebrasko
Humanities Council.

Tout by
1"'tatthew "Si-tti-tltJ :Bear" Jones

in costume

CHILDREN'S
BOOK WEEK

November 16 - 22

of the food dollars spent by con- man of the Nebraska Corn Board.
sumers has fallen by 20 cents since "It means less money available for
1950. For instance, Hutchens said, farm equipment purchases, farm
the farm share of a box of corn- improvements, motor vehicles, and
Oakes is only five percent. For a 16 a host of other products and ser
ounce.bottle.oE-rornsyrup,·it's-fouf - -vic=--Retailers -aml·,mn"--ousi~'
percent. nesses in rural communities will

According to calculations made especially feel the effect of lower
by the Nebraska Corn Board, this com prices."
fall's lower corn prices translate "American farmers are feeding
into a potential decrease in gross. more and mOffiPCople every year. It
farm income in Nebraska of more ~ems only:fiUr that they should re
than $378 million compared to' a- ceive a reasonable return on all their
year ago. . hard work and efficiency. Yet, as

"While farm program payments the farmers' share of the food dollar
will help offset a portion of this example clearly shows, farmers are
drop in farm income, today's lower getting the short end of the stick.
com prices will have a ripple effect Except, this time with $1.90 com,
throughout the economy," said our end of the stick is getting even
Mike Bauerle of Champion, chair- shoner," Bauerle said.

scicnce fair topics. Thcy are also
exposed to information on career
options in math and the sciences as
well as information about continu
ing their education in college."

Elcmentary school teachcrs will
benefit from a new workshop this
ycar that hclps thcm integrate math
and science, and the fcatured pro
gram will be a mini-concert of
Earth Music presented by Presiden
tial Award winner, Ron Cisar, a
high school teacher from Omaha.

Master teachers and other award
winning teachers will be sharing
their time and expertise in ordcr to
improve the intercst in math and
scicnce throughout thc region, or
ganizers say.

All area students and teachers are
invited 10 attend any or all of the
sessions.

Scientists and science enthusi
asts from Wayne State, Northeast

PHIL GRIESS,RPh·

Northeast Nebraska students will
sharpen science skills at WSC

Approximately 900 sludcnts and
teachcrs from throughout lhc region
will bc participating in the North
east Nebraska Junior Academy of
Sciencc Wintcr Workshops at
Wayne SLalC College on Saturday,
Nov. 21 at 9 a.m.

The one-day confcrence offcrs 80
hands-on scientific workshops that
will be prescntcd by experts from
throughout the region, according to
Mary 'Ettcl, assistant professor of
chemistry at Waync Stale. Shc says
thc purposc of the academy is to
promote intcresl in science and
mathematics whilc seiving as posi-

I· .. tive role models for thc sludenLs.
"Incorporating mathematics into

sciencc is a key goal for this year's
workshops," Ettel says. "A variety
of math-related activities has been
added to this year's program. Stu
dents arc cncouraged to cxplore
'ideas for futurc research projects and

Beef Heifer
Replacement

Clinic at
Laurel

Lower CODlD1odity prices don't
always ntean lower grocery cost

Winside honors veterans
The Winside School Chorus performs a selection during the Veteran's Day program held Nov. 11 in the Winside Elementary
Schoot Others taking part -in the program included the Winside school band, Winside American Legion Post #252 and Aux
iliary, Winside Cub Scout Pack #179, Winside Student Council, the Rev. Marvin Coffey, Boys and Girls Staters Chris
Mann and Becky Appel, and HOBY participant Dustin Puis.

- Lower com priccs this fall won't of cereal and other products made
necessarily translate-into lower from corn," said Don Hutchens,
prices at the grocery store for cereal executive director of the Nebraska
and other products made from corn, Corn Board. "That's because the
according to the Nebraska Corn farm value of goods sold in grocery
Board. In the meantime, a stores is so 10w.The farrn.§hare_oL
spokesman'saID, lower com'prices'- grains- and cerealslnespecially low
will have a direct impact on the because packaging, processing, and
bottom linc of Nebraska farmers. expensivc advertising account for

Corn is selling for about $1.90 a 95 pereent of the cereal cost."
bushel in many arcas of Nebraska. In at least one instance, a Ne
According to 'the U.S. Department braska Com Board survey showed
of Agriculture, the last time com the retail price of a box of corn
prices dropped below $2 was four Oakes actually went up 22 cents
years ago. Last year at about this compared to a ycar ago at this same
time, com sold for $2.30 a bushel time.
in Nebraska. Hutchens notcd that USDA's

"Despite such a largc percentage Economic Rcscarch Service in
drop in the pricc of Corn, consumcrs Washington rccently rcleased fig
won't see a similar drop in the pricc urcs which show the farmcrs' sharc

Conventional drain openers are dangerous chemicals.
They can injure eyes ort contact. They c~ release deadly
vapors, in s-ome situations. Some; may damage your fixtures.
Plumb Clean will not bum skin, or eyes. I~wm not release
h~ful ftunes. ,When used as dirc'cted, it ,is 100% safe for
people, and of course .1) plumbing.

So, if your drains are giving you a signa), act now. Start
~leaning your drains the safe, effective, guaranteed way.»et
Plumb Clean today! -

Safe Too

A lIb. container of Plumb Clean holds up to 41 drain treat
ments. Even ifdram openers could fix slow drains, you would
_~ aveJQ .Ql!y..ovcr 10 qUaIllxHllcs_10. gel the s.amc-numbcr of
tIcaL'T\-:ut!;. PluI7'.b Clear. co:;ts ..lx'Ul35¢ rer tr=.aLmcnL \Ve
don't know of anything that c1eans'drains for less.

RUBBER
GLOVES VS.
PLASTIC GLOVES

into !.he gook. That is whal allo .....s it to liquify even years of
build.up. Plumb Clean will clean the cntirc length of your Rubber gloves are not
pipes. It wit! make your drains run likc ncw w!J!hCOlULlliLas---l--! the best answer when

-directed.This pen.traling ,clion is so r.voluti9nary. we stand doing dishes or other
behind Plumb Clean with ~ money-back guarantee! chores that expose the

skin to irritants. Many
skin problems are
caused by being
allergic to chemicals in
the rubber. Wear plastic
gloves. If you purchase
the plastic gloves a size
larger than needed, you
can wear cotton gloves
inside to protect from
dampness and
sweating.

goo1c

IF YOU NEED to contact the
marketing and programming CEO
of Jones Intercable, he is Carl Vo
gel and can be reached by dialing
800-525-7002. Mail goes to; Carl
Vogel,. CEO, Jones IRlercabIe,
9697 E. Mineral Ave, Englewood,
Colo 80112.

< .-

In the past, the only way \0 remove this build.up was to
rooler your pipes. But that's expensive, and often only a
temporary help.

Now, with just a.fcw minules eaeh month. you can easily
clean out your pi~s... and KEEP them clean with Plumb
Clean. Its tOlally ~niq,uc Cannula !=-lings.. and penetrates deep

.202 Peilrl Way'!e 375-2922.

WAYNE'S PAC'N'SAVE DISCOUNT SUPE:RMABKET
WEST HIGHWAY 35 - WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Drains Run Slow?
You 'U never have a slow running. or clogged drain 3gain!

TIle sccrCl? Clean drains don't nul slow.
Slow drains. or periodic clogs, arc SIGNALS that a lhick

JaYI:T of G001(ls choking y-our pipes. Or"ease, hair, and olher
waste sticks to your pipes, with cvery use. ThiS' gooJs.pcJX)sits
along the entire length of the pipe. It chokes your pipes gradu:.
ally, as it gets thicker and thicker. SayeS MOlley

< Conventional drain -openers can't fix slow drains. They...'~_
react chemically on the surface of Lh~

gook. To be crfc.ctivc, they must remain irl
_contac_t_~ith,lhl:: waste, Ey.cn.a--SmalLtun~

nc1lhrough lhc g90k lets them now out to
lhe sewer, leaving the gook behind.

Pss-sss-sst! Come (lver I)ere. in
the corner a minUle. Feel like y()u
are fairly wellil\fOl;med? Hang On;
See if we cansutprise YOllwith
something you may n()t kn()w.,

. DIDYQUlmo;v that:
'>~erewasa swimming pool

loCated at the .south edge of town
years ago and the indentation is still
vjsible7~ '_·· ----"_,--------

__~-c1tnhee__cosl_Of_e_ting_the_present~l·---·--f-.fv--vv·-
Wayne County Courthouse in 1892 _

-------was-$25;6ilO;JltlisllT;97Doime i==~~~,-- ;...;;:J

steam heating system. plus $885 -enrollment at St. Mary's
for plumbing, plqs $3,425 for fur- CatholicSchool (preschool through
niture? .....-. -. __ . __ sixth) is 57,students,
-:\Vay-iu: Counl)' consists of 444 -there are 22 lounges andrestau-
square miles? _ rants in Wayne?

• around 10,000 vehicles were -U.S. PP.st Office employees in
registered- in the county treasurer's Wayne handle anaverage of 18,000
office last year? pi~es of mail daily? -

• Wayne County treasurer's
records show there are 4,912 pieces
of real estate in the county?

- the treasurer's records show
$4.818,529 in taxes from personal
pr()perty and real estate were col
lected in 1992 on 1991 assess-
rrl"ents'!-- --

- population in Wayne County
decreasedfio'mlll,400 to 9,429 be-
tween 1970 and 19907 OTHER TIPS:

-during the 1991-92 fiscal year, Want to sell action video news
2,168 vehicle titles were issuedlJi to CNN? Call 800-544-NEWS or
the county clerk? contact New _Video Tape, CNN TV

- the original blueprints for the Network, Atlanta GA.
Wayne County Courthouse, dated Have information about a crime?
1899 are well preserved and in cus- Call Nebraska Crime Stoppers 800-
tody of the county clerk? Officials 422-1494,

-------II1lWOO-:inte--the-new--buildin~&o----Havc Infonnatl6n on state em-
1899. ployce misuse of property? Call

WERE YOU aware? 800-8-4AUDIT.
• there--js a "peep hole" at our Need information about federal

U.S. P<:,S! Office used by a federal surplus sales? Call 817-334-2331
post office inspector? The inspector or contact Federal Supply Service
enters through the south basement Bureau, Gen Servo Administrator,
door, then proceeds upstairs to his 819 Taylor St., Ft. Worth Texas
secret post. Postal employees never 76102
know when they are being ob- Tired of tclephone solicitations?
served. How often the phantom in- Contact the DireCt Marketing
spector comes and goes is not pub- Association to have your name rc
Iic information. moved from tclephone solicitation

-county commissioners oversee lists. Write to Direct Marketing
the maintenance of 872 miles of Association, Inc., 6 East 43rd St,
county roads? New York, NY 10017. Write to

-the city's swimming pool holds Name Removal Service, Box 1040,
213,000 gallons of water? Minneapolis, MN 55440 to have

-the Wayne America water towcr your name removed (no charge)
holds 500,000.gallons? from US West list which they lease

-Wayne has 33 miles of streets? to other firms.
-there are 35 total acres in the 12 Want to scll old post cards?

city parks in Wayne? Contact Barr's Post Card News, 70
-the ciry owns the north nine- S. Sixth St., Lansing, Iowa 52151.

holes of the golf course consisting Send a stamped self addrcssed cnve-
of 54 acres (maintained by the lope for a reply. There will be a Beef Heifcr
Country Club)? Need a - home-made window Replacement Clinic hcld at

-cost of heating the courthouse cleaner? Add one-half cup vinegar to the Laurel Sales Company. in
during the 1989-90 winter was one-half gallon water. Fill a spray
about $5,500, but dropped to boule- fur-convenience:lJS-c-Iicws~'- Laurel, on Tuesday, Dcc. 1,

. from 1-4 p.m.
$3,900 during 1991-92? paper to dry wmdows. The program will have livc

-gravel for Wayne County roads Need tb remove masking tape cattle and will examine re-

las~~~~c~~t;~~~~~~~;;~2~bffice ~~~i~Ur~~i~u:o~~~O~kia~~~:yvep~~~ f~~:~~~~:~~~,o~o;;t~o~~~:
is supervising 1,374 adults and ju- wash spray. Spray a petroleum- tion for young cows, herd
veniles? based spray onto the goo; wait a health, reproductive manage-

- Wayne State College_has_ap- couple oLminutes and-rub gently ment, nutrition. and cow share
-l>f()ximatelyA,OOO students and 150 with a nylon scrubbie.
faculty members this semester? - People having a computer and programs.

-the word RADAR has the same modem can contact the Small Dr. Jim Gosey, Extension
spelling forward or backward? Business Administration database: Beef Spccialist, Univcrsity -

-most smiles are jumpstarted by 800-859-4636. Nebraska-Lincoln will be thc
-another smilc? Ncbraska Online is a database in program modcrator. In addi-

-Wayne Police records show 399 Lincoln dcsigned for all Nebraska tion to Dr. Gosey, three Ex-
dogs licensed in the city? rcsidents using a computer and mo- tension Specialists and local

-Since 1984 police have licensed dem: 800-392-7932. veterinarians will speak.
882 bicycles? The program will be

-Clerk of District Court has is- GOTT A GO! In case you find excellent and any producer
sued 39 passports this year? a mistake in this paper, it was put veterinarian that is involvcd

-there are 118 membcrs of the there for a purpose. We publish with beef production is en-
Wayne National Guard? somcthing for cveryonc and we sure couraged to attend. There will

-school cnrollment this fall li~n_w~o~ul~d~n-i-'t;w~a~n~t¥to~,~n:a'lls!li'fl:~'~'&e::''-LC~~'LI(b;oC a rW.tration fce of $5 to
.~ cover the cost of proceedings-- ----Wa) ne-Callolll'ubHtr-S-ClllToTs'2"1'J always looking for mistakes made and travel.

in high school; 278 in middle by others. Makes them feel lcss
school; 375 in elementary. guilty about their own.
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tickets are offered at no charge but
each individual entering the concert~

must present a ticket.

To make reservations 'for the
smorgasbord or obtain a concert
ticket may do so by contacting the
Public Relations Office at Dana
College at (402) 426-7216. The
cost for the smorgasbord tickets are
$10.50 for adults and $7.75 for
chHdren 12 and under.

Thc smorgasbord is the only
event of the day which requires
reservations and pre-payment.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA'S CATARACT SPECIALIST

<'" ,I

«As a mechanic I would go under the hood and I couldn't see any

thing. And I couldn't read real well. Dr. Feidlcr told me I had a cataract.

I waited two years to have them rc;TIoved, I wish I hadn't. Boy I'll tell

you, I can see everything now.

I can read the newspapers and watch television without my glasses. 1
only wear them because I'm a little farsighted. I often wonder h<;w I got

by as long as I did driving, my eyes were that bad.

Yuuth:inkcataract surgery is going to hurt but it doesn't. ]llsfgo in

and do it there's nothing to it. I wouldn't trade my eyes for anything

now. I like them. I'm real satisfied with the job Dr, Feidler did on both

of my eyes."

"You think cataract surgery is
· h b · d '"gOlng to urt, ut It oesn t.

Gerald Thomsen
had cataracts.

He had cataract
surgerton both eyes.

~Feidler Eye. Clinic:
h

"Dedicated"to.lfreservihg-the-~~n-·oTSigJit.1I
Nort E:rn· Herbert Feidler, M.D. . c,

NE:braska's .~.---,-_280a-wBs'l-NorfolkAvenue,Norfolk,NE; 68701
'caf"'~t .' .- .... ....

-SP~:i:~~st Call Today 371·8535 / 1·800·582·0889

•

•

"Overwhelming!" That's what gets more and more popular as the
Burke Petersen, Coordinator of years go by."
Dana's annual Sights and Sounds of Tickets are now available for the
Christmas event, calls the public's Scandillil.vi;Il1 smorgasbord during
response to ticket sales·for lhe-col~' the Sights and Sounds of Christmas
lege's holiday smorgasbord and scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 6 from

co~~~ have seen a tremendous re- 10 a.m. until 7 p.m.
sponse to our Christmas smorgas- Tickets will also bc required for
bord which is served each year as the afternoon Sounds of Chnstmas
part of the Sights and Sounds of concert hcld in Borup Coliseum.
Ghristm8S;" -said-Peterserr.-"Several--' ~'Here-llgalh ," said Pctersen, "the
of the meal serving times are al- event has become so popular that
ready sold out and many are nearly tickets have become necess~ry to
sold out. It seems our smorgasbord help control the crowd Size. The

Sights and Sounds ofChristmas
at Dana College Sunday, Dee. 6

j

I
~
i

Horse Patrol for the parade and fora Vete'rans Day address h

special Grandstand performance. I..
At the July meeting the board Wayne High guidance counselor Terry Munson shakes hands I

was faced with the dilemma that with-Boys-State representative Scott Day beforehisaddress ;
again there was a shortage of barn to the students on Veterans Day. Day was selected by his !
room. A--motion was made to build peers, at Boys State to attend Boys Nation in Washington, t
a lean-to on the horse barn. D.C. last summer. He met many dignitaries and visited the (

The board was remitrtled of lhe White House during his visit and he was one of two boys- se- ~
growth of the Wayne County Fair lected from across the,country t? place a, wreath at the to!"b ~

~~i~~\!~treth~~t~:~r~~c~~~h:_~~~l~nknow_ns..oldler~. Da~_ IS lI_Jiel1I()LaJ..-W.iQ'ne..lligh.....-----t

~po~~ must be audited by a licensed Service Station !
IThe books have been audited and 1

the report filed with the State and Marine Pvt. Scott R. Mackling, cises involving infantry tactics, l
found to be in order. son of Fred and Nancy Mackling of .construction 'lIfl{l camouflage of

The Agriculture Heritage pro- Emerson. recently completed th~' fighting posiUons, and the use of
gram continues to grow and the in- School of Infantry. mines, demolitions and intra-com-
tercst expressed by fair goers would During the course at Marine ...any communit!Blions equipment
indicate that the History of our Corps Base, Camp Pendleton. CA. The 1991 graduate of Emerson-
Agriculture Heritage is worth pre- students receive classroom instruc- Hubbard High School joined the
serving. tion and participate in field exer- Marine Corps August 1992.

. AFTER graduation from tile
-National War College in June
1991, Colonel Nedergaard was lIS
signed to the Plans, Concepts, and
Assessments Division of' J-7"the
Joint Staff at the Pentagon as a
strategic planner.

In MlU'ch 1992, he helped de
velop the new Joint Simulations
and Interoperability Division.

Colonel Nedergaard is a ·com
mand pilot with over 4,000 flying

)lours in theF.15,.F-4,":GT-39.T-·
38 and T-37 aircraft .

• Someone who cares
• A stable environment
• Emotional support

• Another chance

•
YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

Come joinlhefun and become a
member of State National Bank's

"Cfinll.lry Cll.lb"tadayl
We welcome new accounts.

Offered only at State National Bank
and Trust Company, Wayne, NE.

SPECIAL TRAVEL OFFERS

FREE MOVIES

CHECKING AT NO CHARGE ,_'

TRAVELERS CHEQUES ISSYED
AT NO CHARGE

• FREE ATM CARD

• FREE PERSONALIZED CHECKS

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Monroe Mental
Health Center

GO FIRST ClASS WITH

%e Century C{ub

The State National Bank
c:and Trust-emrrpaJ1g-~'
Wayne,.NE.68787· 402/375;U30' Member FDIC
MaIn.Bank 11(1 :we-sl lsi 'Drlve-In Bank 10th &: MaIn

371-7530
Ask for Jan

"Building Together to Strengthen Ybuth & Families"

55 OR 'BETTER'?

What is
The Century Club?
The Century Club is fer "Very Special People"
and that's what you are at State National Bank.
If you are age 55: or "better," you are eligible to
join in the fun. You may join by choosing one
of the following methods:

A minimum balance of $1 ,500 .in either a

Checking or Savings Accouont .or

CeFtificates.of DepoSit valued at $15,000. A
joint account covers both husb§nd §nd wife.

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to provide
homes and commitment to youth.

YOU RECEIVE
• Extensive specialized

training
• GenerOUS monthly

income
• 24 hour on-call support
• Weekly In-home

professional consultation
• The satisfaction of

helping youth & making
a positive difference in
their life.

N'ed~~-gaardpromot~d·toColQnel
,. , \.

Ahnualmeeting Nov. 14

Ag society adopts new constitution
The Wayne County Agriculture and Citizen 2000. They will be in- They were able to solve much of

Society has used the Q125 year of vited back to the Wayne County the seating needs at a very minimal'
celebration as a year of challenge 10 Fairin 10 years (2001) to give an cost at the Wayne State College
the future and hastried to prepare account of themselves and to be surplus sale.
for the neoos'ofthe coming century. recognized. Also at the March meeting, the

At the Annual Meeting on Nov. The Jerome Seules family of possibility of an addition to the 4-H
14, 1991, a new COllStitution and Hoskins donated two traveling tro- building was discussed, to provide
by-l;1ws were adopted to help clarify phies for beef showmanship and additional eating space and addi-
many issues which have been out- swine showmanship. tionaI exhibit space.
datfJd.. These traveling trophies will be Withy many hours of volunteer

The_namit..~_'JV AY!',JE._. given,tath~inners of the Senior-ililronlf 4'CH'ers'ilridT-R moms and
COUNTY AGRICULTURE PARK showmanship for the next 10 years. dads, that is now a reality. In con
was adopted to more clearly define The trophies will be returned each junction with St. Mary's food
the purpose and direction the Wayne year before the county fair. Winners stand, Wayne County Fair has an
County Agriculture Society wishes names will be engravcd on the tro- abundance of shady fly free eating
to take. A committee was named to phy each year by the Wayne areas as well as favorable comments
try and modernize the 'insurance County Agriculture Society (a from the State food inspector.
program, in order that the Agricul- winner cannot compete in succeed- At thc March meeting Harold
ture Park could be used throughout ing years). At the end of 10 years. Olson and the Eagles agreed to help
the year. showmen of both species will out on a QI25 parade and the Busi-

One of the first organizations to compete in a championship contest ness and Professional Women
take advantage of the Agriculture when all 10 winners of each species agreed to scarch for a Q125 King
Park was the Rainbow Riders. will rcturn to compete for perma- and Queen.

This is a horse back therapy nent possession at the Wayne At thc April meeting it was re-
program for development impaired County Fair, year 2001. The 1992 vcalcd that there was a possibility
children. The horse arena was used beef showman was Jock Beeson and that an adjoining acreage to thc
every Wednesday evening. Not the 1992 swine showman was fairground might be purchased. A
withstanding the therapeutic value, Joshua Jaeger. committee was appointed to look
the sense of accomplishment was At the State convention in Jan- into this. and as a result a contract
very evid.ent. The horses were pas- uary, three Wayne County dircctors was signed on July 2, purchasing
tured during the summer on Agri- were recognized for lIS years of 10.1 acres for much needed parking
culture Park property. service. space and for possible future devel-

The volleyball courts have been A.t . the March ,meeting the opment. TheadJ!ij,i~c:'!brings Wayne
kept busy thr-oughouHhesummer pOSSIbIlIty of puttmg restrooms m County Agriculture Park to over 43
by 4-H groups, various church the commcrcial building was dis· acres.
groups and the City of Wayne cussed, with the idca in mind that At the May meeting bids were
Recreation Program, as well as this facility could be uscd during let for pouring concrcte in the
other groups. the summer months to help allevi- "Little Theater" as as a result "The

To emphasize the part that our ate some of the community's necds Little Theatcr" was in use nearly
youth of'today will have in our for meeting rooms. every minute of the fair, we well as
country in the years ahead, the That is now a rcality, thanks to several times after the fair. One of
Wayne County Agriculture Society the help of Prokop Construction, the first events on opening day-in
created an award for this QI25 year, Goeden Construction, Mike Karel the Little Theater was the first an-
Citizen 2000. The Wayne County and volunteer hclp. During the very nual made with lard pie contest. At
Agriculture Society nominated for limited time that it has been is usc the pie auction, $600 was raised for
this award all of the members of the as a meeting facility. before being the Wayne County Fair Founda-
Teen Supremes i a 4--H leadership '!akenover-fOf-wiriferstorage, eight tion.
group. From this group by ballot, different organizations have used it T~e area banks very generously
the public selected Holly Sebade on at least 10 different occasions. agreed' to sponsor the Shrinc White

EriC!'fe(\ergalU'd,'sonOf}{~lga'INJULY 1979, he was as-.
Nederg8l\1'd of Wayne. andthe!late signed 10 the .5th Air Force Opera
Gordon NetlergiW<I;was promoted - tionss1llff at Yokota AB;Japan.
10 the rank of .Colonel iII the:United He returned to the. United Sl:\tes
States Air Fotee duiiIlg aceremoriy in the summe~ of 1981 for upgrade
01J Oct. 30 at the . Pentagon .in into the F-15. Upon completion of
\VlIShinglOn, D.C. '.. ." .! this training at Luke AFB, Ariz.,

. he joined the 525th Tactical Fighter
'Colonel Nedergaard isa 1968 Squadron, 36tll Tactical Fighter

graduate ofWayne HighSchooI. He Wing at Bitburg AB, Germany.
received his commission from the At Bitburg, he'worked asa flight
Air Force Ac.adem~ in~une 1972 commander, instructor, wing flight
lU1d elU'ned pilot wmgs m. August examiner and was the United State.s
1973 atLau~hlin AFB, Tex~s~·. .. ,;\jrc-E~rces_Europe,-F-li~

----He-remamed 'aL'l:;auW,.llinIDuI-:C- Demonstration Pilot.· . . '. ;
~over.nber 1976 as ~n mstr~q.tor In August 1986, after complet=' His military awlU'ds include the
pdot mthe 47th Flymg Tralnmg ingAir Command and Staff Col- . Meritorious Service Medal with
Wing. lege, ColOliel Nedergaard was as- two oak leaf. clusters, the Air

Aft~rc0":lp~etionof_Fighter. sig~ed to thet17th l"igh17rlntercep- Medafo and the AF Commendation
Lead-m 'rralDmg at Hollomon tor Squadron 'lit Keflavlk, Iceland, Medal with two oak leaf clusters.
AFB, N.M., and F-4 training at . where he was the squadron Opera'
MacDiIl AFB, Fla., he was as- tions Officer. Colonel Nedergaard is married 10
signed to the 347th Tactical Fighter He returned~to~L~uLJIk'flec)AF~B~,J.Ari',ill·z,,-._---'C~o~I';'o'."n~e'=l ~N!,e~d=e'!rgl!!!caa!!!r[]d~~~~t~he~formeHeanesis-fWbertlMlt'ti'r----IIfc-~-r7C~
Wing as an F-4E instructot.Jllld in September 1987, and in Novem- . mand the 555th Tactical Fighter tlelOn, Colo., and they lU'e the plU'-
flight examiner. ber 1988 he was selected to com- Training Squadron (Triple Nickel). ents of a daughter, Ana Kirsten.
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Country music is growing
faster than corn in Iowa
during July. Because of this
trend, a crop .of older talent
is making· music, again. See
the best musicians on
cable TV. '

Center or Paulyn's Dance Studio.'
Ballet Omaha is supported by

the National Endowment for the
Arts, the Mid-America Arts Al
liance, United Arts Omaha; and the
Nebraska Arts Council.

The ballet company will present
the "Nutcracker" is towns across
Nebraska, Kansas and South Dakota
this-holiday-season. The 37-mem
ber cast includes 18 professional
dancers, eight apprentices, and II
children from six to 12 years of
age.

Like agood neighbor, State Farm is there.

State Farm Insurance Companies
Home OtIices: Bloo~in2tOQJ Illinois

RUSTY PARKER
118 West Third Wayne. NE. 68787

Bus: 402-375·3470 Res: 402-375-1193

Good rates backed·by Good
Neighbor service make

State Farm unique.

In November

The Nashville Network
Willie Nelson hosts Farm
Aid: Retrospective, a pro
gram co-veringthe-"pa,st--;
four Farm Aid concerts
that helped families, who
make their liVings in agri
culture. 11/25 & 26.

The Disney Channel
Two generations of country
superst.!1rs , Loretta Lynn
ana Crystal Gayle, team up
for Loretta andCrystaJ:
Going Home, a spectacu
larly filme,d concert spe
cial. 11/8 & 19.

Willie Nelson's Songs
Take You Back
To Your Roots

'Nutcracker' to be at
Norfolk· High"School

Ballet Omaha, Nebraska's pro
fessional ballet company, will per
form a Christmas classic, the
"Nutcracker," on Sunday, Nov. 29
at 7:30 p.m. in the Johnny Carson
Theatre at Norfolk Senior High
School.

The evening is sponsored by the
Norfolk Arts Center, Nucor Steel,
Norfolk Iron and Metal, and the
Nebraska Arts.Council.

Tickets are $2.50 for students,
$5 for Arts CcOler members, and
$7.50 for non-members. They may
be purchased at the Norfolk Arts

Carhart Lumber Company has
stores in Wayne, Randolph, Pi,erce,
Hartington, Plainview, Bloomfield,
Neligh, O'Neill, Tilden, Albion,
and North Platte.

"Members of the Carhart family
have been longtime friends of
Wayne State College,",and we ap
preciate their continued support,"
says Wayne Groner, vice president
for development and executive
director of the Wayne State
Foundation. "Their campaign gift

~le.s_the....CoIIege.to..keel'-sludcnt·
'-coslnow and'to'focuson our top

priority of quality teaChing."

Wayne State has raised approxi
mately 59 percent of its $5.5 .mil
lion cash component ·and approxi- '
mately .63 percent of its estate _
commitments since the campaign
began May 9, according to Groner,

The campaign was launched May
9 and will run through September
of 1994.

Robert Carbart

country living w/citv advantages
2+2 bdr'll. 2"~ath, split foyer, on 1/2
acre in Muh's Acres. 1,30v sq, oft
main floor - features oP\ln floor plan
w/remodeled kitchen. Lower levsl

~fr~~f·I~%!L~~~\I.y~~:JI"f~~~~
~:g".:~~....:....~.~.r ...~tl~~~~~8.ecl'o

~
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tions have seen the opportunity to
work with rural neig/lborslQ IJ.fQvide
"ihedisposal"services,

He cited one town that has turned
the effort into an economic develop
ment project. "They see it as an ad
vantagc to business in town," he said,
citing the additional trips rural resi
dents will have to make into IOwn to
dispose of trash as additional oppor
tunities to promote local trade.

Recycling will also get a boost
through thc new laws the officials
agreed.

(continued from page IA)

tions the dealer to provide this in
formation.

Lindsay Manufacturing Com
pany is the world lcader in the pro
duction and marketing of center
pivot, lateral move and other auto
mated irrigation systems. Based in
Lindsay, Nebraska, the company
has desig,!ed, manufactured and
marketed agricultural equipment for
more than 30 years.

Waste--

","

street to widen Highway 35.
Lyle George also decried the de

signs ofnew commercial buildings in
the community. "When I go down
town, the neatest thing I see are the
lOpS of the buildings:' said George of.
the historic architecture which he
said should be preser"ved in the city
plan.

Dealer honored

Carharfirnt is major
contributor ,to WSC'

The Carhart Lumber Company
has made a cash pledge of $53,000
to the Wayne State Foundation's
$11.5 million "Building Bright
Futures" national fund-raising cam~

paign.
"We believe education is the

promise of the future for young
people in northeast Nebraska, lmd
we believe strongly in building the
finest institution possible at Wayne
State College," says Robert
Carhart, president and general man-
ager of Carhart Lumber Co.

The Carhart gift will be used for
- unrestricted: purposes-and to-f-und

the Carhart annual scholarships for
high school graduates in Nebraska
towns where the lumber company
is located.

I ..

THE STITCH STABLE CRAFTERS INVITE YOU TO AN

Open HOUle
st the home of Tom & Lynda Turney
South edge oCWakefield on Hwy. 35_ Sign in front yard.

Fri<laYTNQY0:;20,···9·a.nr.toitp;m~·

Saturday, Nov. 21, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
View their demrated home. enjoy refreshments, and shop at your leisure from
a fine selectio~ of han~~fted art~esl for you~olf or forlhID~

Door Prizesl ~ -QU1ItDTiiji ay Christmas Tree Ramel
And Good Old FaBian Funl

'~~>m* '-»'~:-»">:'.';';'> ",;,,;~:;"~~~~~';:::' ,,-- ,><' :'M'>';:;::;::~:::::::::~':'>:"N-:"'''''.'»>'''»'''-'''

couraged efforts to preserve older
homes rather than tear them down for
fast food franchise restaurants.

"This is nOljust a plan, it's people's
lives. It's people's homes," said Mrs.
Zahniser.

She also suggested rerouting traf
fic through a bypass would be better
than cutting down the'trees along 7th

afterward. "That's a big mystery and
I have no explanation for it," said
Rump, conjecturing that perhaps
the fire ball was large enough that Petersen & Son Inc. of Osmond
there was a difference of electrical has been awarded Lindsay Manufac-
charge along the path through the turing Company's "Zimmatic
atmosphere that might have been Dealer Exccllence Award" for 1992,
equalized like lightning.. The award is given to Zimmatic

"I'M NOT sure that we can tie dealers for ensuring that their deal
this big fire ball into the current ership has the capabilities to pro
Leonid meteor showers," said vide growers the latest in irrigation
Rump, adding that meteor showers technology, equipment and service
are completely predictable as each after the sale.
year the earth passes through the According to Bob Snoozy. Vice
trail of an old comet that has fallen President of Marketing, the
apan, "Zimmatic Dealer Excellence Pro-

Rump said th.e next meteor gram" was initiated to recognize
shower should occur around Dec. 12 those Zimmatic dealers who havc
or 13. "There won't be any bright demonstrated a desire to improve all
fire balls, but we'll probably see a areas of customer service, Today's
lot of litLle meteors every three or irrigator looks to the dealer for a
four minutes, broad rangeof infonn_®.QIlJQ.bellcr

"If the'skynIrec1ear, we-cblilo'manage hTs- iITigation practices. Thc
see some neat meteors coming by." Dcaler Excellence Program posi-

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Take Rx Medicines
When Traveling -
Ajjurvey conducted by the
Councll on Famlly Health
indicates that one In five
persons forgets to take
prescrtption medtclnes

-whentraveltng.lna'recelll'
Issue of Chain Drug store
Pharmactst, the folloWIng
health-related travel tips are _
provtded to families who
travel:
·Wear a medtcal 1.0. bracelet
If any person has a chronic
or life-threatening
condition.
.Brtng enough medicine to
last theentlre Ir!p.
oCany your medicines
separately from lu,ggage If

oCanj a Ust ~fm~chtes,
health problems, anI! phone
numbers of physlcl;ms and
phannaclsts... '

(continued from page lA)

not grown in recent decades and is not
projected to grow.

JOHNSON SAID in spite of new
jobscreated in Wayne the city has not
grown because workers chose 10 live
somewhere else. "They aren't going
to move here," he said.

Other residents suggested effom
to plan for traffic expansion around
the city rather than.widen seventh
street at the expense of the many
mature trees.

Efforts to preserve existing archi
tecture and limit growth of commer
cial strip projectswere alsosuggested.

CALLING'THE architecture of
several new businesses in Wayne"ex
ceeding�y ugly" Edith Zahniser en-

Plans-----------

Poles -..--~-~---~--------~.........;;~t~...-
-C-'(~Orltilni~d'rrom page,"tA) uiet us wlthllJ the next lew Pedersen, vice president; Ken med imdtrue:s~uffthatcode i~pec.

, months," said Nick, adding that, a Kwapruosld, secretary-treasurer: and tors have seen in the last 25jY<:ars.
trated on marketingthl.\Utili-Pole \)rochure~~pl~n.ingthe\l!lique~ea- Margaret Von Seggem. "Blit we're all convinceftilhat this
in the state~ ofFlorilJa, Texas, New tures of theUUbcPole wefl.\maded "WhenY,re first got involved is going to go. I wouldn't \Ie doing
Mexico, California arid Ariz(ma, tQciutlPgr0l!n~andn!~illl'-(j",ners_witlCtlieproject in Florida we ran thisigdi@'t believe in thep!Pduc:t
with plans to broaden. the'SaiesareaacrOss the United States. '. .' head-lin. wIth-a city liureaucrat who andlhe poople who work with-me."

'within the next six to eight "we feel tllat.a lotof literature was very -difficult to deal with," Margaret said she iS,also pleased
months. we mailed is sitting in files some- says Nick. "We all agreed we would with the support Utili-Pole Inc. has

A map of thl.\ United States where,"· smiles Nick. "When they beat it, and we. did," received from Wayne area residents
hangs in the Utili-Pole office and is get ready to build or remodel, "We've definitely had our ups wlib' take brochures with' them
dotted with, over 100 pins marking they'll contact us. . and dovrns," smiles Margaret."One when they travel and report back on
perso~al contacts. Nick has made "I'm convinced that 'the Utili- , day we're flying high and the next possible lea<!s to market the prod-

--during his travels to. market the Pole will.catch on quickly once ~e day we wonder why we didn't stay uct.· ,
prodlict get them into the parks and people in college and keep our paper " "'things are looking good and I

"It's not like we don't want this see them." routes." can't:"wait for time to pass so we
to go," smiles Nick, adding that the NICK STRESSES t hat .ci\ii:,getcrackillg," sl1}'LN~Jc.
company' ll!~()11!aJ1~~:l!:ticinale,__UliIW'oIe.w.Ollld_n=r_havecgotten. ---"WE'VE--GO'f--a'Iot-guing-Co..-"we're just sCIlltching-ii1e surface.

'""'1i1RVSliOws designed to show~off off the ground if. not fQr. the fact uS if we h:mg tough and keep at it," "l'iJnety percent of the people I
products geared to campground, RV that it has been atearnefforL stresses NICk. show our product to want some-
park and marina ownerS. The idea originated with Nick's "Our bi~8,6stdra:-vback i~ the fact thing that will last a long, long

"Legitim~tely, there are eight to father, Merle Sieler. Others in- that the UUb-Pole IS so umque and time. And believe me, the Utili
10 otherproSpe~tsthatco\ildcpn- volve(\ illth(\projeclar(\.~an!!"y sodifferent;·!t's. not thesame-.lJld·· Pole .....ill outlast.any ofUS,"

(continued from pa~e lA)

called faIling stars, an!!. vaporize
completely. "If it happens--that we
see a really big chunk that lasts
much longer, than it is given the,
name fue ball," said Rump, adding
that fire balls are very rare and
completely unpredictable and could
be related t~ asteroids that the earth
just hap~ns to run into. .

"They are big enough to survive
a plunge and may be picked up as a
meteorite," said Rump, adding
however that most don't reac'h earth
and to fmd a ffihteoriteis very rare.

The professor said persons he
has talked to described Sunday
evening's fire ball as lasting several
seconds and ranging in color from
yellow to white to greenish.

Rump said what he finds most
intriguing is thefaet that the sky
seemed to light up several minutes

Colossal carrots!
Donna Hansen displays some of the giant carrots raised by

,~el'=So~n=Hansen,:w~dersuufllwesFO:f-=wayne.

The carrot Donna is holding measures 16 inches, or 18 inch
es Jo the tip of the roots. Although the carrots aren't hy
brids, Donna believes the fact that her son plants the carrots
in large mounds may contribute to their size.

Show--------
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"NortheastNebraskans
-n, \n0rth'est'ne"bras'kens\i"friendlytcoutgoIng people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
-of Neoraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent,agz-arian spirit. 4. just good.
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY l --

WAYNE, NE 68787 SEC1'IONB

,. ChecKoufplari clialfenges city to read-

Did you know_the city runs an
information division? Unlike other
departments, this one pennits users
to b!Jrrow-- fact- and-fiction;·plus-
other inventory, ail without charge!
'The knowledge base is very popular
with residents.

City taxpayers operate assorted
facilities, such as parks and recre
ation, the airport, law enforcement,
electrical power service, swimming
pool, SChool system, water and
sewer plant, street department,
auditorium, and fire department,
with. a total value of many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars. They
also conduct an infonnation deliv
ery system.

Few residents can tell you,
however, just how this major asset
came into existence. Under the

-----ifianagemenFi)f=:i-vo!unteerexeclF
tive board, the city owns a building
and property from which a book
loaning business is operating on a
budget of $66,535 for 1992. About
$3,000 will be generated by book
sales, making copies, late fees, in
terlibrary loan fees, and college
student use cards.

If _you recognize this as the
Wayne Public Library, you're right.
How did the city get into the library
business? Records show a group of
women, organizing Jan. 14, 1898,
was the origin~ting force. Their ef
forts resulted in a federation of
women establiShing a small library
inthecou~

About IO years later the com
mercial club, cooperating with the
federation of women, requested fi
nancial help from the Carnegie
Foundation for the purpose of
erecting a library building. Andrew
Carnegie agreed to help if the pro
ject was implemented through the
city's administration. The city pro-

LIBRARIANS Jolene Klein (seated) and Dorothy
Stevenson demonstrate the electronic encyclopedia.

ing circulation data, board certifiea-
tion, funds and expenditures. Total
circulation for last fiscal year was
26,547.

As with all public structures, the
library is having to confront the

..probIem-ofhandicap aceessibilitY"'
Klein said the board is currently
weighing options on how to ap
proach the problem.

The library's service area extends
beyond city limits. Persons living
outside Wayne may use the library
ulJOn paying Ii $10 nonresident fee.

Klein does all the budgeting and
reporting to the board. Budgeted
monies are generated by a local tax
and are used for wages, new books,
magazines, newspapers, records,
tapes, pictures, video tapes, office
equipment, utilities, building
maintenance, lawn upkeep and
miscellaneous operational costs.

c-Roy-Sometfeid:iS=ifi-cllatge-olcus
todial work.

New books are ordinarily pur
chased monthly after Klein and
Stevenson have reviewed offerings
of the current book market. They
also considPfrequests and sugges

-tions fro~ patrons, according to
Klein, and then decide what to or
der. Library hours are from 2-5
p.m. on Sunday; IO a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday; and from I p.m. to 9
p.m-. Monday through Friday.

A few of the library's books are
received by private donations. The
library board established the Wayne
Li!:l11lfY Foundation for the receipt
of financial donations.

Mrs. Klein and her husband
Mark, an electrical supervisor at the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield, are the parents of four
chilqKn;Er.i!:., 8:. Aaron, 5; and
twins - Ryan and Stephanie, age
two.

Assistant librarian Stevenson
and her husband, Dr. T.H. Steven
son. reside in Wayne.

for receiving state aid," Klein said_
Members of the library board, as
well as Klein, are state certified. An
annual statistical report must be
submitted to the commission, ac
cording to Klein, accounting for the
library's services, programs and
business operations such as show-

to use a computer terminal in the
library and scan the library's collec
tion. This system will replace the
card index catalog. Klein says "We
hope to be up and running on the
circulation computer by May."

'We are accredited with the State
Library Commission, a requirement

Nonprofit organizations find an
advantage in being able to rent pro
jectors for slides. filmstrips, over
head projection and screens.

Klein and Stevenson are cur
rently involved in entering all book
information into a computer
database. Once the library is fully
automated, the public will be able

- "NoW;-wmrihecoirijlii-iii;-lon'fy-----
type the information once and the .
computer organizes and types out
all the cards," she said.

Library board members, serving
without fmancial compensation,
manage the· library -for the .city;-
Current board members include Jean
Griess, Pat Gross, Margaret Lurid
strom, Bill Sharpe and Charlene,
Rasmussen. Each is appointed by
the mayor for a four-year term.
They meet on the first Tuesday of
each month.

Although salaried, Klein and
Stevenson are classified as part-time
·employees, working about 25 hours
each week. Klein has a Bachelor of'
Arts Degree in education for educa
tional media, and Stevenson also
has a Bachelor of Arts degree. Both
librarians work assisting patrons
looking for a specific item in the

_ffil!Jl-S-se(¥iccs--pllli'idea.---by_the=lk--
brary. Such services include books,
records, audio and video tapes,
interlibrary loans, wall pictures,
magazines, newspapers, periodicals,
puzzles and the electronic encyclo
pedia accessible by computer.

The librarians also offer training
in library skills to rural school
pupils. Students hear how the li
brary is set up and how they can
make use of it. Assistant Stevenson
said HI see the library as an exciting
place to a child just learning to
read. The pleasure I see on the faces
of first graders as they use their
cards for the first time is heart
warming.:'

.---.ceeded--to-spend-·$850-fol" a-lot-at
410 Main' Streetand assessed prop
erty owners a 'two-mill library levy
which generated $ 10,000.
Carnegie's offer was to furnish up
to I~_times the amount guaranteed
by the city,The new b.11ilding was
constiUciiiiland books were moved
in from the courthouse in 1913.

Soon to be 80 years old, the
current property with its inventory
is valued at more than a quarter of a
million dollars and houses approx
imately 21,000 volumes, plus nu
merous other items.

Jolene Klein, head librarian the
past year, and Assistant librarian,
Dorothy R. Stevenson, prepared for
Book Week, which the library
observes Nov. 16-22.

"I enjoy helping patrons to find
what they are looking for," Klein
said, "whether it is book titles, in
formation, ~r_.any other service we_
provtae:''''Affurasslsting- a liorary
user at the front desk, she continued
"I love to read and think it is great
to work in a place where I am sur
rounded by so many good books
and interesting information. Mcet
ing so many different people is also
a major plus."

Dorothy Stevenson, after relat
ing how she has enjoyed the chal
lenge of learning new skills in her
work as assistant librarian, de
scribes her experience working with
a computer for the first time.
"When we got our first computer it
was my first experience with com
puters, and I was very hesitant in
learning [0 use one, but I soon
learned that a computer allowed me
to do twice as much work as I did
before." She describes her main
thrust in the job as being clerical.
Things have changed since starting
I I years ago, she said, noting that
before the computer became avail
able she typed each of several cards
needed to register a new book.

1Ji:::Merlin~Wrfgtit-'

SlaffWriter

By P-at Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wife r~.·.. ···

.JL

trip' to Omaha to perform for the
Nebraska Superintendent's Conven
tion.

The students have been working
extra i)ard in preparation. for this
trip. They come to school early in
the morning to work on their parts
and hav.e put in extra practice time.
Their songs-iO-:!JeJlCifor!"edare:
"Groovin' Hard", "Moon Dance",
and "Full Court Press".

The ConeenBandhasbegun re
hearsaIs for its Christmlls Concert
on:::Pec.--l-7. OnH>f-the-feat~
Pieces at thiS concCf!wtIl .be Hmi
del's "Hallelujah Chorus.

Country Woman magazine: -clothes
to milk cows in, clothes to chase
cows in, clothes to deliver calves in
and clothes to combine in. What
shall-we- eall if! Pat stocks? Cow
packs? Just jeans? If clothes make
the man or the woman. I'm out of
luck.

ment of Health and Human Ser
vices, quitting smoking decreases
the risk of lung and other cancers,
heart. disease. stroke. chronic lung
disease, and other respiratory ill
nesses, while ex-smokers have

-fewer days of illness, fewer health
complaints, better self-reponed
health status, and reduced rates of
bronchitis and pneumonia.

Persons wishing additional in
fonnation are asked to-contact the
Wayne-Senlor-Centerat"375:146O~

WAYNE - The Wayne Senior
Center is participating with the
Nebraska Department on Aging and
Department of Health ill the na
tional "Great American Smokeout"
campaign on Thursday, Nov. 19.

"It's never too late to kick the
habit," said Georgia Janssen,
Wayne Senior Center coordinator,
Janssen added that quitting smoking
adds years to life expectancy, even
for people over age 60. .

According to-the-I:!,S;--Depart--

Seniors join 'SllJPkeout'

Thanks to Ann. I recognize
names like Liz, Gloria Vanderbilt
and-even" Ralph--baur-en-. Just-be
cause I recognize them doesn't mean
I have to support them. I think I'll
start my own line, right out of

They come in all colors. Maybe it's
because I seem to have los1 my
waist - I do not intend to wear a
fanny pack - even the name turns
me off.

You know, I can remember
when nurses first wore pant uni
forms. WhaCa shock. Now we
would not wear anything else. I
still own my first pair of Reebocks.
I love my coordinated sweat suits_ I
finally invested in ski pants four
years ago and carry them in my car
all winter. Actually, insulated cov
eralls are the greatest boon for out
erwear ever manufactured.

getting it done. We -cleaned some
things up. and we learned it. I'm
real proud of them."

Wiese plans to start early on
next fall's marchinE band. He will
start teaching the Junior High'stu-.
dents marching skills in the spring,
3nd..conductilig-aband camp next
summer. Next year's marching
show has not been positively de

.cided:However, Wiese did mention
he was co.sideiing aDisney Show.

Besides lJIarci)ing band, Laurel
Concord's bMdprogramincIudes.a
eeDeell band Wid a jazz balld. 'On
Nov.'19,the jazz.band will lake a

Not a fashion connoiSseur

But I draw the line at Birken
stocks and fanny packs. They are
comfortable and useful, granted; but
they are so darned ugly!

Birkenstoeks are a leather sandal
with a sole that conforms to your
foot. The sole is soft and large and
sort of wraps around the foot. They
are considered okay to wear_ with
almost any kind of dress, no.! just
shorts or on vacation. And in Lin
coln, we don't .iIlst see them on the
students, but clII the faculty. the
grandparents and everyone else.

I caught an episode of Cheers
last week with Cliff Craven in
Bennudas and Birkenstocks and it
was such a sight. I wear SAS shoes
with large, cushy soles. but I refuse
to wear Birkenstocks. Besides, if
SAS are expensive, these other
things are exorbitant.

Then there are the fanny packs:
nylon zippered bags that go around
the waist and hold money, combs.
elcJ

I can see how they would be
great for bicyclists. And that's all.
Travelers use them so they can
carry more cameras. Nurses carry
-them-at work.--Guys-wear-them.

Those of you who know me are
well aware that I'm not into fash
ion. I'm as traditional in my
wardrobe cnoices as in everything
else I do. (I :don't like to say I'm
conservative, just traditional.) My
hem lines do not go up and down
and I'm very concerned with com
fort.

PholoRTaphy: Barry DahlkocitcrlCollcg. Relatwns

WAYNE STATE freshman Keri Orthmann is congratulated
bi' Dr. Lyle Seymour of Wayne, president emeritus of
Wayne State College, after accepting the John R. Keith
Music Scholarship.

Orthmann receives
music scholarship

Ageney
mak~ng

demands
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- A state

agency set up to oversee Nebraska's
pliblic higher education system is
delugingUniversity ofNebraskastaff
with costly demands for infonnation
and meetings, NU regents said.

The Coordinating Commission for
Higher Education was approved by
voters and the Nebraska Legislature
in 1990. It has the power to approve
or disapprove academic programs,
make budget recommendations and
advise stategovernmenton construc
tion for the state's colleges and uni
versities.

RegeJ1lB._ose.rnaxySkrupaofOma!la
recommended Saturday that NU bill
the commission for NU's time and
effort to satisfy the commission's
requests.

Regents Chainnan John Payne of
Kearneysaid the billablehours would
bankrupt the commission. NU ad
ministrators and regents have said
they were worried that the commis
sion was turning into an inflexible
bureaucracy I too_ concerned about
detail. Keri.Orthmann_of Spencer,lowa former students. To be-eligible-for

Commission Chairman Eric has received the John R. Keith the scholarship, students must be a
Seacrest said the history of similar Music Scholarship at Wayne State music major participating in band
commissions in the country has in- College. at Wayne State.__ ._
c1udeddisagreemimts.The"statewill Keith, who curreridy lives -in -------Orthmann, the daughter of

•.,.bewell-servedbygettingdifferences Claremont, Calif., was the band di- Randy and Pam Orthrnann. is a
of opinion in the open and dealing rector at Wayne State College from freshman at Wayne State majoring
with them," Seacrest said. 1932 to 1948. The scholarship was in music. She is 3_1992 graduate of

In theirmonthly meetingSaturday,_~esE'blis_h~d~~~I(ei!h~!i.f~iel1d_s_l!.nd .. _SjJeJl~ecHigILSchoo1._
--thtnegCtftlnlUln6meconsli1iCfioR

plansofthecommissionwerewidely LIe d --' h- gJl db ..... ..:J':.l!C--. .4- 1 __1_
differe~t than the rege~ts' recorn- aure. onco~ marClnanaS-El-U-.l.bl-~---

---mendatlons~Seacrest-S31dthe corn------== '. .

mission invites feedback. By Nancy Wiese theirperformance, the band marched teaChing at Laurel-Concord, he had
"We are not saying this is the last Herald Correspondent and played at the same time while perfonned for five years in the UN-

word on facility priorities," Seacrest . . . C
said. Commission Executive Direc- As the regular football season movmg mto SIX dif erent symmet- - L marching band, three years in the
tor Bruce stiiJ! said he believed ten- ended with the Laurel-Concord foot- rical drill fonns. . Madison Scouts Drum- and Bugle

ball teanf playing in state play- They played a Spanish piece ti- Corps and three years in the Omaha
sion would ease as time passed and offs, the. marching band season ends tled "Mirada" whieh featured trum- Railmen Drum Corps.
all sides ironed OUlJlf~edures. for 33 student.~ at Laurel-Concord pet soloist, Shane Kardell. In fact, Wiese said his goal for this year

The concerns expressed by the High School. T\1is year, Laurel their show looked like a miniature was "toestablis"-a 8Q.CJd Q!lse _of
Regentsecho issuesraisedpre¥iously -Co\1eord's-fteW:"band-director,---Dan ---versiotrOrthe-U-n1yers.LY6lNe:--i<nowledge.;;- -He added, "most of
byleatlersofthestatecollegesystem, Wiese, brought many changes and a braska-Lincoln band performing in this stuff is new to them. I needed
includingWayneStateCollegel>resi_ different look to the high school Memorial Stadium. to get them, the stuqents, exposed
dent, Dr. Donald Mash: marching band program. Dan. Wiese; a May graduate of to the Corps Style. Then we needed

Meanwhile, G,ov. B~n Nelson has The half-time show perfonned at UN.L,. designed the show 'in a to get the job done and jusldo it.
said he will address criticism-of the "th&-Iast two football games of the Corps Style' used by the UN-L And I think we exceeded that. I
agency with its C"!Iirman~Eric. -. season-looked--different-froDl=the---MarchinrBmrd Wiese IS 11<) lIiiiiK-V'B Bot eBIy g<)t tile jOb dene,

==-Seacn:st of North ~IlIue. previous years. This y~, during stranger to marching band. Prior to b'!t I think we did a good job at



the weekend. Joining them on Nov.
.7 \\iere Kenny Jensen of Winside,
Jimi.and Danetta Jensen of lincoln _
and Matt Soukup of Norfolk. They
were all at-the Jensens for breakfast
and! dinner. Guests for Nov. 8 din
ner in the Jensen home were the
Kenny and Deanna Jensen family of
Winside, Jim and DljIIetta Jensen of
Lincoln and Charles Butler of
Kansas. Jim and Danetta Jensen
were visitors in their parenis home
until Tuesday when they returned to
Lincoln.

Library

-.i~!~p£j!tbrary
••-1IIliJ1 was the rec/;!nt recipient

of an $800- gift from thj!
--wayne Chautatjqua com

,mittee. Pictured accept
ing the check is Librarian
Jolene Klein, second

·-from right. Also pictured
are three members of the
Chautauqua committee,
including Curt Wilwerd·
ing, Dave Ewing and Pat
Cook. Also sharing in
the proceeds of $1,000
from the Chautauq~a

were the Wayne State
Foundation ($100) and
Wayne State Cultural
Outreach ($100),

1iara;~' . '- .'
'On Nov. 9, Kris LOberg of

I:.afayette,Calif. joined Rhonda,anlt
. Sal'll~·fGr~diimef)n tile Marlene
,Dahlkoetter home. Rhonda and Sara
.are driving from New Jersey to San
Francisco, where Rhonda will be
living'in the Bay area and Sara will
return to England in December.

Visiting in the Lyle Jensen
home from Nov. 5-9 was Charles
Butler. of Wichita, Kan. He. is the
nephew of Elaine Jensen. Charles
came to go pheasant hunting over

don, England were visitors'ln tile
ltomeofRhonda's mother, Marlene
Da,hlkoetter,from N~v.. 5'9; On
Nov 8, a pre-TbanksglVlng dmner
was held iii the Marlene Dafllkoetter
home. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Wattier and family of Osmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Meyer and
Ryan of Randolph, Brian Eddie and
Sandy Dahl of Belden,Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Eddie of Carroll, Brad
Eddie of Omaha, Barry.Dahlkoetter
of Norfolk, Mrs. Dennis Carroll
and kirls of Wayne and Rhonda and

2B.. .' TheW~I;lHeral~1,'uesday,NovemberI7, 1992

08lTQIINews _~....;..;......;.......:-..~~__--__------ ------- _
Bl;1rb8raJ~nck '

_.=J;B5-4857,~"-.~ J\U~:~rg~:JM':t~:~NWomen. He~is~UbE~~;n~I~~~~, Cindy
LApIES. All) '." met Wednesday for a'thanksgiving Milligan and Kristy, all of Wayne;

.' .St... ~aul's.·.Ladies ··Aid met dinner with 17 pres~nt, The meet- Kathfan(Karl Hochstein, Andrea
Wednesday with seven members ing was held afteflhe dinnel wi!', Ftaiiis :and Bntllley, Chassidy Pilger
present.lvyJunCK~asillch~geof nine members . present. D\lns and TonLStorm, Stacy and Beth

' theopiming and song; whiclt was a Harmer read a Thanksgiving reading Milligan and Addie Jorgensen,all
!..readingofpraise.andthanksgiving and hCl,U'daThanksgiving prayer. of 'Catroll;andshane and Kim

and the song "C<)me, YeTharikful The.roll call for thedayc:was "what Milligan and girls .of Randolph
People, Come." Nancy Jun~k was. are you thanICrulfor." The aid will visited In. the Jesse and Judy MilIi
the hostess for the day. send $25 to the Wall Street Mis- gan I!ome on Nov. 10 to help cele-

The. se,cretaryand'treasurer's re- ' sionfor the' Thanksgiving meal. brate Stacy and Jesse's birthdays.
port \Vas given. The birthday song Anna Johnson sent a card to the ' Rhouda Dahlkoertet.. of Mend.
was sung for Ann Hofelt wilo was' Scott Hurlbert family on the birth ,ham, N.J. and Sara Tully of Lon
~7 on Nov. 3. Nancy Junck reo of their new son. Joyce Harmeier
ported o? the rally of the Wayne... Ied the group with the I.esson on
zone, which was held OclJ3.J1LSL--WOf1d.1'hanks-0fferinl!'.---.'~

Paul's, Wakefield;. 'The Lutheran The nel\t meeting will be on
Brotherhood fundraiser was reported Dec. 9 atX~'O_p~m;_W.b~i:u!t.egrnup

-on;,-InvanleciaedlhijfamoiieiiiiY 'wilCpack the Christmas bOl\es and
offering would be sent to' the willhave a gift el\change. Rev:
Goodwill Ind.Yl!!n".P9.1!nllLeic.y-k"-,JIlunn!11Iy-Wilj....ha_)ess(ln.-(ln~-'-

---'-to-purchase anew Christmas'tree "Fulliless:ofGod's-Ear!h" and Alice
for the church basement. New white Davis will \Je the hos::te;,;s~s....T,",h,.-e:".;:,af",~--+-1r'c"---C-'-_>ilr-_
embossed table cloths were pur· temoon wasspenr . . 109 new
chased for thesbcial roOnT, , program books for the nel\tyear.

The nel\t meeting will be on COMMUNITY .CALENDAR
Dec. 9 with anoon dinner, which Tuesday,Nov,.17: . St.

,ilusbl!11ds.and guestswilLbeinvited Patil's'Sunday"schoolteaclrers
-;- i;;: -This will be the Christmas meeting, 7:30 p.m.; AAL.meeting,

party and there will be a $2 gift el\- 8 p.m; Hillcrest, Emma Eckert,
chaqge. Wayne; Star El\tension Club, June

Election of officers was held. Koestet hostess.
Nancy Junck was re-elected as pres- Wednesday, Nov. 18:
ident and Viola Junck was elected as 'Happy Workers, Bertha Rohlff,
treasurer. They will hold these of- Winside; harvest supper, 6:30 p.m.,
fices for the nel\t two years. The Presbyterian Church.
meeting was closed with the Lord's Monday, Nov. 23: Senior
Prayer and the common table Citizens, fire hall.
prayer, Tuesday, Nov.. 24: Way Out

Church at their church Sunday
evening. Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

A donation was made to the
Sioux City Goodwill for Thanks
giving.

Rev. Coffey's Mission Minute
was on tli.8'£arth Conference and
homeless'ehildren'of Rio.

Dorothy Nelsen gave the pro
gram on "Ecumension and Peace"
and a thank offering was taken.
Dottie Wacker was hostess.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Dec. 8 for a noon carry·in
Christmas dinner. Everyo~e is to
bring something for the program.
SCHOOL CALEN~

Tuesday, Nov. 17: Seventh
and eighth grade Skating party, 7-9
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 18:
Kindergarten group A.

Thursday, Nov. 19: Kinder
garten group B; Plainview Jr. High
wreslling tourney, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 20: Kinder
garten group A.

Saturday, Nov. 21: Howells
Jr. High wreslling tourney, 10 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 23: Kinder
garten group B; Conference Once
Act play contest, Wiuside.

Tuesday, Nov. 24: Kinder
garten group A.

.WolfS-4tlade·-a~collage wit-He the
Bears made pictures of good snacks
and junk food and the Wolfs made a
balanced menu and discussed how to
live healthy.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Carl Troutmans hosted tlie
Nov. 10 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club with the Virgil Rohlffs as
guests. Prizes were won by Gene
Rohlff, Dottie Wacker and George
Voss.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Dec. 8 with the George Voss'.
CHURCH WOMEN

Six United Methodist Church
Women gathered last Tuesday with
Dorothy Nelsen, president, presid
ing. The United Methodist Purpose
was said in unison. The secretary
and treasurer reports were given.
Those who attended the Oct. 14
Trinity Lutheran Women's guest
day gave a report.

The community outreach drive
for canned goods was discussed as
well as whal to do for shut-ins this
Christmas. The women will have a
table of baked goods at the Dec. 5
Winside craft show.

There will be a soup dinner after
church on Sunday, Nov. 22.
Thanksgiving worship services will
be combined with Trinity Lutheran

president,. p.'!siding.JOjeq!.Q.n for
the' offices of secretary and vice
president were held. Both current
officers were retained for another
term. T~ey are Mary Ann Soden,
secretary, and Dorothy Jacobson,
vice president.

The secretary and treasurer re
ports were given. Christmas gifts
for shut-ins were discussed.

Pastor Marsha Jark Swain gave
the lesson on the Parables. A thank
offering and prayer were given. Joy
Maas was hostess.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Dec. 9 for a 12:30 p.m.
carry-in dinner and gift exchange.
Mary Ann Soden will be in charge
of the program.
CUB SCOUTS

Winside Cub Scouts met last
Tuesday in the fire hall after school
with leader Joni Jaeger.

Jeff Meyer served treats. The
Veteran's Day flag ceremony was
practices. Tile boys learned how to
roll their scarfs and a uniform check
was held.

They discussed swimming and
the buddy system. The boys will go
to the YMCA Dec. 5.

. They woikedona cooking and
body fitness badge by studying nu
trients and a balanced diet. The

Winside News --:::-_
Dianne Jaeger,
286-4504 Norfolk Veterans Home Christmas planned for next springwas dis-
AUXlLIA~¥_._, ·_~-party-wilrbe·Bec;'-I-I:'----cusseoYuildsnilsen will go to the

___~-- "Ro~.i\Iin)al1!<e comiucte.d tlte The Mid-Winter C-onference will Winside pUblic library. Anyone
. - ~9 Roy Reed American Legion be in Kearney Jan. 8-10. wanting to donate something for

AUl\iliary meeting with II mem- Hostesses for the evening were the sale should contact Shawn Kai.
bers and one junior member Helen Witt, Bernice Witt and Char- No date has been scheduled yet.
answering roll call. . . lotte Wylie. The skid unit has been received.

. Audrey Quinn, chaplam. led 10 The next meeting will be a De- The firemen will take a CPR class
prayer. The flag salute and preamble cember Christmas supper. Those on Nov. 23.
were recited in unison with one scheduled to bring dessert will be There will be a CPR class for
verse of the "Star Spangled Ban- Dorothy Jo Andersen, Adeline An- the general public in Winside on
ner." The secretary and treasurer reo derson and Lea Applegate. Dec. 2, 7 and 9 from 7-10 p.m.
ports were given. SMOKER Cost will be $10 and you must pre-

Lorraine Denklau gave a report Members of the Winside Sum- register by calling VerNeal Marotz
on the Nov. 6 Wayne County mer Recreation Committee will be at 286-4227.
Convention, hosted by Winside. sponsoring a smoker for adults on The Nov. 8 annual BBQ was
There were 36 who attended. MUSIC Saturday, Nov. 21 in the Winside 'discussed. Dan Jaeger donated a hog
was provided by Dorothy Wert and Legion Hall, starting at 7 p.m. for it and services were donated by
LeNell Quinn_duringamcmorial 1'herewtHbe a charge at the door Gherles Market. Ray's Locker and
service held for all deceased Wayne which will cover food throughout the Winside Stop Inn.
county Legion and Auxiliary me~- the evening. Funds raised will be Cash donations given to the res-
bers. Lorraine thanked the commlt- used for youth summer programs. cue squad were from Nancy Powers
tee for their work. FIREMEN'S MEETING in memory of her father, Joe M.

Anyo'ne who would like 10 do- Mike Miller called to order the Dewaele; the Charles Farran family;
nate old westerns (such as John Winside volunteer firemen's meet- the Allen Koch family; the Bruce
Wayne, etc.), WW II and musical ing with 14 members present on Wylie family; Randy and Diane
video tapes to the Norfolk Veterans Nov. 9. Miller; Dorothy Stevens; Betty
Home can do so by contacting any The secretary and treasurer re- Miller; and Julius Eckert.
of the Winside auxiliary members. ports were given. Dan and Donna The next meeting will be Dec.

The District 3 President's project Westerhaus made a visit and per- 14 at 8 p.m.
this year is the "bus fund" for the 'sonally thanked the volunteers for ELECTION HELD
Norfolk Veterans Home. Winside __ t/leir assista.nceduring.Donna's ac- Nine members -Of th'e' Trinity
allXiliary members are 'seiling raffle eident. Lutheran Church Women met
tickets to raise funds for them. The The consignment auction Wednesday with Lila Hansen.

Legal Notices _

Myrna McGrath, Secrelary
(Pub!, Nov, 17)

Tort Claim from Wayne Jones discussed.
McAfee moved the Board acknowledge the
Tort Claim and have' turned it over to the insur
ance carri6'r. Blohm seconded. Carried 6·0. .

Option Enrollment discussed. We have re
ceived Option Enrollments from Jaclyn l. Kar
mann and Wendi R. Karmann. McGrath moved
to accept students from laurel. Boswell sec-
onded. Carried 6-0. ,

Meeting adjourned at 9:30 P.M. by Chaic,
man Jackson.

1,827.28; linweld (Uncoln Welding). 193.19;
Midwestern Paper Co., 131.79; Neb(aska Pub
lic Power, 1,818.31; Olfice Connection. 217.95;
Ne. School Retlremenl Sys., 8,911.62; Court
land Roberts, 1.746.34: SchoolSpeciaHy Sup
ply, 215.00; Security Nat'l Bank. 15.852.76;
Servatl Towel & linen, 41.19; Sioux City Sta
tionery, 104.57; State of Nebraska, 1,841.21;
True Value Home Center, 7.50; U S Wesl
Communications, 277.88; Village of Allen,
171.50; Wayne Herald, 30.95; Valcom Business
Center, 41.50; Charles E. Majerus, 45.00;
AT&T, 70.45; Colorado/West Equip., Inc.,
69.43; Toward A Drug Free Ne., 92.00; Cedar
Graphics, 161.50; S.O.S., 340.00; University
Book Service, 92.45; Amsterdam Printing,
59.57; Ne. Journal-leader, 69.60: lou's SpOr1
ing Goods. 165.77; World Almanac Education,
47.52; Frey Scientific Co., 7.91; Naflliterary
OIsl. Inc" 112.04; Mr. Randy Fisch.r, 350,00;
Mr. ThomaslMlm.s. 6.00: 5.0.5.,150,00; ACT
Publications, 12.00; Total Payroll, 50,859.35.
TOTAL BILLS " 106.930.70

... 1991-92 School Audit distributed to board
members. Discussion to be held at next meet
ing.

Self evaluation discussed. Blohm moved to
do a sell-study as required by Nebraska De
partment of Education Aule 10. McGrath sec·
onded. Carried 6-0.

Teacher reports from Jeff Schoning Bnd
Douglas Schnack. .

Volleyball discussed. Allen Eagle Volleyball
Team will'go to State Volleyball Tournament on
Fri~ay, Novemb,er 13, 1992 at 9:00 P.M. at
Pershing AuditOrium in Uncoln.

Special Meeling to amend 1992-93 Budget
to be held on November 24,1992 at 8:00 P.M.

School breakfastprogram discussed. Mar
tinson moved to apply for School Breakfast
Start-Up Grant. McGrath seconded. Carried 6
0.

(PUb!. NoV. 101
3dl""

CI'III:g W. Mon.on
Anairn.y .t LIIw

~:I~~kN~t~"::45
(402}, 256-3218

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Oec;:~: of MYRTLE C. SPLlTTGERBE~

Estate No;'PR92'25'
Notice Is hereby given that B final acx:ount

and report of administration and a Petition tor
complete settlement, probate at .wm. cletennl
nation at· heirs. and determination of Inherl
tance tax have been filed and'are let tor
h.aiing In 111. Counly Court of WaYne Coonly,
Nebraska; loeated··at Wayne,' Nebraska on

_December 3, 1992 at or-afteM:OO-o'clodr-,r.m:- 
Lynn'" Q. H.n••n

P.r.on.1 R.pr~~~~!OC'(P~~o::~_

., Wakollold, NE 88787
(402) 287-2788

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

Order of Sale Issued by the District Court of
Wayne ~ounty, Nebraska, in an action
pending In said Court wherein Alice lange
Heimann. and others are Plaintiffs 9nd Uzann
Olte Hagmann and others ar~ Ddfendants
directing me as Releree to sell the following
described real estate to-wit

The North Half of the North Half of the
Southwest Quarter and the Northwest
Quartet.of the·Southeast-Quaner of Section
9, Township 25 North. Range 5, East of the
6111 P.M" Wayne Counly, Nebraska.
I will sell- said real estate at Public Auction

on December 7, 199~, at 1.0:00 o'clock a.m. In
the-First-,Floor lobby'of the Courthouse In
Wayne, N.braska.

Terms of Sale: 15% cash on day of sale.
Balance on Copfirmation.

Duane W. Schroedlr, A.f.r••
(Pub!. Nov: 10, 17,24. Dec. 1)

1 dip

PROCEEDINGS bus supplies, 27.03; lakeshore Learning Ma- WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION 1197.00; Wayne Herald. ads and proceedin,Qs,
WAYNE BOARD Of EDUCATiON tali, SPED supplies, 37.16: learning Tree, PROCEEDINGS, 219.77: Weekly Header, teaching supphes,

November 10, 1992 SPED supplies, 50.49; LIbrary Book Selectio-n, November 12, 1992 193.95; Western Paper & Supply, paper towels
library books, 36.27; Lou's Sporting Goods, The Winside Board of Education met in its and toilet tissue, 356,64; Western Typ and 01·

The regular monthly meeting of the board P.E. equipment, 11.00; lueders G-Men, Nov. regular monthly meeting on Monday, Nov. 9. flee Su, copier lease and supp!.ilJS, :,WS.9.a~
of education was held in room 209 at the high disposal, 229.17; Malecki Music Inc., choir mu- 1992 with all members present. Wilcox & Fallen, texts, 33.77; Winside Motor,
school on Tuesday, November 10, 1992 at sic, 74.67; National Science Teachers, mem- The guests were welcomed and the OClo- bus repair, 667.99; Winside Welding Shop, T.&
7:30 p.m. Notice of the meeting and place of bership, SO.OO; National Textbook CQ., library ber meeting minutes were corrected and ap· I supplies, 76.30; Woodwind & Basswind. ~USI~
agenda was published in The Wayne Herald on books. 12.50; Nebraska Dept. 01 Educ.. NDE proved. supplies, 331.67; World Almanac Education, 11-
November 3, 1992. technology workshop, 60.00: Northeast NE Motion was made, seconded followed by brary books, 508.66; Farmers Coop, bus ex-

The following members were present: Medical Group, supt. physical, 126.00; North- unan1mous approved to allow the November penses, 1346.03; leIgh Fuhrman, mileage ~nd
Kenneth Dahl. Will Davis, Sidney Hillier. Ken- ern School Supply Co., furniture & supplies, claims totaling $117,278.65 in the amounts in· supplies, 23.56;1}SlmonsenlMagdanz Extlng
neth liska, Cap Peterson and Neil Sandahl. 1305.76; Office Connection, supplies. 39.16; dicated. Co.• fire exting.lnsp. and repair, 110.00; Cellu-

BOARD ACTION: Olson's, exterminate. 80.00; Pac 'N' Save, Activity Fund,inst exp-175.71, adm & prin exp- lar One, cellular phone exp., 103.SO; Dudley's.
1. Approved minute!j and bll1s. home &c. supplies & public relatiqns, 86.52; 218.25, postage-50.00, custodial exp-24.19, cleaning, 4.68; Scholastic Magazines, Chapter
2. Approved application for lunds lor an Pender Public Schools, Carl Perkins co-op, Chapter 11-91.80, $559.95; American Heritage, I supplies, 65.0'0; Sand S lumber. custodial

Even Start literacy Program. 1835.00; Peoples Natural Gas Co., utility, subscription. 29.00; Arens Sanitation Inc., trash supplies" 5.68; CullIgan, salt, 20.85; Winside
3. Approved application for state funds to 1551.45; Phillips Petroleum Co.• gasoline. removal, 72.00; AT and T Info Sys, phone, State Bank. lax charge, 5.00.

start a school breakfast program. 14.96; Prentice Hall/Allyn Bacon, guidance, 115.40; Barb Kollath, tIcket taking, 10.00: TOTAL $117 ,278.85
4. Approved a one semester school buss- 23.37; Pro-Ed, SPED supplies. 217.80; Ra· Betty lawrence, mlleage and expo - Chapler II, Other Board action:

ing lease agreement with Spectran with the mads Inn - lincoln, aecy. in-service, 86.00; 4:S.81,; Bidall, custodial supplies. 329.40; Big 1. approved a proposed T & I production
stipulation that the school distrIct will retain Ray's Mid-Bell Music, repair, 61.03; Regent R~d Printing, Inc., o~ice supplies. 33.7?; Bill and markellng plan.
ownership of their school busses during that Book Co., library books, 24.78; Augg's Rec· Dalton, ticket taking, 20.00; l!uslness 2;.approved an affitia~on application made
period of time. _ommQn~Cltio~u!~ance! .14.95;..~ ..Q 17-'Activ- Management.SerV.,-data proces-sing. 147.40: by stantOn County SChool Districi #35.

. 5. Appio\led-the--purc~t:a·WOSClo- lty Fund, Chapter I. in-servIce, 2830,40; Sav- Carhart lbr. Co., custodial and T&I supplies, 3. approved ,t~ring of-Todd laVell~ for

cou~t~n:~~~:~ ~r~:~ S~~~~~e secretarial ~:~:a~~r~.~~pw~~~~Plf::~~~~o; ~h:i ~~~~~n~,~;~~ ~~~i:h~~~~;~~~~eP~~~' "::~~ g:osy~a~~~~a:~~ :~~:~i~~t ~
aide lor the high school office. Specialty Supply. teaching supplies, 265.94; expenses, 192.36; Electrolux, vacuum $600.00 each.

7. ApprOVed hiring Tawnya Bakke as 7/8 Sioux City Stationery Co., office supplies, 9.99; sweeper supplies, 70.00; EME Corporation. 4. approved Shannon Pospisil at Jr. High
girls basketball coach for 1992-93. Soum-Western Publishing, teachIng supplies, teaching supplies, 35.55; ESU 1, spec. e~. - bas~etball coach at a salary of $332.
American Dryer, hand dryer repair, 93.86; 122.97; Stephen Bouma. plano tuning, 45.00; 11792.63, laminating - 32.42, $11.825.05; Flinn S. voted to close the school to athletic
Cargil Inc., winte'r melt salt. 113.19: Commis- TMC long Distance, telephone, 329.14; Tom's Scientific Inc., teaching suppljes, 20.02; practk:es from December 21 to December' 28..
slon 01 Industrial Relations, subscription. 50.00; Body & Paint Shop, Install running boards - Frankrtn Wans, library books, 15.12~ Gessford, 6) voted to allow Adult Co-Ed Volleyball,
Access Elevator Co., barrier removal. 47.25; van, 264.00; Trl-State Commun'lcations, J B. Anny.legal services, 120.00; H W Wilson Unle '~lds Wrestling. and Boy Scout groups to
American Guidance Service, SPED supplies, radios, 55.00; U.S. West Communications. Company, libtary books and supplies, 173.00: use sChool facilities.

244.86: Apple Cpmputer, Inc., computer hard- telephone, 438,81; Valcom Business Center, Harding Glass Ind. Inc... glass for bus, 55.24: slruc7t"'~0-nl~o~mdpaanPylafnOrshubamndit,tca.dpbpy.dona.ccC.osns ..
ware, 5726.00; Arens Sanitation, Inc., Carroll re~ir & computer hardware, 2'81.86; Wayne Hefner ElectroniCS, cellular phones and video v
dis~sal; October. 29.00; B-~ Goals, Inc., P;E. Co, Public Power Dst, ulillty ,- Carroll, 87.21; camera for busses, 2246.52; Hermitage Art ability changes at an estimated cost of
Q..qUlpment. 255.00; Bankfust, N.A., copIer Wj;tst- Glenn Communications, audio-visual. Co., Inc.• graduation program covers, 52.50; $3795.00."
lease-purch.ase, 78.60; Barb.Bailey, in:service, 10.00; Wigman C~., builQ.i.QQ, m.~Jltenal'!ce, _HomEL.Mechanix,-subscdption,_ t3-,94; J-W -Motiein made and seconded to adjourn.
~o....40';' Belermann-··-Electnc·,-Aan-tnstaHa--- -S:75;-Williams Tool& Hardware, 'Ind. arts Pepper of Minneapolis, music, 53.93; J. Weslon Submitted by JCl8n Gahl
tiorvoutlet repalr, 102.44; Brower School Bus equipment. 9.95; Winside Public Schools, Carl Walch, teaching supplies, 48.31; Jays Music, S.crotary to the Board of Education
Parts, bus parts, 28.44; Business Management Perkins co-op, 2093.00; Wisner True Value. music, 163,75; Jean Gahl, ticket taking, 10.00; (Pub!. Nov. 17)
Serv .• da~ processing.• 249.85; Car~art lum- repair custodial equipment, 63.88; Zach Oil Jiffy Janitorial Supply, aJstodial supplies. 44.90;
ber Co., Ind. arts equIpment & mamtenance, ~1,~.tt~,_!mmtr.Aa$.OO~Jamie.Volmer,in~. Jim Winch, football field'care, 550.00: Joe ALLEN SOA'hD OF EDUCATION
421.3.9; ~nkJry-'labslPro elean, 1;--cllstodlal -Service, 500.00; AT & ,T,)elephone, '128.65; Vada's Drum City, music supplies, 39.52; K-N PROCEEDINGS
supplIes; 11.40J~4; Chase Tree Service, tr~e Ben Franklin Store, home. 9C. supplies, 8.94: Energy, fuel. 1175.33; Koplin Auto Supply, T The Allen Board of Education met in regu-
rem~Val & tnmml~g, 490.00: Chromark ~slgn cellular One, cellular phone, 188.70; ESU 111, and I supplies ,170.82; Library Book Selection lar session at the Alteo Public School at 7:30
A Sign, pr~~ .. office expense, 43.~1; City of' SPED soft splints, 34.64; Heckman Top & Body SE..Ubrary books, 27.22; Longnecker Electric, p.m. on Monday, Novem~r 9,1992.
Wayne, utilities, 3893.67; ClaudIa Koeber, Co., bus repair, 35.00: Hoefner Electric, Inc., electrical repalrs, 135.81; lynne Wacker, ticket ' Regular Meeting called to order by Chair-
Nl~NE.MA C~nlerence,34.41; College Bo~d fire detection check, 110.50; Iowa Office taking, 10.00; Modern Curro Press Co., man Dale Jac:kson,
Publication, gUIdance, 37 .29; Connectln~ POint __...~pp1v. office suPPly, 2.2~1S.!lllP~~IY,,§@~jc;~L _Jextbookl.__1.6.46; MIl Teleprograms, Inc.. Present: Dale Jackson, Barry Martinson,

- .. -, - .. Computer:.-eompttt~nr.853;OO:David custodial suppli.s, 6.70; KTCH AMlfM, op.n video programs for drug free, 625.00: NASCa, Myrna McGrath, Stan McAfee, Larry Bosw.lI,
lult, admln. expense, 57.44; Diane Creamerl hOUle, advertising, 60.00; Laurel Educational '\' teaching materials. 81.28; NAS.SP Conyenfion. Diane'B1ohm.
car .expense, 2~.00; Diers Supply, lnd., arts..- Resources, SPED services, 382.92; logan. reg. fee for Prlnclpars conv., 185.00; NE Also Present: Supt. John Werner. Glenn
~ulpm~nt & mwntenance. 63.92; Don Koenig. Valley Implement, upkeep of grounds, 9.62; Nebraska Medical Group; bus physical - M. Kumm, Jeff $chonlng, Douglas Schnack, Debra
instructional travel. 56.1~; .Doris Daniels, car. Monis Machine & Welding Shop, repair, 40.30; Heger. '50.00; Norma Brockmoller. ticket Snyder and Carol Chase. NOTiCE _
expense, 12.00; Or. Denms Jensen, car ex- Office COnnection, Chapter I expense, repair & taking, 20.00: Northeast library System, Minutes, of OCtober meeting read and ap- IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
pens~, 100.00; Eakes Office Produ~ts,. offi,c;e supplies, 169.33; Pitney BoyJes, maintenance photoeoptes;'14'.OO; Oberle's Market, supplies, proved. COUNTY. NEBRASKA
supphes. 26.79; Eastern NE T~lephone Co., agreemenl - postagl;t meter, 269.00; Radio 43.08,; Pamida Inc., shop supplies, 7.98; Paul Supt. Werner talked· to Pepsi Company Estate of leila M. Maynard. Deceased
telephone, 185.74; Emerson Public Schools, Shack library equipment. 192.45; School· Sok, Iicket taking and allowance !or supplies, concerning a: baseball scoreboard. They will Estate No. PR92-20
C.8f1 ~erkins' co-op. 2536..00; ESU 1, SPED, au· Speaajty Supply, computer furniture, 360.00; 70.00; Payroll Fund, November payroll, furnish a non-mechanical scoreboard fr~ in Notice is hereby given that a final account
~IO ViSUal, repaJr& sUPPl,les., 30846.90;'ExeaJ- School Telelearning Service, ,aUdio-visual, 87,495,45; Peterson Tire Service, bus exp., addition tD'the football scoreboard. . and report of adminlstrath;m. and a Petition for
!lve .copy Systems, copier lease, 535.00; 2000' Surfside Software, In~:, ,guidance, 189.10; R~diO Shack, comp expo - Chapter II, November bills read and dIscussed. complete settlement, pr~bate .of Will, d~terrnl-
Faunell Be~nett. N.EMAlNlA Conference. 200.00; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, 79.95; Ron Lieaple"y.. ticket taking;' conventiun McAfee moved to pay bills as presented. Me- nation of heirs and determin~tion _of lnherj.
25.00; Fredrickson all Co., gasoline & tire re- achool. .newsieUer..:&, proceedings, 395.47: exp., 266.00;' Schc::<~:;c, Inc" teaching Grath seconded. Carried 6-0. _... _ tance'taXhaViboon filed, and are set for hear-
pair, 2179.98, Good Apple, lnd , subscrlptlon, Weekly Reade" teachIng supplies, 15.75; supplies, 49.95:, SChoo~-Specfalry'Supply. AfriiiiCih-Family Insurance, 106.86; American ing In the CountyACourtof Wayne County, Ne-
21.95; GraUer Educational Corp., library books-;-----------word-Data-Suslness Systems, network read11ng luppll8l, :195.55;"Servall Towel and Gear Company, .81.70; ,Allen Oil Company, braSks,--located at Wayne,'-Nebraska, on~':'
252.09; HeIkes Automotive Servtce, bus rep81r, consultant,225.oo.· . " . ._.. , _Urum._.eli ierYlee, .443~8,;.,,--iom~-Mu&Ic- ----939.·,S:-Andersoo"l;umber--;-"206:50;·BlueCros's, cember 3, 1992•.Bt.0! after 1:00 o'clock p.m,

. ,307,.o~;~lICUUfIL&..motot,--413,.7&, . TO,At-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ;:.:..;.:J6f;'9'of.54' House, ",UIlo, 2.40: Trbff AsBOClate., ffbrary 4.897.62; BIU. Cross, 239.69: CaihartLumber Tho Stato Natlonll Bank and Trult
Hoowi'Broth9fs,lnc. j SPED supplies, 155.84; SINKING FUND books, 438.79; US Post' Office, postage Co., 18.98; E.S.U. #1, 8,l77.83i Executive Company. Way.n., ,Nebraska
Huntington laboratorl~Si Custodial supplieSi, National Roofing of Sioux City, H.S. roof repair, deposit, '100:00; ,U~ West Communications, computer, 193.72; Ekberg Auto Parts,. 130.05; By Thom••'C. McClain
123.11; Iowa Office Supply;, office. 'supplies, 105.80. , phone, 433.99; Valcom', computer expenses, Ellis Electric, 537..74; E<:;olab Pest Elin:t. Division, P.r.on•• R.pr....nt.tlv./P.m,lon.r
9.00; Jays Muslc"bUnd,.music. 250.10; Jiffy DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT 259.09; Village of WinsIde, utilities, 1427.77; 23.00; Farmers Copp Elevator Co., 349.55; K.nneth,M.-Dld.
Janitorial Supply. repair, 11 ;00; ,Joe Voda's NECAD Northside, Inc., ind. arts computer VO,lght Locksmllh, safe repair,' door locks, Franklin Life 3000' General Fund 3,809.27; Old d"PJ p.r . ,
Drum City. lnatrurhent repair, 82.94; Kathy hardware, 3~1S;5Q. . ,15125; Wal~~ SlqI'es, I~., supplies, 27.35; GuardIan In8ura'nc~ Co..,. 153.90; 'Hot lunch • an • "- (Pub'~ Nov;tO;"f1~24)" ,
-FinK, teaching suppll.s. 3.74: Kelso, _todlal • '"i Do,ll Dlnfoll, Soe,otary Walker PubUshiligCo"lib'ary books, 124.83: Fund, 2.316.81; IDS Financial S.'V.. ,475.00:.~
sUppfle~~~; Kop"n Auto Supp/!, (lid. arts!. (Publ.·Nov.17) 'Wem.mund.-lna: A~C;Y. wOrkman's oom. ins.. - 'JacJ<soii'RarfLilel00:- • '. . ,

~i
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Now is that a fairy tale ending or
what?

"As a result, the overall quality
of farm loans is hcigli--antl--both,--
lender capital and bank profitability
are strong. Rcturn on assets, loan
quality and loan-to-deposit ratios for
farm lenders are well above industry
average," the Farm Crcdit Assis
tance Bo.~rcport also says.

Willi'am Erwin. a farmer from
Indiana and a private-sector member
of the assistancc board, said the aid
received by the board was a care
fully managed aod limitcd invest
ment that allowcd the Farm Credit
System institutions to earn their
recovery. "The Farm Credit System
has worked hard and done well to
get back on its feet. The govern
ment responded to the needs of our
farmers and ranchers, while also
protecting the taxpayers' in;;est
ment," he said.

It's famous for a
reason: QUALITY!

'Beautiful,
scrubbable flat

finish 'Variety of
popular colors

Reg. *lUS9

SAVE 8500

A Superior Satin
Finish Latex Wall

&. Trim Paint!
'Glidden's most

stain &scrub
resistant wall
paint 'Satiny,

-subdoad sofrfUster
effects

Reg. 81999

SAVE 8500

In its annual report to Congress,
the assistance board notes that
nowadays ag lenders are some of the
hcalthiest in the entire banking 'in
dustry. Record or near-record farm
income, declining interest rates and
rising farmland values have coin!;
bined in recent years to strengthen
the financial health of agriculture
and the lenders who serve it, the re
port notes.

Farm Credit institutions used'
only $1.26 billion of the $4 billion
available. Declining interest rates
helped the banks avoid needing to
use any more of the money.

federal assistance in a timely man
ner.

The $4 billion was raised
through the public sale of IS-year
bonds, which were guaranteed by'
the federal government and which
were to be repaid by the Farm
Credit System.

The Wayne Herald,Tuestfay, November 17, 1992

Durable Enamel
Beauty for Walls

and Trim! ·Resists
dirt, grease,

moisture ·Applies
easily; dries quickly

·Matches SPRED
SATIN colors

Reg. 82099

SAVE s800

Contemporary
Beauty,

'Old:Fashioned
Price! 'Washable,

colorfast
flat finish

'Contemporary
palette of colors

Reg. *1099

SAVE s200

CARHART1S -HOLIDAY
PAINT SALE

Spruce up for the Holidays -or buy now and paint later

-ll-4!!'-S1-.
SALE PRICES FOR WHITE ONLY - TINTED COLORS SL'fGHTLY HIGHER

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH NOVEMBER 28, 1992

Carl Hinzman and Hilda Thomas.
The next meeting will be on

Nov. 24 with Frieda Meierhenry in
charge of arrangements.

Credit Act of 1987. Tbe new board
was designed to help with the re
covery of the financially strapped
Farm Credit System, which was
under stress because of the agricul
tural recession of the 1980s. It was
given until this Dec. 31st and au
thorized to spend up to $4 billion
to help revive the most severely
weakened of the Farm Credit Sys
tem's institutions.

The Agricultural Credit Act of
1987 was designed to forestall a
crash of the Farm Credit System
and to prolect the rights of farmers
W!lO borrow from the system. it
was also supposed to encourage the
Farm Credit System to repay [h,e

This is a short story, and a sweet
one -- especially for folks who
WOITyabbillllie'Size oftheTeoeral
government and the federal deficit.

Here's the plot: Congress estab
lishes a new federal agency and
gives it a five-year lifetime and a $4
billion spending limit. In the dra
matic conclusion, the agency closes
up shop early, and spends much
less than half of the authorized bil
lions.

Although this sounds like a
dream come true, it's happening
now in Washington, D.C.

The Farm Credit System Assis
tance Board was created by
Congress through the Agricultural

The Farm Credit System back on its feet

Hoskins News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569
20TH CENTURY CLUB

The 20th Century Club met at
the home of Mrs. Phil Scheurich

"last Tuesday. Mrs. Geor'ge
Carstens, president, opened the
meeting with a poem, "To Love the
Giver."

tion for damaged trces was their Members answered roll call with
value, or the diminished value to "A Health Tip." Beda Bchmer read
thercal,estate.- the report of the previous meeting

Now ~he question is what the and gave the treasurer's rcporl.
Supreme Court means by Dave Martin, coordina~or for the
"reasonable restoration." Lodes said Hospice program at the Lutheran
the new ruling has "consulting hospital, was preserl1'and,.cxplained
foresters completely at a loss." the program. A question and answer

The NebGuide won't be reviscd period followed.
until the word "reasonable" is de- Suggestions for lessons for the
fined, the Institute of Agriculture coming year were discussed.
and Natuml Resources staff member A I p.m. no-host Christmas
said. _ __----.dilillcris-P!anned for-the nG-xt-meet-

The second change which out- ing on Dec. 8 at the home of Mrs.
dates the NebGuide is the revision Don Johnson.
of the Guide for Plant Appraisal by HOSKINS SENIORS
the Council of Tree and Landscape The Hoskins Seniors met at the
Appraisers. The revision includes a fire hall last Tuesday. Mary Jochens
new method of determining the was coffee chairman. Ten point
value of a tree, said Lodes. pitch prizes went to Mr. and MrS.

Sheep head count was 800 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market last
Thursday. Trend was 50¢ higher on
fat lambs, steady on feeder lambs
and ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: liS to 140 lbs., $55
to $59.75 cwt; 100 to 11 Sibs.,
$52 to $55 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 lbs.,
$50 to $59 cwt.

Ewes: Good, '$40 to $50;
Medium, $30 to $40; Slaughter,
$20 to $30.

n. \ag-ri-kulcchur\ I.the science and art ofculti
vatingthe soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska. 3.a '
qua.lityway oflife. syn: see FARMING

, . ,

Register Ear1yLBowling,..Lp.m:-l..uQch &-Learn
w{Kris Heimes, 12:30 p.m. •

FRIDAY, NOV. 20: Bingo/Cards, 1 p.m.

MONDAY, NO:lI:-~:"Coffee is on!

, ;fUESDAy, NOV. 24: Bowling, I p.m. Jay &
THURSJ;>AY, NOV. I!!:TIi~gi...i!lgDi/lll.eI, Cy.ril.foLa.Sing,aJon ,.12:45- m,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18: Blood Pressure, 9 .
'$.m."'1Tnoon:Jean----xmJiey (Hospice Speaker),

12:45 p.m,. Diane Peterson (pbysical Tberapist).
Ip.m. Dr. Steve Samuelson (Eye Care), .1: 15
p.m.

~.W~yn.e,S.enior·Center News ~

NEW WEAPON AGAINST OSTEOPOROSIS:
There's good news for the millions of older women who Wit th
have been affecled by osteoporosis, Ihe crippling disease , eve go e
that usually strikes women afterrnenopause: The "CUlprit"

responsible for the disease. may have been identified. IIHometown Sp.-r.-tll•
A study in the July 3 issue of ·Science" reports Ihal

researchers at the Department of Vete(llIlS Affairs Medical T til to
-Cenlerinlndianapolis, Indiana, have shown how a certain 0 US you are more an a cus mer,
protein (interleukin-6, or IL-6) produced in bone marrow, you are our friends and neighbors.
seems to encourage the producliol\ of bone-ealing cells
,~iilled osteoclasts. Beforemenopause, IL-6 is kepI in check III•••••M;.E~M;;~~E~,R;..:F~D~I~c~iill.iII.1
by the female hormone, estrogen. After menopause,
estrogen levels ~,roPldeaving-the-Il:r6free:,-as it were. to
help produce a.n't~lc:rease in the bone-eating cells. . . .

According to Or. Stavros C. Manolagas. chief of En- and ~ay n~t be able to gl'~'e muc~ tnfo~a.tlon about
docrinology and Metabolism at the VA center, an antibody location. TIus causes delays ,10 reachmg the Injured party
to lL-6-was-produced,and-when-injected-into-mice'lh.t---=and.dclays.can bedeadly.__-- '-'--c--;- ':~:.-----

< 'were N~ given estrogen s~pplements. seemed to work " Accordmg to a release f~om the .San Ant.omo Blotech-
as well in controlling the osteoporosis in these mice as ~ology New,S and InformatIOn Service, a qUicker respo~e
estrogen supplements did for other mice. When full IS now posslb~e.thanks to a newly patented systen:t USl~g
developed, this new course oftrea~mentwould drastically comput~r technolog~ that allows 911 operators to pmpomt
change Ihe lives of so m' "'11' f Id Y a caller s exacllneallon. The MAP 911 system, developed

any tnI IOns 0 ° er wO,men. by Alama City Technologies in San Antonio~Te~as.works
HELP FOR THE FALLEN: This is nol an item con- within four 10 10 seconds after~JJ'll!!js answerod.by_

c~_~_~'gJapscdrn9J1llitt.-_n slioUld;nawever.oe-oITriierest autOmatically· displaying ~a ,!c~puterized map showing .
to anyone :-vho has had 10 deal with the problem offalling where Ihe calleris, along with his or her telephone number
- either for himself or herself, or for an elderly relative and address.
or friend - or for' any other emergency where there is no 1lle s)'ste~ !s v~I':1_able ~,!1:_ ~~l__~~~~"~h~~. mQs.t..$l~_~t
one immediately'available to render aid; Often~ the-person ad~resses-Usiially~coriSist only of a route and box number,
who is hUJ:t is able to dial 911. but may be confused. in and in cities where the same name may be used for streets
pain"or have difficulties with his or her,mental processes, and avenues.

A recent Nebraska Supreme
Court ruling and a new method of
llQPf!!.ising trees has changed values.
assigned to trees, according to a
Natural Resources District forester.

The changes mean that
"Landscape Tree Valuation"
(NebGuide G77 -348) is outdated,
said Rich Lodes, who is based at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Valuations for trees are needed,
for example, when they are damaged
byberbicides or removed for high
way widening projects..

In a nutshell, the new Supreme
Court ruling says a tree owner may
recover the reasonable restoration
cost of replacing trees.

Previously the Supreme Court
had saiq the appropriate compensa-

BUlcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Saturday totaled 702. Trend: butch
ers were $1.50 higher and sows
were $1 higher.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 lbs.,
$43.75 to $44.70. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 lbs., $42.25 to $43.75. 2's +
3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $41.50 to
$42.75. 3's + 4's 280 to 300+ lbs.,
$36 to $41.

Foresters at a loss
COurt rules new method
of appraising tree value

, .

I;,.·.·.· gr~!?-":~~-J?,~~~~~~~~=
, _,Th\i.MQifgJk~Liye,st~,Marke,L~__-cSows:350,to:"SGO:"lbs,;'$~9,55 ,harvest-continued to lagwell-behind"'bushelqler acre, is up 4 bushels record of 238.8 million bushels Yield, at a record 94 bushels per

',1,: -'-bad a ron of694 fat cattle Friday. to $30.50; 500 to 650.lbs., $32 to nor.maldue mainly tO
A

the
f
~igh flrom last month,S bushels above produced in 1985. Acreage for grain acre, is 12 bUShels above last

, Prices were gene,rally 25¢ bigber on $34.60.·" .. ,gram mOIsture content so.' ov. . ast year,an~),lJ_usheL!!!lQYe,J!'-\L.bar.vest.--llL2.6-million.acres,-us, 'inonth;28 bushelsabove-ksryear
~ - --steers-and-;beifel'S}-cows-and'buUs~'''--'-'Bj)1li's:c$27:50Io$32:...------ '---4-;'-39-percetin5IthecOfi'nii11PI<f'''previous record yield of 131 bushels unchanged from the October fore- and 5 bushels above thc previous
! were steatly.. ' . ' , percent of the milo was harvested per acre in 1987. cast but 5 percent, or 100,000 record of 89 bushels per acre pro-
l Strictly' choice fed.steers were There were 140 fed catlle sold ar compared to the average of 89 per- Irrigated com~ductiQn is fore a~31. YieteJ, at:r duced1ilI98o::"':t-:.... _-,
ii---------$'13:Llr$74.75. Go06 and chOIce the Norfolk l"ivestoc~ Market last cent and 94 percent, respectively. cast at 763.2 million bushel's, 2 .record 107.5 bushels per acre, is up Soybean production as of Nov. I

steers were $72 to $73. Medium Tuesday. Prices were steady on all Soybeans at 98 percent harvested percent above last month but 4 6 bushels from last month, 30.3 is forecast at a record 103.3 million
and good steers were $71 'io$72. classes. equaled the average percent har- percent below the-record 797.7 bushels above last year anq 6.8 bushels, II percent above last
Standard steers were '$63 to $68. Good to choice· steers, $73 to vested by this date. million bushels produced last year. bushels above the previous record month, 25 percent above last year
Strictly-choicer,Jed'heifers were $73 $74.50. Good to cboiceheifers, $72 Nebmska's corn production as of Acr~age for gr.ain harvest, at 5.3 of 100.7 bushels per acre in 1986. and II percent more than the previ-
to $74.90. Good and cboice heifers to $73. Medium and good steers and Nov. I IS forecast at a record 1.04 millIon acres, IS unchanged from Sorghum grain production is ous record production of 93.1 mil-
were $72 to $73. Medium and good heifers, $71 to $72. Standard, $63 billion bushels, up 3 percent from last m.onth and last year. Yield is forecasl at 141 million bushels, up lion bushels produced in 1986.
heifers were $71 to $72, Standard to $68. Good cows, $43 to $48. the October forecasl, according to forecast at 144 bushels per acre, up IS percent from the October fore- Acreage for harvest at 2A6 million
heifers were $63 to $68. Beef cows the Nebraska Agricultural Stalistics 3 bushels from last month but 6.5 cast and 64 percent above the 1991 acres is unchanged from last month
were $42 to $46. Utility cows were Service. Production, .if realized, bushels below last year's record crop. Production, if realized, will be and last year. Yield at a record 42 .
$42 to $47. Canners and cutters Dairy cattle on tbe Wednesday would be 5 percent mote than last 150.5 bushels per acre. the largest production since 1985 bushels per acre is up 4 bushels
were $35 to $42. Bologna bulls Norfolk Livestock Market had a run year and 12 percent above the 1990 Dryland corn production is fore- when 154.4 million bushels were from the October forecast, 8.5
were $58 to $63. of ISO. Action was slow, prices crop. Acreage for grain harvest is cast at a'record 279.6 million produced. Acreage for grain harvest bushels above last year, and 4

Thursday's stocker and feeder sale lower on all classes. unchanged from last month and I bushels, up 6 percent from last at 1.5 million acres is unchanged bushcls above the record 38 bushcls
had a run of 2,325 bead and saw' Top quality fresh and springing percent or 100,000 acres more than month, 45 percent above last year from last month but 15 percent, or per acre recorded in 1981 m:'d 1986.
prices steady to $1 higher. heifers were $850 to $1,030.

Good and choice steer calves Medium quality fresh and springing
were $90 to $100. Choice and heifers were $650 to $850. Com
prime ligbtweigbt calves were $96 mon heifers 'and older co~s were
to $106. Good and choice yearling $450 to $65Ck.300· to 500 lb.
steers were $81 to $87. Choice and heifers were $275 to $400. 500 to
prime lightweight yearling steers 700lb, heifers were $400 to $550.
were $85 to $92. Good and choice Good baby calves - crossbred
heifer calves were $83 to $90. calves, $125 to $175 and holstein
Choice and prime lightweight beef calves, $75 to $125.
calves were $90 to $100. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $79 to
$84.



HELP W.\;\I'I ED

Nurs/(Jg Assistant Wanted
WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and Check Out Our Benefits
and Enjoyable Work Environment

• 1-Paid-HoliElays·Vacation Pay '100% Paid Health Plan
• Pension Plan • Dental Plan • 100% Paid Life Insurance Plan

"'" f~lual 01')lorlunllyE,np1"Y''''

Iirsi naIionaI bJnk
ofOfTldlo

Apply in person or call: l
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

QMAI::IA.SEffilJCECENTEEt
513 Main Street
Wayne, Ne 68787
(402) 375-1502

8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Monday-Friday
-W/1are -"""i'
Professionals:
Make the
Difference"

PERSONAL

Qualilied applicants should
possess:
"Excellent communication skills
"Abiiity to work flexible hours

TB..EMARKErI\lG
'SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
"Flll.~ible schedUling to fh your
needs
"Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
"Minimum 12 hours per week
'Clean, modern work environment
"Part-time positions av~ilable

"Friendly staff to work whh
"No experience necessary!!

:fU~
"Omaha Service eeAte.r

Is now hiring.

WANTED

of

....

1JRODUCT~

~~~ _~_ ,--~W~D.R-KfRl ~ '~~
EARN UP TO $9.85/HOUR

IBP. Inc. is currently accepting applications for Production
Workers at it's West Point. Nebraska, beef facility.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
FINANCIAL AID

'Startlng rate at $6.65/hClur with a 201l Increase every
90 days up to a base of $8.30/hour

'You can receive the top pay rate under the Quick
Stsrt program ($8.50 to $9.65/hour) upon
qualification

'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'Medlcal I Dental I Vision & Llle Insurance for you and.

your family
'Savlngs I Retirement
'Advancement Opportunities
'Pald holidays & vacations
·Secure employment with ~o lay oil history

Apply In person at:

WEST PO.INT PLANT
Located on Hwy.:275 South

West Point, Nebraska
----.Monday,.Frlday,--7.:30----A.M.·3:30·P.M.

EOEMIF
Chemical
Testing
Required

Phone 529-3286Wisner Manor

AA/EOE

The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently
accepting applications for fulltime posi.
tions at both our tOwn and farm opera·

-lions.------·-··-,
Interested candidates
may apply
at our
Wakefield
office.

ESU#l Isno~taklng applif;atlons
--I-'-WIO--4c-~t-tlnte-.Se«eta~put

er experience required. S~nd appll
catlons,to:ESU #,~ .attentlon Lisa,

__ ~". pO~~WakefteLd,---NE--68284~
--- -1>e'adUfte='-'-f1)r"-rj!(eh11!g--appUc'a~

tlons Is Dec. 4. EOE. .

Singte& Pregnant?
You don' have to go h alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

- State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

_Electricity

SouI'C$': u.s. Gen9Us Figures

Home Heating Installations
Percentage of increase I decrease from 1980 - 1990

water heating.

JQin your neighbors in making the switch to reliable.

ene~gy-effi~ientelectric heat. Contact your power sup-

plier about the cash iricentive program that pays you

to instalIHectric heat and Nebraska
Public
Power
District

fuel oil heating.

In Nebraska. more people installed electric heat thail

any other form of home heating from 1980 to 1990!

According to U.S. Census Bureau figures, electric heat

inssallations increased 32% compared to only a 3%

increase for natural gas, and declines in propane and

The switch
is on to

electricheat

WANTED: Hay and corn to purchase at
compelitive price. Barr III feedlots. 439·
2921. Nl014

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson-, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other eloorly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me In my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry. clean, bath. shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S151f

• i

LOROY, LOROY,
LOOK WHO'S 40!!

Nighlly .17:15
IlarlIainTuos.7:15

Bargain"SUn; Mad""" 2PM
all seats $2.50

.p£~ow~
_NighllyaI9:30•.•.~wn.'T~9~.-•..... ,

~ . .. '

LOOKING FOR Assistant Manager.
this person must be flexible with hours,
weekends, nights, early mornings-retail
experience a mus.U- See Jacki at Dollar
General. N1712

HELP WANTED: General Feed lot
person experience running pay loaders
tractors and feed trucks preferred, but
will train right person. good wages. health
insurance.,and other benefits. Goldenrod
Feeder,,",· Ask for Tim 402-529·3599 7
a.m. to 5 p.m. N1312

WAYNE STAn CDLLEliE

Wayne State College, an institution with a strong commit
ment to the principle of diversity in all areas, seeks an As
sistant Director of Financial Aid. This new professional-level
position requires a bachelor's degree, a minimum of three
years progressively-responsible financial aid experience, ex
cellent interpersonal skills, absolute attention to detail, and

sound technical knowledge of financial aid programs and pro
cedures. Individual will assist Director in counseling students
and parents, varification, packaging and general program
management. Computer knowledge valuable; knowledge of
lA/SIS/PARS programs a bonus. Submit letter of application
and resume to: Vice President for Administration and Finance;
Wayne State College; Wayne, NE 68787.

FOR SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE: Choice reconditioned
Hereford Heifers. Replacement quality.
525 pounds each. $460 per head. 385
~408 Penoor. N17

FOR SALE: Used Hotsy Propane hot
pressure washer. 1.200 PSI. 4 GTM. Cell
402-893-4745. N1714

HOME FOR SALE: Localed af 410
Walnut St.. Wayne. 2 bedroom. garage,
partial basement, close to City of Wayne
Baseball park. Includes stove.
refrigerator, window air conditioner,
washer and dryer. Asking $19.500.
Phone 375-5176 ask for Jim. 03014

146.15 ACRE IRRIGATED Farm For
Sale: West of Wayne on Highway 35. Cail
John V. Addison. Real Estate Broker,
114 E. 3rd. Wayne. Phone 402-375·3115.

030t7

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, '2200 square
feet. Cail375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf,

TRAIN TO BE an aviation mechanic.
50 week program. Housing and finance
available (it qualified). High School
diploma or GED required. Job placement
assistance. 1·800·537·1183. Riverside
School of Aeronautics, Utica. NY. N13t6

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI. 3 GPM.
excellent condition. Contact 402·893
4745. 09TF

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy 1/2 ton
pickup, 6 cylinder 3 speed. 250 engine.

- Newpaint.eaIi375-4438 after 3 p.m,
N1712

FOI{ HE"T

WE DO cuotom shingling and exterior
palnling, carpel inslaUation...interior
dfywall, apenmenl and house cleaning,
commerci~1 and residential· .f1oor
maintenari'ce. rental cleanups. We .have
a new phone number. 529-6651. The
Vanns. Sl1U

TRUCK OWNER OperutOrl: Tuition-free training
available fO( thOse with no experience. $2,000
lIign-on bonus for safs, qualified drivers with OTR
eXp8rHtnat.Guaranteed money-home and lease-
purchaae programa_ available, Relocation Ser
vices [)jYllion 01 North American Van linea, 1
800-348-2147. DepI.IXH9.

ELECTRICIANS: OPENINGS for apprantice and
journeymanelectricians. Expenence helpful. Send
reaume to Quantum ElectrIc, PO Box 83266,
Llnooln, NE 68521 or call 402-476-8008.

SMF,SEWARD,NE.N....qu.Ufloddrlv.rs.OOT
and OTA qualified. Two years experience. Con
ventional equIpment, lease/purchase program.
Aggressive wagell and bonus. $400 guaranteed
wtKIkly grolll8laty. Call Bob. 1-800·785-4468.

O.T.R, FLATBED drive,.: Are you tired 01 lay
over8? 1.:aOO-523·4631. You11 drive not sit. We
offer oompelitiYe wages, paid vacation, time at
home and other benefits including truck purchase
plOlL

TRUCK DRIVER tralnlng. PTDIA'.~fied for
C.O.l. 'tudenlloanl & grantl aYlli18b1e. Morgan
Community College. Call for Infofmation. 1-800
822-0218.

I'll \:"I( YlII

A BIG THANK-YO\! to the Wayne
Ambassadors for presenting me with the
congeniality award. It'was a reallhrill and
even more ,so: to-be-8bla·-to shore ,the
award with Bill Rich.rd~on. SPecial
thanks 10 all the great people in the
Wayne aroa who make friendliness
conlagiou. a~d 10 my Co~workers,

cualomers, family and lrianclo who make
11 easy to be happy .nd upbe.1. Donn.
Hansen. N17

:'\:EBHASI\:.\ ST.\TEWTDE

INTERNATIONALCOMPANy...klnglndIViduai
10 Invest $14,500.00, Eallrmue earnings $1200
$2500 week. 50coln-op lnack machinellocated.
Sell Snlckefl, Heraheya, chips, etc. 1·800-841·
4322.

EXCELLEKT OPPORTUNITY lor Ihe right per.
IOf'I UJ .atabllih 8 much needed grocery stor. In
Pallsad•• NE. Call Pali..... IndustriBtCommis.Ion. 308-285-3&49 daydm•• 306-285·3307..,.,.
nlngl.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE price.: GM. Ford,
Chryller. OJalliy 5 yrl5O,OOO mile guarantee.
FrOG doIivery. 3051350 Chev. $8-4g. 39<W<OO
Ford. $939. Manyo.lhera. Ty"," Eno.in... Chey·
enne, 'WY. 1-800-438-8009.

WOLFFTANNING Ileda: Nowcommercla~hom.
units from $199.09. _lam~,lotionJ. accessories.
monihly payments U low u $10.00. Call today.
Ir.. now color calalog. 1-600-220-6292.

DISSATISFIED wmt liquid wormer.? Ask for FOR RENT: Year round vehicle storage
Happy Jack Triwnnicldo. Gela hooklI.roundl. & available. $25 per month. in Carroll. 337
lBj>•• In dog. & COla. AvaDabi. ().T-e. Al Courl1Y 0505. N6t6
Co-opt.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 1015
:~~~~a:,~~ ;:~=:.;:;~ Pearl 51. recently remodeled kitchen.
• rencel availatMe. Send Information 10: PO Box bath, new carpet etc. Prefer married

NE couples. $395 per month plus deposit·
154. Kearney, 68840. utilities shown by appointment only. 375-
COSIIETOLOGY CAREERS: Compsral Mon. 1885 available November 16. NTF 19S4 BRONCO II runs good, black.
day ihrough Friday _ low <Xl.... ooliogo cruise. tiit. AM·FM. good 4WD vehicle.
.tmoaphor.cApartm iyle_ng·an<t<:hIId .' l'OR-RENT:l'armtloM'9S011th ofWayne-$270ll-ealf·375·&168 leave-a message: -L. ....

car••vollolll•. SlBrt Januery 12. c.iII Woatom on Highway 15. Available soon. N1312
Nebruk.CommuniII' CoI~e. SidneY, 800-222· Responsible tehanlSimly. Phone 529·
1l662. 6859. N1712

$4O,OOO.jlO TO $85,000.00 ••lIIngUnlveraaf
He~th (Personal RelMlrve Aecounl)Jnsur8nC8 for
NabonalGralnGrowersAsaoc. andAtA. $t ,000.00
10 $3.000.00 weekly .wrage. CWI 1-402-607.
9845.

8ASEMEKT WALLS allCkod. bow6d or bulg·
Ing? We can correct the problem with Grip-Tile
wall 8flChort, No excavallng, fraction of usuai
co.ts. HlOO·827·0702.

STEEL BUILDINGS: F.rm & ranch ••1••
Manufacturer's overatoek, 2-25JC30; 2-40x48; 21
SOx66; 21-60x122. Excellent!or machinery, gs·
rage, Ihopa,lIvelllOCk.Brand new,spring dellwry
avallable.1-800-3t)g..7448.

??LEAKY BASEMEN'M? Guaranteod 1O.1Op
any water Jeak In any underground)acIlily. No
eXCBvsllng. Soli Maler applied around founda
tion. Bonded. N1lUred. Jerry Johnson, Call 1-8()().
833-0'73.

ADOPTION. LOVING. young couple wants wry
much to -Ihare our Uvea with a baby through
aoapoan.We at.bleu&dwHh all me good things
In \lie, but are unable 10 ha\IG a baby ot our 0Ym.
Plesse call DaYid and Randi collect at any lime,
'3'0-626-3003. .

MANUFACTURING COMPANY looking lor Indo-
pendendy motivated mBintenilnoe, person. Expe

BASEMENfWALLS c:racked?8owed? settling? riones In diesel mechanlclI an<l three phasewiring
We can correct the problem quickly and aimply n&C8saary.EJectronlcexperiencepreferred.Con-
:'~;~~~:O~~~~l~~~~~: -::O~llIon Induatrlel, Atkinson, NE, 402-925- ,, ----N.E.8.R.A.S.K.A ,

.flOSS·PERarondUnIlodW.-SIlll1d; America;- 'BECOME"AVlllenii8!y·As.IstanVAniriial· Cara
Get inYOlved todayl Call the Ne~lka office al Specialist. Home study. p.e.D.l., Atlanta, GA.
6OQ..733·4509.. Paid for by UWSA·Nebraska, Excitlng careers lor animBllovers. Fre818ct·fill~
Duane Drahota. Treasurer. literatUre package. 800-362-7070 Dept. CM716.

LEARN GUNSMITHING. Rifl••.•hotoun•. pi.·
lOla. Become expert al hlgh-prl;)fit repairs. Groat
opponunlties. Profos81onal level home study.
P.C.D.I., Atlanta, GA. Free Ilterature. 800-362·
7070, Dept GM71•.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of 8.auly. Enroil for
CI88a8SStarting January18. GED's welcome. No
Saturday c1ahel. Financial aid available. Free
brochurs•. 1-800-742-7827.

--I WOUl!! Iike·to-thank_ryolllflorthe
carda'. gill.. lIoYiers•. and vlaita in
celebrating my 90th Birthday. And. to the
stallal .the W.yne Care Centre for their
caring in making this a special 2 days; II

,_w.s all greaUy .apprecialed. Sophie

-,


